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Clarkston 
approaches 
end of an era 

Clarkston has never known another city man
ager besides Art Pappas, but next year, it may have 
to. Pappas subIpitted a letter to Clarkston <;ity COlUl
cil requesting a search begin for a new city man
ager. 

"After over 45 Yt':ars of seIV
ing the CityNillage of Clarkston 
and its residents as clerk, trea
surer, village manager and trea
surer, and for over 17 years city 
manager/clerk-treasurer, the un
dersigned feels it is time to hang 
up the hat(s)," Pappas said in 
hisJetter, dated Oct. 4. "By this 

Art Pappas timenextyear,orearliet,Iwould 
like to terminate my duties." 

He will assist the city with a search committee 
for a smooth transition, he said 

"It has been my distinct honor and privilege to 
have known Art for nearly 40 ofhis 75 years on this 
earth," said longtime resident Tom Stone in a letter 
to the editor (page 6A) . 

. "He is the most honest, sincere, dedicated, and 
likeable person I have ever known. I wish him noth
ing but the very best for his future." 

- Phil Custodio 

Clarkston varsity cheerleader Lacie Turnbull has a super cheering on 
the Wolves at the Halloween themed football game. Please see page 20A for 
more pictures. Photo by Laura Colvin 

Congressman talks to thousands in teletownhall 
BYPIHLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

It was 8 p.m. on Monday night, and Shelly of 
Clarkston was giving her congressman an ear

, ful. 
"When you and RepUblicans talk about S

CHIP, environment, CAFE standards, alterna
tives to coal burning plants, I'm not trying to be 
argumentative, but it always seems to be about 
money," she said to U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers (R-
8th District). "But every time you bring up the 
war - money's not an issue." 

"Let me take a stab at it, ifI may," Rogers 
responded. "I believe we should have i,Qsurance , 
for poor children - but I don't believe we have 
to breaK the bank. We have to spend money 
respqnsibly. " 

Shelly was one of about half a dozen callers 
to get through to the congressman during his 
teletownhall meeting Monday. Operated like a 
call-in .radio talk show, Rogers uses the format 

to communicate with thousands of constituents 
ata time. 

"Teletownhalls use technology that became 
available about a year ago," said Sylvia Warner, 
press secretary. "Usually, about 200-400 people 
respond to listen, and about 50 submit ques-
tions." _ 

In the Oct. 29 teletownhall meeting, a com
puterized calling system contacted 35,000 Oak
land County residents. About 12,000 resPonded 
and listened to at least part of the hour-long 
call, Rogers said. ' 

"I've never had that kind of opportunity be
fore," he said. 

When making calls, the computer plays a re
cording from Rogers, in which he invites people 
to participate and tells them how to join in the 
live discussion. 

The technology is a great convenience for 
constituents, Warn~r said. -

"If he were to hold a townhall meeting at a 

building somewhere, it would mean leaving work 
or home and driving there," she said. 

"Lots more people can participate, and it is 
much less expensive than mailing an invitation 
to a townhall meeting, or several, at some spe
cific locatien, where attendance can be pretty 
low in today's busy world." . 

Conventional town hall meeting have an av
erage attendance of 10-25 people, Rogers said. 

"People are busy," he said, "The call tonight 
was far more efficient." 

Responding callers are first connected to a 
staff member, managing the queue. Callers are 
put through in order - they do not act as call 
screeners, he said. 

"I hear from people all over the political spec
trum," Rogers said. 

In Monday's call, he spoke to Carolyn about 
Michigan's new sales tax - ''we can't tax our
selves into prosperity," he said - Arnold about 

See Rogers, page 18A 
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. Antiques up for au,ction 
Bob and Laura Harris examine a rug at the Historical Society's Antique 
Auction. Attendance at the Friday auction was disappointing, organizers 
said, but buyers found some good deals. Photo by Phil Custodio . 
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Gats great news 
sto~k)rus? 

'Call us at 
248~625-3370 
or e-mail us at 

ClarkstonNews@ 
gmail.com 

Help 
for the 
homeless 
Church provides 
food,VJ(armth to 
those in need 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News. Staff Writer 

Clarkston United Methodist Church is 
offering the community a chance to help 
people in need by donating new or slightly 
used,sleeping bags, winter coats, hats, or 
gloves. The donated items will be deliv
ered on Nov. 3. 

"We just want to help the homeless," 
said Jay Bleim, a member of the Sleeping 
Bags For The Homeless ministry team. 
"With getting to the cold period, a sleep
ing bag is something they could use" 

The church sponsored the ministry as 
one of its outreach programs for the past 
three years: .' 

Bleim said their goal is to help at least 
100 people. Two teams will deliver dona
tioD,s, one to Grace Centers of Hope and 
Salvation Army in Pontiac, and the other 
to North End Soup Kitchenin Flint. 

They WQuld like to take 50 sleeping 
bags each to Pontiac and Flint. 

"The kitchen serves food at about 
11 :30, so we are going to get up there and 
set up early, around 10:30, and hopefully 
be there in time for us to hand out sleeping 
bags," said Bleim. 

Along with the sleeping bags, each 
recepient will be given a gallon-size goody 
bag, saidBleim. 

Each bag will include toothbrushes, 

Devin and Lela Blelm prepare goody bags for, Clarkston United Ua.h""ltl ••• 

Church's Sleeping Bags For The Homelessminlstry. Photo provided" 

tooth paste, granola bars; raisins, cheese To donate items or volunteer for UIe 
and crackers, Slim Jims, juice box, and delivery team, call Eileen BulleIi, 248-922-
bottled water. Also there will be personal 0122, or Jay and Joyce Bleim, 248-625-0875. 
hygiene materials such as trial-size soaps, Donations will be accepted until Friday, 
shampoo, lotion, pocket size tissues, and Nov. 2. 
lip baum, as well as a gift certificate to "We're all excited and ready to go," 
McDonalds. said Jay. "Our cuMc SBFTH Ministry 

"We're giving out coats too, so we would not have been possible without the 
want to line the coats and put in the pock- behind-the-sce.ne ,efforts: from' Tat;nmy 
ets Kleenex and Chap Stick." said Bleim. ,Cropp,ijUeen :Bull~,AbbyW,bitefoi~aJld' 
"Ifwe'could get some community helP. tlUq .~, JoyceBleinl,~ wbo orgarliZed~l}(.:.dj:aal,,~e 
would be awesome. " ' ',shop~i~$ ff>~, t~e pefkollal·.~o~.tiY, ~:~~~,~' . 

,,--' :. . :., ,:~:.,. /. 

Silhouettes for SCAMP ,fundraiser's'et··NQV.·:,S' 
. ' .. " , . 

Clarkston artist Judy Hoddinott of
fers Silhouettes for SCAMP, 5-9 p.m., 
Nov. 5 and 12, at Frames-N-Art in Inde
pendence Township. 

"She's very good at it," said Carol 
Plautz, co-owner of Frames N Art with 
Gail Bacon. "It's something she enjoys 
doing for SCAMP." 

Before photography, silhouettes 
were a pOP':llar portrait artform. They 
show an outline of a person usually in 

profile, with a featureless, black int~- for special-needs chil<k,en.and young : 
rior. 'adults.' . ' " . . 

Hoddinott draws the outline she . "le~joy SCAMP. It'S',all,)t offun," 
needs' for a complete silhouette by eye, Hoddi..ott said .... You~an't go,th~i"e and' 
without photography or backlit shad- not fall inlove with'the little, gqys - they,-
ows. do an excellentjQb." . : . " 

- "It's quick," she said. "I can draw a '. For more information, call Frames-N-
child in under three minutes." A~ •. 5889 Dixie HighWay.~at.248-62J.. 

Silhouettes, 8-by-lO, matted, and 1552. Forinformation oIfSCAMP, check 
ready for framing, are $15. All proceeds wwwClarkston SCAMP.com.·· 
go to SCAMP, Clarkston's summer camp - Phil Custodio 
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support,; tr?opS\i 
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, !BYPHILCUSTODIOi: 
: Clarkston News Editor' , 
'i This past year, u.s. M/n}l S~~ordafl Thbbs 

:,i:.d insur,g, ents Whil~~,SC7~' convoys in 

: Wednesday, he fac d a I rj.~~ challenge -
Clarkston-area childr i,ati:Nofili Sashabaw 
\ElementarY School. i \ \: • I 
, Tubbs, along with lo/c~l ~I:rican Legion 
officers, spoke to stu4en~ ~bbut how they 
can help troops overs~; i" i 

"There are no I'estal¢antli, n~ Rite Aids, no 
~hopping malls. What }ye, \f~, to do is help 
them out," said Barney Schoe~eld, vice com
mander of American Legion P~st 63 in Inde
pendence ;Township, at the, ~d 001 assembly. 

The American Legipn has been sending 
care packages to troops deplqyed overseas 
since World War II, Sclioenfeld said, 
, North Sashabaw ElementarY School's stu

dent coUncil organized the collection drive, 
getting in touch with the Ameriqan Legion and 
aSking for a collection bQx. The ~gion is plac
ing collection boxes throughout the Clarkston ' 
school district. : i 

"I think this is really good,- they're out 
there and we're here and we hav~ all this stuff," 
said Sydney Fahr, fo~-grade~dent coun
cil representative, "It's kind to po something 
for other people, If you do kindPess for other 
people, you get kindnes~ back." 

, "If the Army needs so'pte~g, we're here 
to help them," said Abi ~owel representing 
5th graders. ,i 

"And :leam how it fj!els tp, give," said 
Aalayna Green, third-gra~e reWesentative. 

,Tubbs ,returned two weeksi ago with the 
303rd Military Police Company, from a year's 
duty in Iraq. " ' 

still there, and they have the same probIe~II 
had - if you help out, it helps us out a lot."!. 

Legionnaire~ will return Nov. 13 to pick lW 
the dotultions fOf delivery overseas'by Cj¥s.t-: 
mas;' .' I', 

"it ~eans a lot to have you come ~ t 
us," said Principal Debra Latozas. "We're 'VerY 
honore~ to rutve, you here. We'll do our ibe~t 
to fill the box." : " I 

, ': " I 
,"This is very pice, heart warming," tubb~ 

~~;~e:;,~~'s good to get the community'int 
; I 

What they need! 
, I 

International phone cards 
Sun block and creams 

Lip balm 
Beverage packets " 
Hand sanitizers 

Foot spray 
Gum , 

AA and AAA batterieS 
Baby powder 
Playing cards 

Toothpaste 
Cotton swabs 
Deodorants 
Bandanas 

Shampoos and rinses 
Body wash gels , 

Flea colors, to repel sand fleas 
Magazines 

Feminine products 
Sportill9 goods for baseball, basket

. ball. football; etc. 
Bring donations to American Legion 

. Post 63, 8047 Ortonville Road. Ca1l248- . 
"That's a long time - ia very iong time," 

Tubbs said to the ~~~~~\ ~'~lotofguys.are .' L-.::. ... _~.......::;.....--:;:_.:..:.._..:...---:.::"_..:. •• :...,j.,,J' 

625-9912. . I, 



Banes and his daug 
Erin and Meghan Banes re 
ceived lots of treats on the trail 

Children enjoyed some early 
Halloween trick-or-treating at 
Springfield Township's Trick or 
Treat Trail this past weekend. 

The Hart Community Center in 
DaVisburg was transformed into a 

gently scary labyrinth of black plas
tic, lights, and Halloween props. 
Community volunteers, including 
the Rotary Club and National Honor 
Society students from Clarkston 
and other local high schools, 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Clock Service 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clarkston CrOSSing 
IM·15 at 1·75) 248-625-7180 

********* iC SENIOR iC 

passed out treats at 13 stops along 
the trail. 

"It took three days to set up, and 
tons of lights," said Casey Reed, 
recreation coordinator for Spring
field Township. 

NEW/USED/CUSTOMIZED 

GOLF CARTS 
810-441-9421 PARTS,SAlE5&SERVICE 
~ _.jandbmotoraales.com iii 

GAflUlUEV 
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FISH & (WPS 
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Licensed 
BuDder 

New Build • Remodeling • Renovations· 
Ceramic Tile • Kitchens • Bathrooms 
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• Phone: 248-625-5470 
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Wendi's Word 
A column by Wendi Reardon 

Hello world, 
here I am! 

Maybe you have seen me in the 
middle ofthe bleachers with a notebook 
in one hand, a pen in the other hand with 
a camera strapped ready 
for action. 

Let me officially 
introduce myself., I am 
Wendi, your new Sports 

i Writer. It's nice to meet 
you. 

Here is a little bit 
about me. 

I graduated from 
Oxford High School in 1998. I received 
my Bachelor of Arts in Communications 
degree from the University of Michigan
Flint in 2005. Going part-time to college 
did take a little bit longer for a four-year 
degree, but it's alright. I still made it here. 

While I was in college, I freelanced for 
The Michigan Times. Also, I worked a 
few months as a Newsroom Intern for 
WEYI-25. 

I continued onward by freelancing for 
The Grand Blanc View. 

I like reporting. I get to talk to new 
people each day, learn and see new 
things, and then share them with you. 

Ahh ... Clarkston and I... When 
interviewing for this job, I told myself 
there is just something about Clarkston. 
Usually, I find myself boomeranging back 
here. 

I may not have grown up h~re. I grew 
up in Oxford. But I have known this area, 
since I was little. I .;' , 

My aunt and uncle used t~li~ in ,he 
area. I still r~memper the smell of walking 
to Deer La)cc,;fqr Easter Bfwich and 

, visiting the ~asier Bunny. .: ! 
" Iluring highschool, I wdrked at 
Boston Market. Yes, I drove Oxford to 
Clarkston for a miI$num wage job. :It's 

~,alright (You y.ill cor,Pe to find, I drive ~ong, 
; ~stances and usualty don't cjlfe as:iong 'i' 
, as the radio and cd player are working.) , 

My first three cars came from 
'Clarkston. Two qf them frOm Saturn 
'North. Go ahead ask me about my car. I 
love my car. I love my dealership. 

So here'I am. Clarkston. I /lID back. I 
1/lID ready. , ' 

Plus, I like it. It's a good feeling when ' 
: I come to work and get a happy feeling 
because this is where I want to be. How 
many times Can you go into work and 
slly that? 

\ Until next time, I will see you in the 
bleachers. 

Qtlnrkstnu News. 

Actions louder than w'ords 
Dear Editor, 

It's ironic that Independence Township 
Trustee Dan Kelly, who is now a candidate for 
the 44th district's state representative, would 
claim in his recent letter in your paper that if 
elected he would push 

that were overwhelmingly defeated and then 
ignored by Kelly was a slap in the face to the 
township's voters and another waste of our tax 
dollars. 

Kelly has already shown Independence 
Township taxpayers 

for a part-time 
legislature with reduced 
salaries and benefits for 

Letters to the editor that he is practiced at 
the art of wasting tax 
dollars and unsurping 

legislators to save taxpayers money. 
Unfortunately, Independence Township 

taxpayers already know what it's like when Dan 
Kelly attempts to save them money. 

Just one example of Trustee Kelly's quest 
to "save" taxpayers money in Independence 
Township has now cost taxpayers well over 
$250,000 for a new ''temporary'' senior center, 
even though he waS told three times by failed 
election proposals that it was not wanted. 

Wasting tax dollars on proposal elections 

I the will of the people by 
ignoring their votes by building ''temporary'' 
projects that benefit a select few. 

His performance on the local level should 
be an indicator of what taxpayers should expect 
ifhe is elected to be their state representative. 

A vote for Dan Kelly for state representative 
would be a vote for more of the same. Damn the 
taxpayer and spend, spend, spend! 

Michael Powell 
Independence Township 

More participation by voters needed 
Dear Editor, 

Tuesday, Nov, 6, is Election Day. In the 
City of the Village of Clarkston there are no 
issues on the ballot and all three candidates 
for office are running unopposed. 

The city council recently approved the 
only nominee for the council position vacated 
by former council member Bill Rausch. This 
means that a majority of next year's council 
will be there without any open discussion of 
the issu!,!s, without ,opposition, and most 
importantly without the public having a true 
opportupity to decide who should represent 
them. , , ' 

It is not how I want to be elected to office 
and not a situation I enjoy. I hope that 
everyone still comes out to vote as it is still 
one of the most important rights we have 
and it should not be ignored. 

It may also give some indication to the 
city council of how the people want to be 
represented. In additions to voting, consider 
attending a city council meeting, meet your 
representatives, find out what they are doing, 
and voic~ yourpyiniop on what you think 
should happen itfour qity. 

, Cory Johnston 
Clarkston 

Muc4 work needed to replac~ Pappas 
Dear _r,' ,:i : need to de¢ide what qUallficati~ns they want in 

Clarkston City Manager' Art Pappas has a city manager ....ithere will never be another Art 
written a letter to the City Council indicating Papllas; 4) They n~edto initiate a process by 
that he ~ ~tire withjn the n~xt 12 months, whi<:htheywillsearchforihenextcitymanager; 
after aio,¥!' 0 years o£}i,ervice;to t;he City. He 5) 1'p.ey ~ to anal~' th~budgetto determine 
will ~ sore miSsed!'~ .' ' . an appropriate p~Y' cale for the next city 

It has ' my distinct honor and privilege manager; land, 6) ~~jlneed to develop a 
to ha':'¢ kn~ Art: fornrarly 40 of his 7? years process wf1.ereby they VY ~ select the next city 
on this e . He IS the'most honest, smcere, manager.; 
dedicated, ,and likeable person I have' ever We who eiect our mayor and city council, as 
known. I wish him nothing but the very best for the residents of the city, need to appropriately 
his future. honor Art Pappas for his exemplary work on 

Our City Council has a series of most our behalf, ~ moni¥>r the process of replacing 
importantlasks ahead ofihem: 1) They need to him, and tQ support his sdccessor. 
"debrief'; Art, who is the repository of the This is ~ tiine 3! change for our city. With 
operational legacy of the City; 2) They need to the guidance of the mayor and the city council, 
familiarize themselves with the City Charter, and our oversight, the transition to a new city 
which assigns to the city manager many tasks manager can occut smoothly. 
including the duty to "supervise and Best wishes Art! 
coordimite the work of the administrative 
officers and departments of the 'City .... "; 3) They' 

Tom Stone 
Clarkston 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago .;.1992 
"Bush takes township, city" Bill Clinton 

won the 1992 presidential election, but 
George H. W. Bush won Clarkston, and In
dependence and Springfield townships. 
Local congressional candidate Megan 
O'Neill also overwhelmingly received the 
Independence Township vote, but was de
feated overall by Dale Kildee. 

"76 percent turn out in Clarkston" Out 
of about 800 registered voters, 611 went to 
the polls for the first time at Clarkston city 
hall. The election was the first since the 
village became a city. 

"Bond issue on Monday school board 
agenda" The school board was to consider 
a $16-million bond for a new elementary 
school, moving ninth-graders to the high 
school, making repairs, and adding tech
nology. 

25 years ago -1982 
"Voters quash police tax" For the first 

time since 1976, Independence Township 
voters soundly defeated a police millage 
increase. Officials hoped the millage would 
bailout an ailing police fund, 

"Halloween stays quiet despite prevail
ing fear" Many parents opted for private 
parties for their children instead of trick-or
treating. They were worried about reports 
of an unsolved murder of a child, Tylenol 
tampering, and booby-trapped candy, 

"Two win with no-nuke posters" Clark
ston High School art students Duane 
Nancarrow and Judie Menjo were among 
10 winners of a statewide poster contest. 
T?eir posters illustrated thy sl?ean "Help 
LIft the Cloud: We Can Prev~D,t Nuclear 
War." 

"Village endorses M-15 plan" Clarlcston 
City Council endorsed an Independence 
Township pl;m to widen M-15 to!three lanes 
from Dixie Highw~yto Paramus~ 

, I 

50 years ago - 1957 
"United Fund Campaign starts Tues

day" Organizers hbped a ~~¢t.amPai8n 
would provide enohgh donations for mahy 
organizations, including Ip,dependeq,ce 
Township recreatiQD., American Omcer S0-
ciety, Boy Scouts, and Big Brother. 
Fundraising goal was $8,329. 

"Angels in disguise" Trick-or-treaters 
were expected to all be collecting for 
UNICEF. A dollar Would pay for 500 glasses 
of milk, leprosy tre;ltment;, or enough TB 
vaccine for 100 children, according to 
UNICEf: ' 

"Blood bank ne~d realized by many" 
I 

Several people supported the Clarkston 
Blood Bank with donations and/or 
volunteerism. 

, 
~j', • 



\ . .\ Halloween without 'Sir Graves 
\ \ Vte~e are many .ad!! and lasses iil these parts, 
. tth~are old eno~gh in years (yet youpg enough 
i~I~:Wa!~;,remem~er thIS laus,~, ~!Nee-, 
:: Ii . Growing up'in the Detroit television market 
_ ~~g~the 1970s, I was one 9f Don't 
"'~e:legton of kids who saved Sat-.; .. 
_~~yaftem()ons for one show, -nush. 

.• 

C.:. ~d ... J.~ne show. oilly ... :.. Sir .. ·. Graves 
:ClJ1~s.tly. . " . , . 
; \;: WIllen' we kids of the 70s 
h~ard Sir. Graves intone these 
w~r~, "Turn out the lights, pull·' 
dqwn the shades and cuddle up 
in:yoPr favorite spot by the telly 
. .i. '>; we knew fun would en-
su~. \ A column by 

)r4e reason I write today Don "ush 
about Sir Graves, is I just heard . 
he p~ssed away. When I heard that, I, was dis
treSs~d -- I had missed the news. . , ' . t 1\>on Ru~h, the kid ~ho watche? every Sat
urd,\i}i to see If my drawmgs made It to the Art 
Gh*ul1ery, the kid who often wrote Sir Graves 
wi~ questions about monsters, the kid who sent 
Chr~s~as cards to Sir Graves . . . I, I did not 
hea the news and I am in the news biz, damnit! 

'ere's the justice is that? 
Ohmygawd I used to love that show. And, it 

wash't like we had great television reception 
up ~ere in the hinterlands of north Oakland 
County, all the other stations had clearer recep
tionthan Sir Graves'. Which is to say, Channel 
7 (AlBC) and Channel 4 (NBC) and Channel 9 
(Whldsor TV) came in better than the CBS af
filiate, Channel 2 (Sir Graves' station). Despite 
the crystal clear programming on the "other" 
stations, I stayed with the fuzziness and the 
occasional wavy picture on Channel 2. 

I was loyal to Sir Graves. 
To thems too old or too young to know of 

Sir Graves, his show was wrapped around 
monster movies. Old classics, like The Mummy, 
The Wolfinan, Frankenstein and Dracula to "B" 
films of the 1950s and 60s, like The Creature 
From the Black Lagoon, The Incredible Shrink
ing Man, Robinson Crusoe .on Mars and Godzilla 
were. shown. He was a movie host with the 
movies I still love today. He also did comedy 

\ \, 

skits ~d acted out a number of other (:ha.rac-

ters (i ... n.t .. l.uding T .... he .. Glob --.a chara.cte .. r p.~.in.'. ~e. d on his '1 in,!.filmed close up and upside qo;wn). 
Just! y happenstance, after I heard th~ ;~e~s 

of Sir <$fav~s' death (exactly oneweek~o)~ I 
was thu~b~ng thrrough some <;lId pictUt~ al'
b~s . .In\on:e I foun~ a yellowed postc~jwith 
SIr Gray~s' :face on It.. ! ,J ..• 

',. I re~~fnhered '~o. w excited I wa~ toge, t!t~t 
:m them~n ~- I goht cuz I had sent him a C~s,t
mas eard4 On the back, stamped in red,~,ete 
the word~ he ended his show with, "H~ppy 

. Hauntings~" ;.; . 
1 was g~ing to write, "1 was surprised I $av:~d 

that postcard." But, probing a little deeper into 
my psych~,I am not surprised at all. I \Vasa 
geekof a kid. 

One coM, winter's· Saturday aftemoo~, Sir 
Graves wa~ showing the original Wolfman~ with 
Lon Chaney, Jr. Dad was on the couch, Mom 
was in the kitchen, the girls and I were on the 
floor in fro~t of the "teIly." , noticed wh¢n the 
woeful LaVl(fenceTalbot tum~ into the Wolfman, 
and runs away, it was on his tippy-toes .• 

"Dad," ~skedJ, "Why does the Wolfman run 
on his toes?" . 

Dad didn't know. "Mo~," asked I, :"Why 
does the Wolfman run his tdes?" , 

"I don't know, why don't you write Sir 
Graves." 

And, as soon as the show was over, write I 
did. For the record, I never got the answer. 
Also, for the record I did see my art in the 
Ghoullery on three occasions. I 

To research for this column, I Googlc;:d "Sir 
Graves" and found very a cool site hosted by 
Keith Milford, www.sirgravesghastly.com. 

Lots of pictures, facts (Like, the show ran 
from 1967 to 1982 and at one time, 70 percent 
of the tuned in audience for the Detroit Metro 
market watched him. Amazing.) and history 
about Lawson Deming -- aka Sir Graves. I rec
ommend the site. 

Even though this is late (he died on April 26 
and today is October 31), I write this: Good
bye, Sir Graves, Saturdays were your days. 
Happy Hauntings, to you. 

Remember Sir Graves? E-mail your thoughts 
to: dontrushmedon@charter.net 

Do~'t like or agree with 
all the opin:ions 

opined in this edition? 
Send your thoughts via e-mail: 

clarkstonnews@gmail.com 
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'Tis -hunting seas.o:n, 
so a sc'atter-gun c\o'~llmn 

. \ I 1 I 
l ,! , 

" " \' \ ~ 

In 1898 a! bilG~ path from a, narrow br~pk.;!Ashe.looked 
Toledo to the; Str~,tswas pro- over the sid~;ofithe bridge, he 
posed. ,The. ed,tor of the caught sight;\qf.ljis own reflec

_ Lapeer, (Michigan~ Clarion edi- tion in the wllterj 
torialized, "I hop~ it p~sses." Thinking j~iwas· ano~ber dog 

Modem n~edl~s came. intO' carrying a; l;l~J,i<:i betweell his 
use in 1545." teeth, thef09li,$hlanPnalmade 

• Pre sid e n t up his mindtijat'~e would have' 
LincolJ1. called that bone, toq] i . . 
90,1191 men He leaned ()vet and snapped 

. 'Jim's 

, from Michigan at the dog beriea1h him. As he; 
. to the Civil War did, his bone f~n jnto the water 

from April 15, and was lost. 1 : 

, 18() 1 to April Moral: Be cprtrful you don't 
. 14; 1.862 to lose what you ~Ql/e by trying to 
: serve three get more. , 
, months to three You will neVe~ see that sen-
years. 

Broccoli 
a column by . seeds will 
Jim Shinman maip,tain their 

.vitality from 
five to six yeats. 

These last three items came 
from the 1893 edition of 
Conklin's Handy Manual of 
Useful Information." There's 
So much useless tnformation in 
its pages. 

.---0---
Sometimes people are 

blessed with good: luck, like 
seaman Roy Dikkers during 
World War II. : 

He was sealed in a compart
ment when a German torpedo 
struck his tanker. lie was freed 
by a second torpedo explosion. 

Racing on deck he found the 
sea around the floundering ves
sel ablaze with oil fire. He never 
had to make the fateful deci
sion whether to stay with the 
sinking ship or risk the fiery 
sea. 

A third torpedo flew him 
from the scene, beyond the oil 
slick. Landing him' near a float
ing raft, he crawled aboard and 
was found by a Norwegian 
freighter three days later. 

---0,---
Recall this ~esop fable? 
Once there was a dog (not 

Shayna) who was given a fine, 
meaty bone. With the bone 
fim11y between his teeth, the 
dog trotted homeward, think
ing wbat a fine meal he was 
going to have. 

tence posted in. Ii casino or at 
the New York Stock Exchange. 

. - - - '·0: - -' -.\ , 

. Bytes of hU$1or: 
Q. Where dOl computers go 

on vacation?, I 

A. To the Big\Apple. 
i 

Q. What's t~ best way to 
park a comput~? 

A. You back it up. 
Q. What did the football 

punter do to thel computer? 
A. He booted 'it up. ' 

Q. What hapJens when you 
cross a computer with an el
ephant? 

A. You get lo.ads of memory. 
---0---

Groucho Marx: "Only one 
man in a thousand is a leader 
of men. The, other 999 follow 
women." 

George Burns: "It takes only 
one drink to get me drunk. The 
trouble is, I can't remember if 
it's the thirteenth or four
teenth." 

James Thurber: "I hate 
women because they always 
know where things are." 

Rodney Dangerneld: When I 
was --a kid I got no respect. I 
said to my motht1r, "I'm going 
to run away from home!" She 
said, "On your mark ... !" 

Ann Landers: "Assume noth
ing. Inside every dumb blonde 
may be a very smart bru~ette." 

Charlie Cliaplin::"ln the end, 
everything is a gag." 

Jim Sherman: "Have a great 
November. " 

!.L. .. ~, _~ ..• -:,.-:~-: .. -.. --.,-. ---.,..~.~. ~-. "-.-.. -----..;.._~. ,.:.,' "';'~~-----------""""""""'~~':""I""~., I ' .' 

On the way he had t<? cross 
. . ' , 

! ' 

. ~ . 
" . " . 
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Thursday 
November)8, ·2007 

5:00-8:00PIYI 
At Clarkston High 

Sch~ol 
, 6093 Flemings Lake Rd. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
ADMISSION: $5 

Present this AD at the door for 1 FREE ADMISSION 
Local businesses ARE the ba~kbone of our community. 

Show your support for local business by visiting the EXPO to learn more about what's 

available right here in Clarkston! 

PLEASE NO STROLLERS 

. Exhlbits * Demonstrations * Learn about the Community 

SeNice Clubs *Businesses * Services * Professionals 

***. Special offers and sales at several booth.s *** 

, 

> 

Sponsors 
'0 ", rtli: . 
'!AKlAND 
, :>'PRFSS··· . 

All'SaimS, Cemetery • Allison Eyecare,. Be8umont Hospitals -Canterbury. on'ijte'La1cC., Cas~ewOOd Custom Homes Clarkston Dennatology & Vein 

, CeIit«. '100 So.lutions CorP .• ,Tbe Impres~ive Type, LLC • Liberty BanqUet .nd'(jrille .0000aJ:ld Eyecare • Oxf'oro Bank •. POHPrUnary'Care 

~cO~~ ~ Fryer. SII_' .... HaUflfll!lcofHolly ',: .;" . , :' :. . ': " ' , 

CDIIJII'I."tBIl: ~Hupiry.iIoyJ. OlUC»mgqge; Bill BUfT" .411 Solills Cetrtdery; 1f~~GrielId, ~&N;ejltSt,oug~; StI1i'e Hyer,lOD Solutions Inc.; Bob Ught, Beocon Human Resouroes;.4ngie 

Logan, Chitbton,Stou Bank: Jilri AfJtky, .4lplne COmp.du~; CoroIyn.Parclla.lAS4Jle Bank; Carol PeIHs,' GM.4C JIoItgoge.:' '. . ' 

, . ~ Area Chamber oCCOI1U1lel'CC 5856 S. Main St, Clarkston. M148346 PH: 048-6D5-8055 

See a list of EXHIBITORS at www.clarkstoD.~rg 

. 
\, 

•. I , •• , " -t t' , ........ "'.+~"'; .. , 



", Independ~nce Twp. 
Sun., Oct 14A 21 ~year~Qld Indepe~dence 

T~wnsbipw6lll3l1called police to report sev
eral credit cards and $200 in cash was miss

, , ing from her apartnient after she and a friend 
invited three men they just met to her home 
after the_bar they were at closed for the,night. 

Wed" October 31,2007 The Clarkston (MJ) News 9 A 
the 5700 block ofParview called police to re
port someone entered his unlocked vehicle 
overnight and stole a care stereo, and a bow 
and arrow, wallet, and credit cards, which were 
used multiple times during die night. 

, ThUrs., Oct 18 The mother of a Sashabaw 
,Middle School student called police to-re
port thather son's trombone, valued at nearly 
$900, was missing from the school after prac-
tice.' ._ 

The manager of a trailer park located near 
Mann and Clintonville road called police to . 
report someone used a spray can to write 
"hurricane" and "ghost bomb" on the park's 
mailboxes.' 

Fri., Oct 19 an employee at a business 
near Dixi~ Hi#way and M-15 called police 
after a customer spotted a man attempting to 
steal liquor by putting the bottl~s down the 
front of his pants. The man got away, but 
was stopped by police a short while later 
and cited for larceny in a building. 

An I8-year-old man living in the 5700 
- block of Everest called pol{ce after discover

ing a newly purchased motorcycle had been 
stolen frmll his garage. 

Sat., Oct 20 A 35-year-old man living in 
the 6100 block of Canterbury Land called 
policeafterretuming home to discover some
one had~()wn a cast iron plumbing cap 
throu~~Pt~ ,gara,ge window. 

) ,~- ,.', 

Reports from Clarkston PoliCe, Oakland CountySheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department -. ~.- -.... - . . -

Deputies were dispatched to the 5700 block tracks in the sod 
of Dora Lane after a 54-year-old woman called A 27 -yearcold man was arrested and jailed 
to say someone had been, in her home and on charges of stalking and disorderly person 
stolen a gun, and possibly other items. Entry ,after employees working at a business in near 
was gained by breaking a b~ementwindow. Dixie Highway and Maybee Road called po-

Sun., Oct 21 A 19-year-old Rochester Hills· lice to say the man was asking for money, ciga
man was cited for marijUana possession after rettes and propositioning women for sex. Po
deputies discovered the substance in his ve- lice have had multiple encounters with the man, 
hic1e when he was pulled over on a traffic vio- who they believe may be homeless' and a pos-
lation near 1-75 and Sashabaw Road. sible crack user. 

An employee at a business on Dixie High- Tues., Oct 23 A business owner in the 6700 
way called police after a man attempted to maKe block of Dixie Highway called police to report 
a purchase with what was believed to be a, a man feeding and providing housing for stray 
counterfeit $100 bill. , cats in a wooded area behind her property. 

A man living in the 6400 block of Waldon Deputies noted a foul smelL in the area and 
Woods Drive was arrested and jailed on a reported the situatien to Independence Town-_ 
felony warrant after he failed register as a sex ship Building Department Ordinance Division. 
offender out of52-2 District Court. Thurs., Oct 25 Police were investigating a 

A 22-year-old Ortonville woman was cited home invasion after a 17 -year-old female 
for marijuana possession after she was pulled babysitting in the 6200 block of Pine Needle 
over on a traffic violation near Sashabaw Road called police reporting two unknown men 
and Pine Knob Road. The woman was also dressed in black opened the front door and 
driving with a suspended license. walked into the home, but fled when they real-

Mon., OCt 22 a homeowner living in the ized someone was inside. Police set up a pe-
5500 block of Adderston called police to re- rimeter and performed a K-9 track, but the sus
port someone drove over his, lawn during the pects were not immediately located. 
night, leaving approximately lOO-foot l()n&tire Wed., Oct 24 a 24-year-old man living in 

Have we Inet? 
EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,000 FAMILES TRUST 

THE CLAkKSTON MEDICAL GROUP PHYSICIANS 

FOR THEIR HEALTH CARE NEEDS. From infants 
to seniors, our doctors speCialize in Internal 
Medicine, Pediatrics, and Family Practice, most 
provide same day or next day appointments. 
Our board certified doctors will 'spend time with 
you, listen to your concerns and provide medical 
expertise to ineet your health care needs~ 

, . ",. <li' ,~.; -,~.'">.-~:;i.t.J:· "-
Ij you get injured o,! sick after normal office 
ho~~; you have 2,4-hour !'t:ccess'to Urgent Care 
and our' EmergengrMedicine phYSicians, who 

information about your visit to your personal 
physician. Our physicians are affiliated with 
St. Joseph Mergr Hospital-Oakland, Beaumont, 
and Genesys. ' 

Oar doctors care abo~t you - and provide the 
skills and services patients care about most 
when sele<;ting a doctor - committed to 
Clarkst?n's health ,for more than 40 years! 

;f .. ? - :;' ."t) "': "!). . -'.;_ r.~ , fy'~ 

"'osch:eddi~ tou'" appointment with a 

Clarkston Medical Group physician, 

please call 248.625.CARE. 

, .. provi4e the s~I.n.e medical expertise and supply 
• • . - 9". - ... ;.;~.~ ............ ". ..... 4 ......... __ ....................... "r ....... ~ ....................... ...".........-... ..... 

A I9-year-old Davison man was cited for 
marijuana possession after deputies discov
ered the substance in his vehicle when he was 
pulled over. on a traffic violation near Dixie 
Highway and Maybee Road. 

Springfield'Twp. 
Mon., Oct 22 An employee at a landscape 

supply company o~ Northwest Court called 
police after arriving at work to discover some
one cut a lock on the company's gate and stole 
aluminum edging, oak stakes and several rolls 
ofblack poly-pipe. 

A homeowner in the 4500block of Ormond 
Road called police after seeing a car stop at his 
mailbox, then speed away. The man told pOlice 
an outgoing $5,500 check,' Written to a credit 
card company, Was missing from the box. 

Wed., Oct 24 An employee at a landscap
ing company called police after discovering 
thieves broke into a trailer left in the 8200 block 
of Old White Lake Road and stole a mowers, a 
chainsaw, air compressor and miscellaneous 
tools. 

A 52-year-old woman was arrested and 
jailed after deputies pulled her over on a traffic 
violation and discovered she had a felony war
rant out of 6th Circuit Court. 
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A tax.- for land preservation? 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

According to Thomas Pytel of Indepen
dence Township, time is running out to pre

. serve green spaces left in the township. 
His idea: a millage on township residents 

to purchase remaining natural areas, to pre
serve wild life, habitat, forests, and water. 

"I have been in the North Oakland Head
waters Land Conservancy for the past 1~-12 
years or so," said Pytel, who presented his 
idea to the Independence Towns~p Board 
Oct. 16. 

"We try awful hard to save a lot of land, 
but unless you have the money; you just end 
up not saving any land," he said. "This is 
something that has been talked about by the 
conservancy and been done in other town
ships and other counties. I've been thinking 
about it for two or three years now." 

With $1.6 billion in taxable value in ~e town
ship, 0.6 mills would cOllect around $1 million 
a year for 10 years, beginning Dec. 1, 2008. 
Pytel said the Michigan Resources Trust Fund 
would match local funds up to around $3 mil
lion total. 

"If you can show an area you want to pur
chase that would allow public access, for ex
ample a passing park or a dog walk park, and 
demonstrate a need, then you can leverage 
that 25 percent-and the state's trust fund would 
pay 75 percent," he said. 

"We are going to target areas that have the 
most significant natural features and offer to . 

buy them with this money that is raised - we 
are not going after people's personal prop
erty." 

Open spaces raises property values be
cause people want to live in areas where there 
are open spaces, he said. 

"It just increases the quality of life and 
draws peop~e, younger folks, ambitious folks 
that want to live there, like Washtenaw County, 
Ann Arbor and Ann Arbor Township," he 
said. 

The next step is to pay Jor a poll to see how 
well the idea would be supported in the town
ship. If residents support the idea, then it will 
be added to the November 2008 ballet Pytel is 
hoping for close to 60 percent support. 

"The people who have studied this and 
consoled on this, they say that your target is 
somewhere around 60 percent, that if you can 
get close to 60 percent on the pqll, you can be 
very certain it will pass in an election - it's 
been done in many places." 

The North Oakland Headwaters Land Con
servancy supports the millage, he said. 

"I think the conservancy has always stood 
for good balance between development and 
conservation of green spaces," said Katie 
Anderson, .executive director. "We under
stand that a green space in our area provides 
economic value and helps property values. I 
think the idea of looking at our community 
and taking a stand on what should be pre
served makes really good economic sense in 
this economic climate." 

Rotary Fall wine tasting set Nov. 7 
Clarkston Rotary's Fall Wine Party is 

comiri.g up, set for 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 7, at Bordine Nursery on Dixie 
Highway. ' 

"A Taste For The Holidays" will feature 
wines from Australia, California; France, 
Germany, Italy, and South America, along 
with a few from Michigan. Along with wine 
will be food from some of the area's finest. 

restaurants as well as Bordine's elaborate 
displays. ~ 

Tickets are $35 in advance or $40 at the 
door. They may be purchased from any 
Clarkston Rotarian or at the Clarkston 
Chamber of Commerce, 5856 S. Main St. 

For more information, contact Brad 
Evans at 248-620-2768 or 
bevans@fbinsmi.com. 

p~ (jofAA, ~ ~qool Jf~ 
NOW ACCEPTINc; NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

A//iliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospiial. Beaumont & Genesys 

6507 Town Center Dr • Suite A • 
248. 922 __ 997~ ...... . 

7-MonthCD 

5 25% 
•. '.. APY* 

With Loyalw Checking** . 

. Without Loyalty Checking 

'Annual Percentage Yield (APYl is accurate as of 10/24/07, Minimum opening balance is S~OO'and maximum $100.000. Deposits 
are allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace period. Account fees could reduce earnings. Penalty may be imposed for early 
withdrawal. Not available for public units. Other restrictions may apply. Offer is subject to change without notice. **Customer must maintain 
an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic. recurring transaction monthly to qualify for the loyalty 
Program. "loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other spedal offers. 



Looking 
'for a few 
·good moms 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Are you a mother who is looking for 
some fellow moms to connect with? Then 
check out Clarkston area group "The Mom 
Squad," which started four years ago. 

"!twas a group of moms from the Clark
ston Free Methodist Church who felt they 
needed an organization like this," said 
Barbra Chick, . Mom Squad member. 

Chick said the group is not just for. 
church members, but is open to the com
munity. 

"Any mom at any age or stage," said 
, Chick. "We even have grandma's that 
come, moms of moms that attend on a regu
lar basis." 

Chick said some mom.organizations only 
deal with mothers with pre-schoolers, but 
she is happy to have a variety of ages. 

"It's really nice for everybody because 
then we can learn from the veteran moms," 
she ·said .. 

There is a class for pre-schoolers taught 
by two grandmas at the church, which in
cludes story time and snacks, and there is 
a nursery for younger children which is 
run by volunteer help each week. 

"Moms can get together with uninter
rupted time together," said Chick. 

Each month has a different theme, and 
each week features new things rather it be 
a special speaker, for example this past 
week a nutritionist came in and spoke to 
the mothers about child nutrition, or just a 
fun event such as "spa day," which was 
held last month. 

"Spa day is just a wonderful time we 
have, we have so many generous salons 
in the area that came in and are willing to 
donate their time away from clients to pro-

Sonal Desai gets. her hair clone at M9m 
. Squad's Spa Day. Photo provided 

vide us with free services," said Chick. "It's 
just a nice time to be pampered, just to 
relax and have a good time." 

Chick said she and all the ladies are very 
thrilled of the donations and support by 
the different people and salons. The sa
lons pampered the wOIpen with manicure~, 
hair makeovers, and face makeovers, as . 
well as a chair massage by Kate Thomp
son. The salons included Salon Williams, 
Reflections of Clarkston and Glitz Salon of 
Clarkston. 

For more information abQut Mom Squad 
visit www.clarkstonmomsquad.com. 

Road projects continue 
Road Commission for Oakland County 

work continues to rebuild and widen Clark
stol1 Road at Sashabaw Road in Indepen
dence Township. Work will· contiriue 
through November, then stop for the win
ter and resume in the spring, finishing in 
summer. No closures·planned. 

Independence Townshipis adding cen
ter left-tum lalles on eastbound and west
bound Clarkston Road ·at Perry Lake Road. 
Completion is set for November. 

Developer Silverman Development 

Company is widening Sashabaw Road from 
just north ofFh~mings bake Road south to 
the 1-75 ramps, to a continuous three lanes, 
with continuous center left-turn lane, along 
with a development in the area. The road 
remains open, but expect delays. Comple
tion is set for early November. 

Work is complete by Canadian National 
Raili-oad to replace its orossing on White 
Lake Road, between Clement and 
Andersonville roads in Independent Town
ship. 
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From left are Clarkston Robotics Atomic MOJlkees team members Peter Gustafson, Zachary 
Mar, Ryan Norton, J __ ke Vanderheyden, Sean Christie, and John Paul Kreft. 

- . 

Modern ideas for historic building 
FIRST Lego League robotics 

competition is going green this year, 
with each team preparing projects 
about the use of energy. 

In addition to building a robot, 
the Atomic Monkees team, elemen
tary-age students from throughout 
Clarkston Coinmunity Schools, is 
analyzing a familiar downtown lo
cation: 5 S. Main St., home of The 
Clarkston News. 

"We were looking for something 
within the Clarkston community with 
some history, something on the 
older side," said coach William Mar. 

Built in 1877,5 S. Main fits the 
bill, Mar said. 

Team members collected infor
mation on the building's use of en
ergy, for heating, cooling, water cir
culation, etc., and will consider ways 
to improve it, said coach Gary 

Christie. 
"They'll do a presentation on 

energy, how you can apply energy 
savings techniques to the building 
to make it more efficient," Christie 
said. 

Each team member \yill focus on 
one aspect of energy, such as 
nuclear, hydroelectric, wind, and 
geothermal, he said. 

- Phil Custodio 

AAA Buildinst Supplies 
The Closet Professionals 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 
Double your usable closet space with 

the Good Closet Keeping System: 

<Susan Stone 
, wIll organize 
- yoOr space'; , 
. find storage 

solutiOns, 
;Jllve V.o_l.\;; " 
excepflori<'ll' ' 

vaiue & 
, SO many ", 

opllons. .. 
wecouldn'l 

begin t.oshow 
themalll 

Sean Christie takes a picture for the team report, as coach 
Gary Christie and teammate Jake Vanderheyden watch. 

Privat~.·roomfor 
. Cfirist~s"(ja~@ri7;t8S, ~.~ '.' 
, '.Banqu~ts & .. . pr'~vate,,;.~ 
Parties' '.20-80 peop{e :' 

' ..... 
. -, -

248).,62&.3900. 
, 1{ed:Xnapp~' 

... ~. 



Wolves pound Eagles in 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer ., 

The Wolves thrashed Utica Eisenhower, 
44-lS, in their first Division 1 playoff game 
Friday night. 

_"We came out and played fire,rup foot
, ball. We didn't go through the motions for 

two qwuters," said coach Kurt Richardson. 
Clarkston's lead came quickly. In the first 

45 seconds of the first quarter, Jimmy PQPP 
ran towards Eisenhower's end zone gaining 
40 yards i!J.the p'rocess. 

Dakota Bender followed with a touch
down a minute and a half into the game. The 
extra point from kicker Erik Thompson made. 
it 7-0. , . ' 

With 6:22 left in the first quarter, Nick 
Shamoun pitched to Bender for a halfback 
pass to Julius Porter, giying the Wolves a 50 
yard gain to the one-yard line. 

With 5:44 left in the quarter, Bender scored 
again. Another sucessful kick from Thomp-
son and the Wolves were up, 14-0. ' 

Eisenhower put three points on the 
scoreboard after Ethan palach kicked a field 
goal from Clarkston's 2~-yard line with three 
minutes to go in the quarter. ' 

At I :3S; Thompson . ran for 59 yards be
fore being stopped by Bobby Burns at the 
eight-yard line. 

With less than 30 seconds left, .Chad 
Blackst~ne ran nine yards into the end zone, 
giving. Clarkston its third touchdown., Thomp
son,kickedfor the extra point, ending the,first 
'quarter, 21-3. 

The second quarter began as quickly as 

the first. ~nly seven, seconds in, Shamoun 
passed th~ ba.ll to Thompson, leading to their 
foutt:h tpllchdown,in the game. Thompson's 
PAT was good and Clarkston lest the'Eagles 
28-3.. :' 

At 9: 1:5. Eiseilhovver grabbed possession 
of theba,Q. and tried to get through Clarkston's 
defenSe With a throw to'the end'zOne: With 
e, ight, mUiu.tes. to go, the ball was interce. pted 
by.BranQon Hughes at the to-yard line .. 

EisenhoWer's Harrison Williamsnuldean~ 
other tty.1 for the Eagles; but wasmtercepted ' 
by Popp;atthe fO'Ul'-:yard line. .' . 

At 6:~5, the Eagle's Brett Kautenscored 
the firs~ touchdown fo{his, t~am, Ethan' 
D~lac:h~ethe extra point \viththekic~, 
bringtngthe score, 2S-10, at the end of the 
first half. . 

As niin marked the beginning of the third 
quarter,!the Wolves showed no effect as they 
scored another touchdown at ·9:43. 

At 8t28, Thompso.n intercepted the ball 
and ran f 7 yards to Eisenhower's 10-yard line. 
After gaining five mOre yards, Thompson 
kicked~ field goal, adding three points to the 
score, Clarkston leading, 38-10. . 

The Wolves continued to dominate the 
fourth quarter. Eisenhower made their way 
towards the Wolves end zone, but Clarkston 
again intercepted at the 33-yard line. 

With the clock ticking down to 5:33; Adam 
Zurwitz,nade the touchdown with a run from 
the fivC}"yard line. Ka.niilPeehnik kicked for 
the extra point,:bringinS~t:hescore, 44-10. 

With eight seconds left in the game, 
Eisenhower's Stephen Jozefiak scored a 

touchdown, The Eagles succeeded with an 
attempt at a two-point conversion, to make 
the final score,44-1S. 

, "They were definitely more physical and 
a lot quicker than we were," said Eisenhower's 
Coach Bob Lantzy aftertha game. "A f;inejob 
b~their cpacbing staff, too. We have been 
able tocom~ back in the past. We made a run 
at it. They were too much. They werejust too 

. good for us:' 

"(TIiis ~)afu.:rloSiiJ.g to Harrison gets 
us back on;track and confidence back," said 
Richardso~. ." ,. ' 

"Dakota Bendersrepped in for Jimmy 
Popp~ddidano~gjob. The ground 
games revolve .. '$o much around Chad 
Blackstone; lead'blo¢ker'and ,outstanding~" 

The Wolves next'r:ound in. the playoffs 
will be this'iFri~y ag$st Lake Orion. The 
game will be at.home with kickoff at 7 p.m. 

,eSElilOR CITIZEN 
RATES' 
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It's ,Mohawl<: thing. 
" - '. ·n~· .. - -\ \ 
B\'WENDI~N' \ \ At 4:26, the tie was broken.. 

, .... Clarkston New.·'/iporls Reporter . ttirmp served a cross from the 

". .The Cla .. ~.k.·~ ....... ·n ....•..... v.. aT~.l.·. t y ..•...... · .. S ... occer team' ...... ~qft ... s.~.; de .... .o .. f the field. t .. o Bran .. '. -: .. why .at~ ~h~l~QDS as they beat .l~n V:erl~den. . . 
tpcllester 4~ J:. . paStTll~sday... ~b~ mto the goal" . '. 
: Before goifl~,\.'fu the ~e8ional playoff~, ~e "f~lves a one-point:lead. ,i 

Wolves got tile same, Mohawk-style harr \': : "B\l'andon Verhnden 
\. '::ilW-ayrs in the right place at the 

}It wasn't tP,ijrtimidatetheir challeng~,rl1Vtttime. He's an opportun~ . 
. may~j~d'since;tI)ey have madeit' i~ti:an4 again did it for us to
. semi-~~ ':::"," _'. n~~btl" said coach'"Adam 
~t wasn't;to·~e aft($ltion statement. . BIGanfrllerthe game. ..' 
Jt was to s~their. team unity. . .:'H~ lmowswhere to be and. 
pte g~'s'iits~ h~(1]eganwith a push he'calf anticil?ate very; 

O)ivd;:Kupe'towards Rochester's He's iii fantastic player, 

Cheer team . 
b,enefit Nov.·5 
Ljberly Dynamite Cheer Team frdpl the 

Starsl¢d Stripes GymhasticsAf:addpy of 
ClarkSton ~ds help;. .. . :... : \ 
. The clieertearnhosts a fundrailjer 4-1JIp.m 
Monday, Nov. 5, at Pere~s Coney lslandf.6 160 
Dixieliligllway. _ ': . . i . 

Th~ cheer team willlbein. uniJorm iwhile 
they bl:i$tables, seat cUstomers, \and!assist 
the w~t staff. Tips will benefit: the;, cheer; 

. :' temn. ! ! : 
i. . f 

FmJ{is will help the team go to the Con-
test ofPtantPions NatioOals atDisneyWorld 
in FebJ,uary. . .. .' : 

ThehatH~ded with Rochester giving compl~telyunselfish. So when . .' WI ..... .... ..... ..... ... ':In . ". . ..•.. ' 
attePlp~i~ the clock counted down y~u dp those. things. well, Th' rsday aga~n:~OChester. Ph'pto by Wendl ReattIon 

"The girls do all the advertising," said 
parentiand boosterclub member Linda Miller. 
''Theyi~ very excited about the fun~." 

$e«Qn.~Is. Both!\b"ong teams were things fave theIr way of com- U. .. , ," \ , 
~~"~.";""T,, in those forty minutes. ing to :you." them, It s a very gop<! team. It s not upset-

Th¢ 11 girls on the tearnflQlge ftom 11-17 
years old. They come from an over the iu'ea: 

first to succeed, get~ :Ro~hester pushed in the last final min- ting.to lose to a goo~ team like that." 
mi~utles into the second half. utes: b\lt couldn't make the win. Going into semi-~~r;, "we are extremely 

RourkeiJ)llSS€:d the ball'in front of "I * extremely proud of these kids, ev- excited to even be pere," Bican said. "It's 

Clark:$ton, Oxford, Lak~ Orion, 1'lus~g, 
Wateiford, and Holly. : 

..... 'HUll1 stepped forward and e~g they have gone through this year, very important goin~ into tha~ g~e .lmow
right comer of the net. ev~lPng they have done.l am just proud ing we are a gop~ team. Behevmg m our-

It costs each girl $900 to go thecpmJ;leti
tion. This cost includes fee to compete, plane 
ticke~, ~d package for competitidns. this 
dpes :not! include souvenirs or o$er extra in the game John TiJrun to bel tlieir coach" Bican said. selves and not bemgi stressed put. The)! are 

bpx tp Kup~ who flicked . "II t~ink we l~st to ;a good team," said relaxed." : . . : 
~1J"JJ"p,u' to Kevin Pinkos on the RpcheSter's coach Mark Whitcomb."} think The Varsity Soccfr team WIll play 111 the 

other side. the ball intp the we w. r' r~ better tpnight, we were just unfo~- semi-finals against :Uti~a Eisen~owet on 

costs. i ! 

They go to nationals tdvery .other year. 
"The team needs extra suppprt to qelp 

them raise money," said Miller. 1 nate. aIlways Ipok fprward to seeing them m Wednesday, Oct 31. S. eml-fmals wIll be ~eld g9a .i i I 

The next 10 mfnutes intensified as each Regiqnals. There is a history there since} at Stoney, Creek High Schopi in Rpch¢ster 
team tried to . 1-1 tie. used to be the coach. I am very proud .of Hills at 7pm. 

Our Alzheimer's care beginS with . 
what's been forgotten. 

Each senior htu a hislory that inDIceJ lhem a 
. unique Individual. AI SlDIrise, cna approach 
ro A!:heimer'$ care begins wirh undmUlllding 
!he $rorIu anddtrails of asenior'$/ife. 

Knowing 0111' residents better means we can 
help lhem attain what we call "pleasant da)'Ow by 
finding activities they can enjuy and he 
SU<XeI6fid al. We do !hill in'l'¢ially desigrw:d 

surroundings that are bc>!h sofe and nunuring, 
where wlw !hey are i. never fUlgulten . 

Visit or caltSunrise ci CImbtOO for more 
infonnatkm about how we <me forsenlOfS with 
memory impairment. . 

SUNdi'SE 
AsSIsTED LJ\TJNO" ~ .L 

www.!unrisueniorlilling.com OF CLARKSTON _ 0. 
. . 5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston' 

. '. 248-62'5-0500 I 

A Pm:mmhip between Oems:!! Htilllh S,Slem and POHMedicai ('..enrer 

AssI~d livIng'. Alzhelmer'seal'!:' 1 . 

~ Wendi Reardon 

Moderation is key to a healthy life. , 
By Ernie Harwell 

I've seen a lot of people over the years make the .ru,st$e 
. of putting too much time and energy into cine 

activity or another. They'd develop 'an 
interest and, suddenly, that's their whole life. 
I saw it in college, in the Marines, and in 

my time as a reporter and broadcaster. 
I've always felt that one of the most 
underrated "secrets" 'to living healthy is 
to led a life of moderation. Whether it's 

working, eating; drinking, .watching TV, spending time on the 
Internet, or even exercising, it's important to make sure we 
maintain a sense ofbala.tce. Don't overdo it. Not investing 
too much in one aspect of our lives helps us focus and keep 
our perspective on what's truly imPQrtant in life. . 

I believe it was Cicero Who said,· ''Neyer go to excess, but 
let moderation be your guide." It'~ worked for me over all 
these years, and I thinltitj'ust makes good sense. 

And please remember totake care' of your he~thbefore 
it's lonngggggone! . . .' . • ' .. ~. ~ . 

Ernie Harwell, "the vOic~ofth-e Detroit lIgen" for. ";P[e t"'1nfcnn:il~Ca4u. 
. retired after 55 years behind a",,!iCJl" leafJJe miCiOplwne;.~ at age 8~f?Eiriie:r 
days,.arejille4wilh serving lis'alreolth lindjitilessadvocat.~for Blue C~ Blue 
Shield of MicIJigan, public dppearances, writing. traveling,~ lllking 10ngwa1ks 
with. "Miss lulu." his wife of more thdn:60 yems.H"lSlatesUxxik, a rolleptUm o/lJs 
baseball columns entitled "Life 4fter Baseball,:' is avail!'h'e at local book,fWres or 
bycalling 1-800-745-5082. . " . 

A Partnership Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 
• .,,' .. II. .. &- i .' I • , ,. ....... ,. ••• .,a- .. '" ........... ,.. .... _ ......................... , ••• , , ,. .. t ,. • " ........... ~ ......... _ .... ? .... ~ _ ~ .. ,,. - • ~ ..... _ .... ,..". ... :t. , .. I;~. ~ ... " ..... ",-, .... -...... , - .... ~ - - ~ , 



leai.s shinellr ladv 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Reporter 

On Senior Night, the girls Varsity Volley
ball team continued to ~erve up winning 
matches last Tuesday, beating Lake Orion in 
three sets. 

Seniors Jilian Locricchio, Katelyn Coates, 
Emily Parkin and Juliann Gillespie were hon
ored before the match began. Their parents 

. escorted them across the Clarkston High 
School gym as the announcer introduced each 
player to the audience. 

"As far as all of the seniors, they are a 
great bunch ofleaders, they are very positive, 
upbeat with kids, I couldn't ask for better role 
models," said Coach Kelly Avenall. 

"They have been positive all year - fo
cused. I think the underclassmen and just 
everyone in the program has learned a lot from 
them. One of the seniors has been playing for 
three years. She (Juliann Gillespie) is the one 
that got hurt and hasn't been playing much 
because she just got off the injured list. She 
started for me as a sophomore. She started 
the past two years, its been rough for her this 
year as a senior." 

In the first set of the game, Lake Orion 
stayed within a few points of Clarkston. After 
a serve from Katelyn Coates and a few misses 
from Lake Orion, Clarkston won the set 25-21. 

With the second set, the Wolves remained 

• 

ahead the whole time. With Lake Orion at 
eight points and Clarkston ahead with 16, 
Clarkston picked up a faster pace as they 
added nine more points to the scoreboard; 
with Lake Orion only adding three. 

In the final set, the Dragons gave the 
Wolves more of a push as they kept the ball in 
the air and attempted to keep ahead in points. 
The Wolves fought back, matching point for 
point. In the end, the Wolves won the close 
set with 25-21. 

With three sets won, Clarkston brought their 
overall record for the team 25-9-1. 

"They played hard and focused. Right 
where I want them to be right at this time of 
year," Avenall said. 

For Clarkston, Johanna Kupe had six kills 
and six blocks. Jilian Locricchio had-seven 
kills. Emily Parkin had 21 assists. 

For Lake Orion, Katelyn VanHouse had 
seven kills. Alicia Roth had 21 digs. Ashley 
Bringard had 11 of 11 serving, serving one 
ace overall for a record of 19-10-7 

"(We) hope to play Clarkston again (in the 
DistrictToumament)," said Lake Orion's coach 
Bob Howey. "We didn't show them how good 
we can play.~1 

The Wolwes will play Waterford Mott in 
the District Tournament this Thursday. The 
tournament begins at 5 p.m. at Lake Orion High 
School. 

Senior Wolves were honored at the game, from left, Emily Parkin, with her 
parents Lynette and Tim Parkin, Jilian Lochricchio and her parents Joe and 
Jennifer Lochricchio, Juliann Gillespie and her parents Jenine and Robert 
Gillespie, and Katelyn Coates and her parents Kimberly and Donald Coates. 

I 

• carbon monoxide test 
• check tHermostat level 

,: • check b10wer operation 
• visual inspectibn of vents • Rull & clean burner ""~.~,;' • ..,,.u .... 

• check all safety &/Iimit controls • pull & clean pilot "'~"'''''""I''''I., 
• check pilot operat»n!:- I .tMbridate;aflOlotors 
• check manifold gas pressure • \visual.'inSpec{;on of heat to.v,"'~'n,. .. "'r 

• check air filter e) 

Have ·your gas , cleaned and cheeked Davison Heating and Cooling from September 1 st, 
\ t ' • 

through Nd.vember 30th, 2007, and be entered to Win a Bryant 80% High ~fficiencyFurnace -

• ! $750.00 VAWE " HtaII ••• CoIIiIdYltt ... 
. ,Ul.;be:..Qlveo_awaYAOD .. Dec.ember .. 5tb,. 2007 .. ~ .... , ....... _. LL. _ .•••••• _ • __ • _s.iI!~ 
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Ten-year 
• 

reunIon 
Jimmy Territo, 
1997 CHS grad, 
returns for Pink 
Panther play 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What's funny about deadly assassins, 
Russian agents and a Doomsday machine in 
the hands of a raving lunatic? 

Everything, if you're seated in Clarkston 
High School's Performing Arts Center when 
The Pink Panther Strikes Again cast takes 
the stage for a hilarious performance Thurs
day and Friday evening. 

The play, according to Dramatic Publish
ing, brings to life the world's most unusual 
criminologist, Chief Inspector Jacques 
Clouseau-a role originally created by Peter 
Sellers. 

The 32-member all-high school cast be
gan rehearsals in early September to depict 
scenes of Clouseau as he fights for his life, 
and the future of all mankind, in what the 
publisher calls "the most bizarre and danger
ous caper of his brilliantly successful and 
utterlyclwnsy career." 

"I've got several very athletic young men 
and women doing a lot of stage combat," 
said Jeff Tice, who produces and directs all 
the school's stage productions. "We've re
ally got a unique production. " 

Soun~~ff~W and other theatrical sur
prises ~er,e also in store, he said, and, as a 
specia1}?qnus.,QIr drama club has welcomed 
the addition of.~ original score written and 
performed by 1997 CHS grad Jimmy Territo 

"I met Jimmy when he was a freshman," 
Tice said. "And he really impressed me then. 

Jimmy Territo, center, surrounded by members of Clarkston Drama Club's upcoming production of The Pink Panther 
Strikes Again, is a 1997 graduate of the school. Photo by Laura Colvin 
I knew he was destined to be a stronghold 
here at the high school-and he ended up 
getting a role in every play he auditioned for 
while he was here." 

Tice is in his 16th year teaching in the 
school's English language arts and Fine Arts 
departments. 

"Jimmy was truly one of my favorite stu
dents of all time," he said. "He was always 
tremendous fun to be around, always had 
great stories, always kept everyone loose." 

When Tice saw a production of The Pink 
Panther Strikes Again at Marian High School 
and found out"Territo had written the score, 
he gQt in touch with his former student. 

'tthe two then worked together to tailor 
the score specifically for Clarkston's produc
tion Of the show. 

I LOOKING FOR A 

: JOB? 
I 
I 
I 

33 Help Wanted 
Ads Inside 

"It was a bunch of familiar tunes fitting to 
the action on the stage," said Territo, who 
earned a Bachelor of Music in Composition 
as well as a Bachelor of Music in Education 
from the University of Michigan after gradu
ating from CHS, "with a couple of original 
ideas, too, to tie everything together. But it 
was mostly improvised." 

Territo said he and Tice are "good friends" 
and stayed in touch after graduation. 

"Jeff was a good mentor to me after high 
school as far as education in general, but 
performing arts education, too," he said. 
"Even while I was in high school, he was a 
good mentor, someone you could talk with 
through life issues." 

As a composer, Territo has written pieces 
that premiered at the hand of renowned di-

rectors and major orchestras. In May 2006, 
one of his original compositions premiered 
at Carnegie Hall. 

Today, Territo wears a number of musical 
hats, teaching instrumental music to elemen
tary and high school students at Detroit 
Country Day in BloQrnfield Hills and also 
serves as'music director at St. Daniel's Catho
lic Church in Clarkston. 

Territo will accompany the cast on piano, 
joined by fellow 1997 grads Dave Belch on 
saxophone, and Justin Harris on bass. Pat 
Saunders, a 1998 grad, will be on drums. 

The performance at Clarkston High School 
takes placed at 7 p.m. Thurs., Nov 8 and Fri., 
Nov 9. 

Tickets are $6 for seniors, $7 for adults, 
and can be reserved by calling 248-623-4024. 

Daily S.pecials 
Homestyle Dinners 

Family F~iendly 

I Each week eree businesses turn to The Clarkston 

Wl
NW.BlowmanchllVY.c'lIffi I & Penny Stretcher to fill their workforce needs. Check 

out the employment opportunities in print, or online. 
www.elarkstonoaws.com 

6325 Sashabaw Just S. of 1-75 • 248-620-5122 
-MOn..Satr 6:30 8.RI •• ,10:OD.p.m.Jt_.5.un. 6:3D.a.m •. ~p.m. • 
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Cu.r ... InswJ.rioa .f Cenmic TiI~ 

Bathrooms' Kltmens • Showers 
Counters' Foyers' Hearths I 

Fnnk DiMerwri. I 

248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic CliniC 
WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-~215 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

~bis~paFe 
IS reserved 

ror you! 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMW>.NY 

T.:;, W ABNER 
.I.t1 BUILDERS 

I Quality' Custom Homes 

FINISHING 
:fOtiCH 

Hardwood 
!Flooring 

• DUSTlESS System 
• Prafinished & Unfinished 

: Instalalion 
• SAND &R~FINISH 
• SCREEN~COAT 

• SPQCiai Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• QLITZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
alter 20 Years 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In'a Flasb 
i . 

Drywall, PlllJllbing, 
Eledrical 

(arpentry,and much 
more! 

Fast, Friendl, Service 
licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Interior & Exterior 
IIepIIirs 

Carpentry, painting, caulking, 
to-do·lists, & much more. 
Prompt, safe,- & reliable 

service. Guaranteed. 
Ucensed, bonded 
& fully insured . 

248-475·5600 
Visa, Mast~rCard 

& Discover; 
Mrhandyman.aom 

O'sGOll1tV -
Homal ••• lrs 

Drywall, Plumbing, pilinting 
FREE Estimate, 
Senior Discounts 

~Q581 .. 

2484318712 

Brllt3 
248·431;sS26 

Jbtb I 

I-ieating & Cooling Inc.' 

Ucensedllnsured 
Fumaces Air Co.idi)ioning I 

Gas Unas New COOltruCtiO~ 
HumidifiilT1 Air Cleaners . 

Proudly Serving Oakland & : 
Surronding Counties 
Re-roofs • Tear oils 

Roof Vent~ation 
Chimney Repair & Resiling 
Siding. GutteIS • AD Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
InSIJr8l1C1l Worlc el.icensod & Irmnd 

FREE ESTIMA T;ES 

248-328-0140 

Clarkston Business 
& Residelll ........ 

NOSMAU/OBSORoEPA1RS 
OFANYKlNOREFuSED! 

Specializing In major 
remodeling, down to your list 
of repairs. Best workmanship 

& best prices in Oakland 
County. References! 

• Siding • Windows 
• Trim • Doors 
• Gutters • Roofmg 
• Cirpentry • Garage 00011 
• Plumbing • Deeks & Moio 

Cali NOW-1ll0AY!for Your 
Free In-Home Estimate ' 

, We are waiting for YOUR CAW! 

Call Paul at: 
(248) 790·0830 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
FdI~OesiQn&_ 
e Screened T .psoR 
e Skldlo,oo, 
eSmollE""otionWorlc 
• Driveway InslaRation & Rapair ' 
• Sand. Gravel. 'Pel Rock 
e GraIn Uneslnstalled 

e 21AA~lOna 

m!t.= 
• Lawn Mowing 

• Spring/Fall Cleanup 
• Mulching 

• ShrOO and T rae Planting 
• Tree Removal 

FREE Quotes 
W"dl Bea(CompetitoT1 Quotes 

24HJ8-388. 

(~J 
FAUls hare; : 
I'''alor ... ' i 

. .,. Fall Cleanup 11. 
• Core Aeration .-

. • Seeding .. 

\ • s~ow PI~wing » 
FREE ESTlMAt"ES 
24M~3-074* 
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JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

• Textured Cei lings 

• light. Carpentry 
Your local CIarbton 

PaintiIrfw rNer 2D )'9Ift 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

. ,iJiRlNKERPAINI1NG 
In!eIior' DryWall Repair 
~~9r·. Powerwashing 

. 'QUality Wolk • References 

.iiI"'~~.I' . "(~'~~5~~~ 
Sprinkler 

Winterization 

S50·00 
First TIme Customers . 

Any System 
Hunter's Irrigation 
248-625-1907 

SprinkierSystem . 
Winterizationa~ 

By Clarkston 
Sprinkler Service 

'.",.iti 
"."", fIrIII' 

(248) 922-0633 

-
248-666-6665 

',ffx ' 

., 

y:z:? '~, 
§"fi;;x;, 7" , 

248-101-4182 

'(2'48> 496-5834 

't,..,. "", "'111 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248)889-39116· Estimates 

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior Painting 
·AII Drywall Repairs 
. Fully Insured 

fREE Estimates 

248~33D-I453 
-: ~ 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
· Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 

248·673·1950 

Denne's 
Powerwashing 

Quality Work a1 a fair price 

'Decks & Houses 
Staining & Sealing Available 

248.842.5114 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Quality. work at 

reasonable rates . 
• AU your Rooting & . 
'Seamless Guner •. _ 
'Repairs 
'freeEstiliates 
Call Today to keep the outl 

TONY 24&:&98-1667 

ROOFING 
T;FWARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COM:Ji'ETlI'OR'S PRICE. 

",WARRANTY 
3OYcan' Elperieace 

u.-I& '-III • QooIiIJ -

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servidng Oakland & 
laPeer Coun~ 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CAll 
248-62&0100 

or 
248-693-0330 
for Oakrand C~unty 

UCAVATING 
. Sepii., 5)'11en1S 

Installed.&. Repaired 
. 1.kienI¢ Sewer Contnl1:lor 

1WI1d1>zing • Water Lines 
·Bondid';~· F .... EslJIJIII .. ,lio_. 625-2815 

liC'tn.i .... -Ci_.,,,&ln,,./ifl 
QwnfdloDperatedbyhlt&JOOnJidas 

AroyouhMIgSOlllk .... trrdlltl 
Don,botIier .. fusl,justGII ... , 

Sundays&HolJday .. ,tra .. 

PhonI1248'873·0047 
H BIllY 241-873-11827 

Keeping 

I 6l !~u~~~:~ 
T.E.K. !iIDIMi, 11\1[.. 

"Since 1980" 
illegal immigration, and 
Walter about the dangers of 
one-worldgovennnent. 

Seamless Gutters An advantage ofthetele-
phone system is people are 

Siding Trim 

Einar Olgeirsson ~ ease, speaking from their 
(248) 887-0123 ' own homes, Rogers said 

Fenced ya'rd accessibility 
PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-620-2122 . 
248-4.25-0155 

"Next up" we have 
Doug," Rogers said, wel
coming his fourth caller. 
''Hello, Doug." 

"Yeah, Mike, listen," , 
Doug said, ''1 got a phone . 
call saying that you don't 
like kids if yOu don't sup
port this program out there. What's going onT' 

''Well, unfortunately that's the new brand of 
politics, more political rhetoric than substance," 
Rogers explained. 

. Rogers has been hosting telephone public 

meetings about every 60 days since last SWD

IlR 
"it's catching on," he said "I've been get

ting rave reviews from people I've met in the 
district." ........ 
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Fall Cleanups & lawn Maintenance 

Snowplowing: Roadways, 
Parking Lots,Apanments, CDndos, 

Commercial Buildings 
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Continued from page 1 A 

perceived value for our residents?" 
Brueck said work on a 5-10 year budget 

outlook plan was also imperative. 
"I think revenue will continue to be fairly 

flat-lined," he said. "But it's going to be in
creasingly difficult to hold expenses to a flat 
line." 

The city, he said, has three options: raise 
taxes, reduce costs, or reduce services. 

"There's no appetite to raise taxes," he 
said. "We've got to take a realistic look at 
our options and plan for the coming years 
instead of just letting things happen." 

Peg Roth, 52, a membership coordinator 
at Deer Lake Athletic Club, was one of six 
candidates who campaigned for three seats 
during the 2006 election. 

After an unsuccessful first bid, Roth re
turned for a second go-round, but said she 
was puzzled by the apparent apathy oyer the 
2007 ~ity council election. ' 

The uncontested election sharply con
trasts the 2006 race, when six candidates vied 
for three seats. and Mayor Sharron Catallo 
faced opposition for only the second time in 
her 14-yearmayoral tenure. 

The city, at the time, was struggling over 
hotly-debated issues of whether to maintain 
Clarkston's police force or revert to protec
tion from the Oakland County Sheriff; 

Roth was the only 2007 candidate to put 
her name on the ballot, and no other candi
dates came forward after' city officials an
nounced write-in petitions would be ac
cepted through Oct. 26. 

Rothsaid her priorities included ''preserv
ing Clarkston as the beautiful city it is," main-

taining costs without a drop in services, and 
establishing open commUllication in order to 
best serve the needs of residents. 

Clarkston resident Tom Stone, however, said 
he was disappointed Roth hadn't attended any 
meetings in preparation for her upcoming tenn. 

"I wonder what experience (Roth) willbring 
to the council," he said during public com
ment at Monday's meeting, "Thank good
ness we've got people willing to run, but .. .it's 
a shame we've got somebody who's elected to 
nm but doesn't have the commitment to show 
up to prepare." 

Roth, however, said she was planning to 
review the city charter, the ·budget and other 
relevant infonnation. 

Serving on the council, she said, is a chal
lenge she's ready to face. 

"I've been very involved in this commu
nity," said Roth, who volunteered in the 
schooldistrictduringtheyears~thrcie.chil
dren attended and also delivered M$JsOD . 
Wheels. "My husband is in buS1neiis"here' 
and I've been involved in that as -Well." . 

VotertiJrnout is typically iow during an 
unopposed election, said City Manager·Art 
Pappas, although he noted a signifi~t num~ 
ber-about 52-absentee ballots had come 
in by Monday. , 

Papp~ said he hoped residents would 
turn out to vote. . . 

"lthink it's imPOrt3n~" he said: "The num
ber of votes will show support, or non-sup-
port, fora candidate." . 

Registered voters in the City of the Vil
lage of Clarkston can vote Tues., Nov. 6, at 
Clarkston City Offices, 375 Depot Road. Polls 
are open 7 a.rn.-8 p.rn. 
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FromOt Seuss-characters 
and'~uperheroes to 
Scooby Dooand the 
gaIlg, ClarKston High 
School· cheerleaders 
dressed up for Halloween 
and cheet~the Wolves 
toa 44-18 vi~toryover 
Utic~ EisetihoWer in:the 

-firstttlundgffootball 
playoffs Fri(ll.l,Y, 
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I·Sream 
A sectio,! dedicated to showcasi~g the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

Wolf pack 
As lVoiceofthe Wolves,' 
announcer Dale Ryan 
depends on loyal cohorts 
Continued from last week 

BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Each fall, thousands offans from acrosS Clark
ston show up to watch the Wolves play-and win, 
more often than not-another game of football. 

But staging the game involves a good deal of 
effort from many who, for the most part, operate 
behind the scenes. 

Volunteers man the gates, sell tickets, prepare 
and sell food, then clean up and close down after 
long lines of hungry, chilly fans have gone home .. 

Band, cheer and porn members work and prac
tice as diligently as the football players to keep 
the crowd entertained. 

And somebody's got to turn on the lights, keep 
score and stats, and let fans know what's happen-
ing down on the field. . 

Up in the press box, Dale Ryan-he's known as 
"the voice 6fthe Wolves"-takes his announcer's 
gig seriously. 

But, with the finesse of someone who's been 
on the job a long time, and someone who has a 
solid, dependable team behind him, Ryan is able 
to give the play-by-play like a proand still enjoy 
his time with the guys. 

"We have a lot of fun up there, we're kidding 
around a lot," he said, noting the atmosphere tends 

. to get tense when the game gets tense. "We're all 
fans and the guys like to talk and think about what's 
going to happen on this next play, or if the refer
ees make a bad call they're up there yakking and 
yakking." 

It's.times like that, he said, when focus and con-

game becomes im
perative. 

"I have to sit 
there and keep my 
composure and try to 
keep my thoughts. 
straight," he said, 
"so out don't come 
out on the loud
speaker with some
thing these guys are saying." 

The antics have, on occasion, gotten a 
bit too boisterous, he said, and he's had to 
ask his cohorts' to hold things down a bit. 

But, he countered, the excitement can 
generate fresh material, and he'll often fiDd 
an opportunity to use that material over the 
air. 

For example: "Well, folks, that was the 
old flea-flicker play." 

Or, he said, he'll hear one of stat man 
Charly Robinson's familiar word embellish-

LIIE, IlL & FILTEI 
GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 

'2211 
PhIs Tax 

Most GM cars 
up to 5 qts. of oil 
With coupon only 
Expires 1.0-31-07 

merits. 

9603 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston 

'Above, from left:John " 
Priebe, Charlie 
Robinson, Dale Ryan, 
Dr. Bruce Mercado, and 
Neil Granlund, front, 
man the press box. 
Left: Dale Ryan confers 
with a press box 
teammate during a 
recent game. Photos by 
Laura Colvin 

"Trickeration," said Ryan, is the latest 
expression bouncing around the press 
box. 

More than anything, though, Ryan is 
up in the box every week for ~ommu
nity, the families and the lGds. -

The Clarkston Schools, he said, pos
sess an important element that makes so 
many of the programs successful. 

Please see Ryan on page 68 
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e Commercial e Residential e Senior Citizen Rates 
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27 Years of 
Trusted Business Call 248-625-5470 
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Halloween Party with Doctor of Doo
Wop, aka Dr. Roman Franklin, live broad
cast, WPON AM-J460, 5-8 p.m., Oct. 31. 
Costume contest, music, activities. Pete's 
Coney Island II, 6160 Dixie Hwy. 248-
623-4300. ,,' 

*** 
Investment c1ass~s, The Advisor's 
Group, 7 p.m., "Portfolio Optimization in 

. Uncertain Markets," Nov. 1. Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 
Free. 248-625-2212. 

*** . 
. Suppor:t Group for all ages of those re
cently widowed, 7p .. m., Nov. L Topic: 
"Helpful Holiday Support." Led ~y Alicia' 
Brown, bereavement counselor, Lewis E. 
Wmt & Son Funeral Home. Camage House, 
Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. 
Free.' Walk ins welcome. 248-625-5231. 

*** 
Jammin' Pajama Parties, 6:15-8:15 
p.m., Nov. 2. Clintonwood Park Carriage 
House. Pajama party for pre-schoolers, lots 
of music, crafts and games. 3-5 years old 
Deadline to register, Oct. 26. Springfield 
Township residents/$16. Non-residents/ 
$21. 

*** 
Orienteering and GPS~ 10 a.m., 1:30 
p.m., Nov. 3. Environmental Discovery 
Center, Indian Springs Metropark Nature 
Center near White Lake. $2. 248-625-
7280. 

***' . 
Benefit fund-raiser dinner, for Liberty 
Dynamite Cheer Team, 4-8 p.m., Nov. 5, 
Pete's Coney Island II, 6160 Dixie High
way. The team is raising funds to go to 
Orlando, Fla., for the Contest of Champi
ons Nationals. 248-821-0998. 

*** 
Snowmobile Safety, Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department, 6-9 p.m., Nov. 6, 
8, Hart Community Center in Davisburg. 
12 years and older. Springfield Township 
residents/ $10. Non-Residents/$15. 

*** 
Wine Tasting, Clarkston Rotary Club, 
6:30-8:30 R.m., Nov. 7, Bordine Nursery, 

8600 Dixie Hwy. Enjoy plant display, holi
day decorations, food from 15 local res
taurants, wines from all over the world. 
$35 in advance, $40 at the door. Benefits 
Rotary programs. 248-620-2768. . 

*** 
Veterans luncheon, 11 a.m.-l p.m., Nov. 
7. Carriage House, Jndependence Town,: 
ship Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
Dogs Dance in Davisburg, Freestyle Fa
natics' Michigan Club, fO:30'"'a.m.-4 p.m., 
Nov. 9. Dogs and handlers judged on cho
reographed musical programs. Free. 
Springfield Oaks County Park, 12451 
Andersonville Road. 248-673-6955. 

*** 
"Nothing But the Truth," a mysterious 
comedy, 8 p.m., Nov. 9-10 and 16-17. Set 
10 1913 aboard a ship. $10/advance, $12/ 
door. Mt. Zion Center for the Perfonning 
Arts, 4900 Maybee Road. 248-391-6166. 

*** 
Scrapbook fundraiser, Spotlight Dance 
Center competition team, 8 a.m.-6p.m., 
Nov. 10, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 
Pine Knob Lane. $25 by Nov. 2, $30 at 
door. Raffle, vendors, 50/50. 

*** 
Bear Essentials, 1 p.m., Nov. 11, Envi
ronmental Discovery Center, Indian 
Springs Metropark Nature Center near 
White Lake. Explore, investigate, and learn 
,about Michigan black bears. $1.50. 7 and 
older. 248-625-7280. 

**.* 
Health fair, 8:30 a.m.-l p.m., Nov. 11, 
st. Daniel Catholic Church,7010 Valley 
Park Drive. Free health screenings. $4/cho
lesterol. Chair massage, Healing Touch, 
whole foods, Kid Zone. $251flu shots. 248-
625-1750. 

*** 
Veterans Appreciation Day, Nov. 12, In-

North Oakland Ear, Nose • Dizziness 
and Throat Centers • Hearing Loss 
CARL B. SHERMEJ'ARO, D.O. • Tonsils/Adenoids 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. • Snoring/SlilepApnea 

ASHA J. DOWNS, D.O. • Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
Board Certified • Ear Ventilation Tubes 

• Hearing Aids Available 

6n0 Dixie Hwy.,Suite 302 
OarllstOn, Ml 

810-678-8185 • Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
809W.Oryden • Metamora,MI • .skin Growth/Mole Removal 

. • Allergy T osting 
248-299-6100 • FaciaUi1j~t.ablos/Botox 

2820CrooksW_200·~IiIs;MI· • F$cial CoSmetic Surgery 

dian Springs Metropark in Springfield 
Township. Free entry, waived boat launch 
fees. ~00-477-2757. 

*** 
Children's Book Week, with author Mark 
Crilley, 6:30 p.m., Nov. 13. Live drawing 
demonstrations, readings, question-answer 
time, book signing. Springfield Twp. Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. . 

*** 
Benefit dinner, hosted by PoliSh Women's 
Alliance for Zamek Polish Dancers, 5-8 
p.m., Nov. 13. Traditional Polish food, cos
tum,es and dancing. Call Angela Tomczyk 
at 248-961-0954. 

*** 
Open House, National Great American 
SmokeOut, 12-4 p.m., Nov. 15. Laser dem
onstration, carbonmonoxide testing, infor
mation, discounts. Anne Penman Laser 
Therapy- Stop Smoking & Weight Loss 
Center, 4180 Pontiac Lake Rd. 248-673-
6300. 

*** 
Buck Pole, 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Nov. 15. Deer 
must· be tagged and licensed before they 
can be entered into the contest. Shiawassee 
Basin: Preserve in Davisburg. $10/deer. 248-
634-0412. 

*** 
Ginger Bread House Craft, 11 a.m., Nov. 
17. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** . . 
Anim~1 Prep Work, 1 p.m., Nov. 18, En-

Mothers & More,non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives' of nicithersthrough sup
port, education, advocacy, 7 P'm" third 
t\4onday, Re4 Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788: 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 
a.m., Tu.esdays, Lib~rty Golf & Banquet 
Center, 6060 Maybee Road. Call Cheryl 
Bean at 248-625-7550. 

**'" 
Social Dancing, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Tues
days, Oct. 30-Nov .. 27. $35 per person for 
five classes. Ballroom dance lessons for 
singles, couples. Hosted by . Senior Center 
at Clarkston Community Ed Building, 6558 
Waldon Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Line Dancing, 1 p.m., Thursdays starting 
Nov. 15, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600Waldon Road. $3. Walk-ins 
welcome. 248-625-1611. 

*** 
Gentle Yoga, 8:30 a.m" Tuesdays, Oct. 
30-Dec .. 11. $32 for seven weeks. C~r
riage House,lndependence Township Se
nior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga, 5:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays, Nov. 7-Dec. 19. $28 for 6 
weeks Carriage House, Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second and 
fourth Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m., Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. All levels welcome. Tea and coffee 
served. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
vironmental Discovery Center, near White Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
Lake. Learn how animals prepare for win- fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
ter. $1.50. 7 and older. 248-625-7280. ... House, next to the Senior Center, in 

*** 
Annual Stories with Santa, 6:30 p.m., 

. Dec. 6. Bring your camera, or $5/picture. 
Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road.· 248-846-6550. 

*** 

Clintonwood Park Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603 . 

*** 
Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., every 
third Thursday. Springfleld Twp. Library, 
1?000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

a~a~·· Ander~onville Rd. 
Clarkston; MI • 3/4ini. W. of White.lk. Rd. 

248.120·1111 wwW~18Ifstor.'81p8cillistl~com 
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. i \ ~1Ie~~~t--
&olberts
. ;~Sri1ith' 

llim Ban:,ypky of Lapeer 
and ~teve '(Roberts of 
White Lakea,nnounce the 
engagement o(their daugh
ter COfmey';I~:Iiptbe~Rob
ertsto \troy Douglas Smith. 

Th~ bride ¢lect is a 2000 
graduate ofCJarkstonHigh 
Schoo~ and 2004 graduate 

'ofMictUganState Univer
sity. She is a first-grade 
teacheriin Grand. Ledge. 

The future gr<>om, son 
of Doug and Connie'S~th 
ofPorttaD.d, is' a 20()2 gradu
ate of St. Patric~'s High 
School'~~ 2007 ~uate 
of~chigan recluJ.o. lo ... giCal 
Univers* He is anrechani-
cal ~ngin~er. : " 

An August 2008 wed
ding is planned. 

\ -

Business News 
Freedom One Investment Advisors of doesJj't mean we have to go with it." 

Clarkston is dropping PIMCO's Total Re- . 'Freedom One serves as the investment 
turn Fund from its clients' 40 lK accounts. adviser and co-fiduciary to approximately 

"We're out of the derivatives game," 340 retirement 401(k) plans, as well as other 
said Donald L Gregg. Freedom One chief I institUtional 'investors. 
investment officer. ' * * * 

Derivatives are used in futures markets, Oxford Bank offers the 2008 HAVEN 
in which investors earn large returns if the ' Survivors calendar, "We Shall Be Heard," 
market is good, bullose if it's not. PIMCO for $14.95 through January. 
has been investing heavily in the fixed- All proceeds will benefit HAVEN, Help 
income derivatives,market, which has an Ag!\inst Violent Encounters Now, a non
estimated value of more than $300 trillion. : profit group whose mission is to eliminate 

Especially with problems in the hous- domestic violence and sexual assault 
ing market, derivatives, along with the through treatment and prevention services 
money PIMCO has invested in it, are too . across Oakland County. 
risky, Gregg said The calendars, underwritten by OM 

Instead, they recommend diversifica- ! and :Saturn, were created to raise funds, 
tion, investing in Dodge and Cox IncQme offer a' voice to tho~e who have suffered in 
and Loomis Sayles Bond funds, Western ,silence, bring awareness to violence, dis
Asset Management, and ABN Amro. When ,pel common misconceptions, and encour
completed, Freedom One will be removing ~e people to seek help if needed . 
more than $136 million frQm the PIMCO' They are available at Clarkston's Ox
Total Retilm fund.. . ' ford Bank, 7199 N. Main St. Cash and per-

"Our role as investrilent advisoris to be sonal'checks only. For more information, 
a watchdog," Gr~gg said. ~'JU$t because. tall248-625-0011.ForinformationonHA
(PIMCO) is the biggest name· in town; VEN,call24S-334-1284ext.340. ' 

, 

Drop 9ff~yourMilestones at our downtown office, 5 S. Main St., 
e;.~il ClarkstonNews@gmailJcom, or call 248-625-33 70 
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A group of professional people posed 
this question to a group of 4 to 8 year
olds, "What does love mean?" 

"When my grandmother got arthritis, . 
she couldn't bend over and paint her toe
nails anymore. So my 
grandfather does it for 
her all the time, even 
when his hands got ar
thritis too. Thafslove." 
- Rebecca, age 8 

"Love, 'is when 
mommy sees daddy 
smelly and sweaty and 
still says he is hand
somer than Robert 
Redford." - Chris, age 8 

Spiritual 
Matters 

"I know my older sis- Pastor Greg 
ter loves me because she Henneman 
gives me all her old 
clothes and has to go out and buy new 
ones." - Lauren, age 4 

"When someone loves you, the way 
they say your name is different. You know 
that your name is safe in their mouth."
Billy, age 4 

"I let my big sister pick on me because 
my Mom says she only picks on me be
cause she loves me. So 1 pick on 'my baby 
sister because 1 love her." - Bethany, age 
4 

"Love is when you tell a guy you like' 
his shirt, then he wears it everyday." -
Noelle, age 7 

I'm currently in a series with my 
church called "Building Better Relation
ships." We're talking about love, for
giveness, and' dealing with conflict. 
When you think about it, life is about 
relationships. 

You can have a lot of stuff -a lot of 
toys and success -but without signifi
cant relationships, life is hollow. Jesus 
said the greatest thing in all the world 
was relationship -a relationship of love 
.with God, and loving relationships with 
each other (Matthew 22:37-40). 

Jesus invites us to become like kids 
again -and love others (Matthew 18:1-
4)! 

Greg Henneman is pastor of Clark
ston Community Church. 
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In our churches ... 
Harvest Festival, 6-8 p.m., Oct. 31, 
Bridgewood'Church, 6765 Rattalee Lake 
Road. $1. Trunk or Treating, fun games, 
hayrides, bonfire, concessions, 
moon walk, ,prizes, and candy, candy, 
candy. 248-625-1344. ' 

* * * 
Prophecy Conference: answering your 
questions about the end of the world; 6 
p.m. Nov. 11, First Baptist Church in 
Clarkston, 5972 Paramus Road; 7 p.m~ 
Nov. 12-16, Maranatha Baptist Church, 
5790 Flemings Lake Road. Guest speaker: 
Dr. Bob Shelton. Nurseries provided. All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 248-625-
2700. 

* * * 
'Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., sec
ond Sunday. Participants will receive a 
prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, ~300 
Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. 

* * * 
God is Closer Than You Think, video! 
book discussion series by John Ortberg, 
Sunday mornings and Wednesday eve
nings, Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 
Bluegrass in Clarkston, SW comer ofM-
15 and 1-75.248-625-3288. 

* * * ' 

Bethany North, peer support to all faiths 
dealing with divorce or separation, gen
eral meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, 
Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, 7010 Valley Park, call Tim, 248-
628-6825, or Joann. 248-673.-2539. 
www.bethanyofsoutheastemmichigan.org. 

* * * 
Wednesday Evening Feast- Food for 
Body and Soul, 6:10 p.m., prais€< and 
worship at 7 p.m., classes for all ages 
from .7:15-8:30 pm. Nursery provided. 
Through Nov. 14. Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive, 1-75 and 
M-15.248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, meet
ing and prayers for local schools, Fri
days, 9-10 a.~., ClarkstQn Community 
Church. 248-625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dinner is 
served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 1: 15- 8:30 p.m. 
The church offers a free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church at 6805 Bluegrass Drive 
in Clarkston at the southwest comer of 
M-15 and 1-75. Call the church for more 

Please see In Our Churches, page 88 

* CHURCH*f)IRECTORY * 
ClARKSTON FREE ClARKSTON UNITED THE FIRST 

SASHABAW 
METHODIST CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH OAKlAND EVANGELICAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5482 Winell-Clarkston 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston ST. DANIEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 

OF ClARKSTON "little Church with a BIG Heart" 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) CATHOLIC CHURCH Services held at Mount Zion Center 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
248-623-1224 

248-625-1611 (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 Worship 11:00 am 
Website:clarkstonilmc.org 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Fax: (248) 394-2142 

Service 9:00 '10:30 Sunday Worship: (W.of M-15, S.of 1-75) Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 
located 2 bllts. N. of Dixie Hwy. Nursery Provided 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org 9:00am & 11:15 am 625-4580 Sunday School at 9:15 am Sunday Worship: 10:ooa.m. 
(E.of M-15) Phone (248) 673-3101 

Wednesday 7 pm Pastor: Russell Reemtsma . 
Sunday Connection Service: Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday Morning Worship Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am DIVINE MERCY PARISH Youth & Adult Ministry 6:00pm Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm at· 10:30 am Dream Keepers Youth Group 

Sun: 9:30 am Sund~y School 
"A Mission Chuch" 

HOLLYPRESBYSfERIAN Fellowship Time: Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00& 11:OOam Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm Wednesd.ay 6:30 pm 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 

Mass celebrated at 
CHURCH 10:00 am & 12:15 pm Nursery Available: 9:00& 11:00 am Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm Youth Groups 6-12 

10:30 am Worship Service 
Davisburg Elementary School 

207 E. Maple Street Nursery available for both services Religious Education: 625-1750 Church Property -Yellow House Wednesday 6:30 pm 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Holly, MI. 48442 Childrep's Sunday School: Mother's Group, RCIA, 7205 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, MI www.FlrstCongregationalChurch.org 

Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 

248-{;34-9494 9:00am,10:10am Scripture Study, Youth Group Office Address: 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., PO]1liac, MI 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
website: httpllwww.hollypc.org & 11:15 am service PEACE UNITY CHURCH Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am THE EPISCOPAL Phone (248) 858-2577 A new spiritual community: 

Bible Study 
website: 

Rev. Dr. Randy Cullen, new pastor Sunday Youth Groups: CHURCH OFTHE Fax (248) 858-7706 We invite you to attend our www.divinemercyparish.net 
Sunday School 9:15am snack Grades 6-7 -5 :OOpm, RESURRECTION Sunday Celebration's and Children's BRIDGEWOOD 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 9:30am classes Grades 8-9 & 10-12 - 7:00 pm 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL Church at 9am. CHURCH ClARKSTON 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston, MI Sunday WOrship Service 10:30am Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., lPC LUTHERAN CHURCH Followed by coffee/social hour 6765 Rattalee lake Road COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(248) 625-2311 Childcare Provided ST.TRINITY Sunday 8 am & 10 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Ciarkston, 48348 6300 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org LUTHERAN CHURCH Holy Eucharist (W. of M-15,just S.of 1-75) Peace Unity meets at (248)625-1344 (248) 625-1323 
Home of Springfield Christian NORTH OAKS "Lutheran Church - Sunday School 9:55 am 625-3288 Sashabaw Presbyterian Church Services: Sunday 10:00am Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Academy & Children'S COMMUNITY CHURCH Missouri Synod" Nursery Provided Sunday Worship: 5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Ark Preschool Evangelical Presbyterian Church 7925 Sashabaw Road David Hottel - Music Minister 8:15 am (traditional worship) . Spiritual Education, prayer; Exploration Station - Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Pastor: 1. Todd Vanaman Sunday Worship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N. of Dina Edwards - Director of 9:30 am (blended worship) mastennind, and social activities Children'S Ministry Michael Ande~on, Dan Whiting 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School New location DTE Music Theater) Children's Ministry 11:00 am (contemporary praise) offered as well. Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Ufe - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 9600 Ortonville lid. (M-15) Clarkston, MI48348 ' Charlie Dean -Youtl! Ministry Nursery available Rev. Matthew E.long, Adult life Ministry School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
11:00 am Worship Service Clarkston, MI48348 (248) 625-4644 laurii{ompton - Sunday School (all ages) founding minister c.l.a.v.e.-Student life Ministry Nursery Care at all services 
6:00 pin Worship Service (2 miles north of 1-75; church Wo~hlp:Sun.B:15am&11:00am .• Director of lay Ministry 9:30 (Seasonal) Peace Unity Church Ozone - Children's life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA entrance is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00 pm Bible Study -Wed., 9:30 am & 7 pm Meal, worship, small groups P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 Nurture CenterlWonderland 5:30-8:00 pm 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am 5ept thru June Wed. evening -Dinner & peace.unity@sbcglobal.net available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 
.. Adult Bible Study www.northOakschurch.org PreschoOl:, 3-4 years old www.clarkstoneplscopal.org Bible Study6 pm (Seasonal) Where ever you are onsour A Church For life 5:00-7:00 pm 
NuMIy ava//ilblt for all services. ,P or St~e I. Brown Preschpol;~2().6154 248-625-l325 ." fI '" • ,; .. 

Relevant messages.caring people. spiritual path we welcome youl www.brI(1gewoodchurg..com www.darkstoncchurch.com 
..... ... ... r __ .......... . ...:. ... _ .... J,._.Jo" ...... wJJ .. ',;'M¥ ........... • ....... _· ...... 
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Ryan treats both sides with respec 
Continued from page 1 B 

"The coaches," 'he said, "They care 
about these kids." 

As highly as Ryan regards the school, 
its staff and programs, ,the opinion seems 
to reflect right back at him. 

"Dale always takes a great deal of pride 
in what he does," said DanFife, Clarkston's 
athletic director. "He's a great spokesman 
for Clarkston, and a great spokesman for 
Clarkston athletics." 

Fife said he likes to keep the athletic 
department staffed with folks who under
stand the importance of treating visiting 
players arid fans with high regard. 

"I just think it's good to be a good host 
all the time," he said'. "People who come to 
Clarkston feel like they've been treated with 
respect." 

And for anyone who gets behind a mi
crophone, he said, it starts with announc
ing names properly .. 

"We make sure we get the right pro
nunciation," Fife said. "It makes those par
ents proud to hear their kids names over 
the loud speaker, and to hear the right pro
nunciation, not just 'number 46. ", 

Ryan and Neil Granlund, who announces 
Wolves' soccer and hockey, epitomize the 
spirit of caxing about what they do, as well 

as the people for whom they do it, Fife cqn
tinued. 

"When you have somebody like that, 
who takes that passion into their, job it al
ways works well," he said. "So having those 
guys here works out well for our program. 
It's hard to find people with that kind of 
zest and zeal." 

Granlund, a retired Sashabaw Middle 
School teacher, echoes the others in senti
ment:He does it for the kids. 

"We try to name as many athletes as we 
possibly can," he said. "We always give 
credit where credit is due and try to be fair 
to both teams. We decided a long time ago 
that's the way we wanted to be." 

As announcers of different sports in the 
same town, however, Ryan and Granlund 
have an ongoing rivalry about who right
fuiIyowns the "Voice of the Wolves" title. 

But it's all in good fun. 
Granlund-with a chuckle-explains 

how he waits for Ryan to appear, then gets 
behind the microphone and fires- off the 
joke. 

"I tell everybody 'this is the real voice 
of the Wolves speaking, ", Granlund said. 
"But I've got to see Dale in attendance be
fore I do that." ' 

And it doesn't stop there. 

THAMKSGMN:(j' 
DINN-ER BUFFET, 

Carry Out Only $12.95 Per PAlr~(']ln 
(includes turkey, stuffing, mashed potatoes, 

vegetable, cole slaW & pumpkin pie) 

The guys in the press box, Granlund 
said, are always waiting in good-natured 
anticipation for Ryan to make a mistake. 
Then they let him have it. 

"We warn him he only gets one mis
take," said Granlund: "We wait for him to 
say anything wrong and the whole press 
box gets on his case." 

All jokes aside, though Granlund said 
the group "works very well together." 

Although he is the Voice of the Wolves, 
Ryan knows he's not the only voice out 
there, and said he tries to avoid talking 
when cheerleaders are cheering or the band 
is playing. ' 

He's also happy .to give others a shot at 
the airwaves. -

"At any second he's willing to step away 
from the microphone and let others have at 
it," said Dr. Bruce Mercado, who volun
teers his Friday evenings to serve as Ryan's 
home team spotter-the guy who watches 
the entire game through binoculars and 
tells Ryan which athletes were involved in 
which plays. 

As a fellow Clarkston Optimists club 
member, Mercado was the high bidder for a 
package Ryan assembled for an Optimist 
auction; the winner and his family were in
vited to spend homecoming game that year 

Dale Ryan has a great viewofthe field. 

up in the press box. 
One thing led to another, said Mercado, 

and' before long he was offered a chace to 
spot on an ongoing basis. 

That was about 15 years ago. 
Today, it's something he looks forward 

to each weekend in the fall. 
"It's my opportunity," he said, "to do 

some male bonding." 
And how better than a hometown foot

ball game? 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd 

12 NOON UNTIL 6 PM ~ Last Seating 
(Don't wait, Seating is Limited!) 

Thanksgiying ,Buffet Menu 
Deluxe salad table with chelpses, fresh vegetables, and an array 

of salads, fresh roast Turkey wit~ all the trimmings, baked Ham 

with rum and raisin sauae, slow roasted Beef with.au jus, 
11 -

candied yams with cherri~s & pecans, Deer Lake's 

homemade mashed potatoes,' bread stuffing, Italian sausage, 

assorted dinner vegetables, a,ssorted dinner rolls, apple and 
I J 

pumpkin pies and cheese; cake, coffee, tea and milk. 

The Public 

'DEE 
~= 

LAKE 
www.deerlakeathleticclub.com 248-625-8686 

Located on White Lake Rd. just south of Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston 
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. . . '. .. . ... Tressel cautlon~ City Council that ADA speclfica-

p.IJB .. I .. ~ 'I .. 4£ ~DTI~E . ~onsmustbem. et.f~rtruncatedpathdOmeSwhenrepair: 
"TJecau8e~eopl~ ~ant"'o-.cnow . Ingorreplaclng~idewalks. 

CL'A' RK'ST'ON' . Th. efirst readmllwas conducted fQr Ordinance 139(1). 
Flu shots at health center 

. ,.... . DillCUssion wa$ held ~arding sidewalk widths. City 
CITY OF i"E Vi"LAGEOF CLARKSTON AttorneY Ryan sUllgestEid that a committee consisting of 

. ' . 37.5 DEP9.T RQAII Gary T~, Bol): Pursley, Cory Johnston be fonned to 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 studylile propostjd sidewalk ordinance. Mayor Catallo 

.S· U· MMARY . , . stated that she i/lought that four-feet is adequate for 
sidewalk widths. , ' . 

CITY .COUNClLMI:jETING MQVed That Brueck and Johnston, Gary Tressel and 
O<;TOBER 22, 2007 Bob. Pursley fonn' a subcommittee to review the sidewalk 

Meeting palled to order aI-7:03p.\!!. by Mayor Catallo. ordinance dreft. : 
Roll. Present Catallo, Brueck,. Gawronski, lnabnit, .. Resolved that the full time hourly wage for the Police 

Jllhriston, Ottman. '. Departmei,ltemployee, JamesThompson,beestablished 
Ab . t' Col bo' at $16.50 for reg~lar time and $24.75 for overtime .hours sen~ om. . , 

Minutes of October !3,2007, approved. Agenda ap- effective Nove ar 1, 2007. -
proved. . .' Resolvedth* the City accept the bid 01$2,175 from 
. City Councll.and Mayor Ca~lIo. expressedapprecia- Hamblin Sign C~mpany for three Depot Park signs. 

tion for outgoing Dan 'Colombo' Work on City Council. City offices \'fill be closed on Monday, November 12, 
Also Mayor Catalloexpressedtier appreciation for 2007, In honor pf Veterans Day.·The regular meeting 
COlombo'swo!kontheWatarMainproJectanddowntownschedllled for M.onday, November 12, will be heldon 
revitalization work...: Tuesd,ay,Noverllber 13. 

Chief LaCroiireported on a breaking and entry incl_Meeting adJi;.umed at 9:15 p.m. 
dent and he praised Officers Hagberg and Johnson for Respectfully submitted, 
their work with !tie Oakland CountY Sheriff's deputies. Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

Chief LaCroix reportifd that forms for residents to ., I" 
use in requesting house checks will be available either in I·IJBU~ NOTI",E 
the P.olice Department office or tl)e City offices. ..~,. I . 

Chief LaCroix reported that all available police offic- . ...•....•..... . ~t;.· . 7~ "'. S/PIUi91"''' 
ers will be working on Halloween. A wand for checking • 
candy will be available at the Poli.;e Station. NOTIOE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
. D.P.w. Supervisor Pursley answered questions from NOTICEISI'HEREBY GIVEN that the Township Board 
the October 8 Minutes. 

Pursley reported that the gate to the storage area had of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold a Public 

Township'S p. ed 2008 budget The Public Hearing 

Clarkston Health Center offers flu shots 
to the public ona walk-in b~i~ . 

They are available irtthe Ein~rgency De
partment, open 24 hours a day,; seven days 
a week. Fee is $15 and can be paid by cash, 
check. or.charge. Medicare Plirt Bwillbe 

PUBI;I£ ·.· 1WO· .• ~E 
"TJecause ... ~eop l~ -,va ht ro'?n'ow 

CLARKSTON· 
" 1 

NOTICE ! 

CITY OF THE VlLLAGEOFCWKSTON 
375 Depot Road· !. 

Clarkston. MI' 48346 
CHANGEOFMEEnNG~ATE 

CITY COUNCIL • 
November 13, 2087 

The City Council will hold Its first Ndvember meeting 
on November 13.2007, Instead of 'November '2, 2007, 
due to the observance of Veterans OilY on November 
1~ : . 

The meeting will be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot 
Road, Clarkston, on Tuesday, November 13, 2007, at 
7:00 p.m. . . : 

i Art Pappas 
; City Manager 

been left open on October 6 so that compOst could be • Hearing to re=' ive oral and written comments on the 

accessed by the children'S gard9l1 workers.. will be held Th rsday, November 8,2007, beginning at 
Pursley advised Councllthat:when trimming trees 7:30p.m. at the! Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 BLII" ""0' TI. I"wjI 

the wood was left by the side of the road for a week other Davisburg Roai:!, Davisburg, MI. '" 1... "'~ 
than the wood that is too large orfrom willow trees. NOTICE 1& FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the 

Pursley· reported three .bil1s o~ the roof for the Ga- proposed 2008 pudget may be examined at the Township ~ 7~ '" $/I'tUi9/teU 
,zeborangingfrom$.3,942forcedaJ'shakesupto$12,980 Clerk's Office,:12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, MI 

for copper roofing. Pursley prese!lted bids on sidewalk, during regular office hours Monday through Friday until NOTICE 
replacements thai he had recelve(:t, ranging from $2.84 the date of the Public Hearing. Anyone needing a special REQUEST FOR U'A~: NCES 
to $4:25 per square foot. Sidewalk widths were dis- y, 
cussed and continued on an agenda item. accommodatio~ at the meeting should contact the Town- ~ZONING BOARD OF A ,PEALS 

ship Clerk at lepst two (2) business days in advance. , 
The matter of fire and burglar alarms was mentioned NANCY STROLE, CLERK NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that I\le Zoning Board 

due to the Isolated area of the CIty Hall. Chief LaCroix Charter Township of Springfield of Appeals of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold 
stated that he was In favor of alarms. Pursley is to get Published: OctOber 31,2007 a meeting on Tuesday, November 20,2007, beginning at 
costs on alarm systems. 8:00 p.m. at the Springfield Township Cili!cCenter, 12000 

Mayor Catallo opened a Public !:tearing to discuss the • TO Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, Michigan to hear the following 
use of Program Year 2008 Community Development P-.J~I ,I£ ~OTI£E appeals' 
Block Grant funds at 8:05 p.m. ' "TJecause ;~eopl~~ant to-.cnow PUBLIC COMMENT: 

Noone In the audience was present to discuss the INDEII'IIiENDENCE TWP.. 0NELDWBBUUSSININEESSSS:" none 
. GDBG funds. Pappas informed Council that Haven had rt 
asked to attend the meeting, but there was no represen- BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 1. Request from Russell Clifton, 11925 Clark Rd., 
tative present. Pappas outlined the limitations on a codi- AGENDA Davisburg, MI 48350 to allow cons~ction of an ac-
fication allocation using CDBG funds. Discussion was Date and TIme:' November 6. 2007. at 7:30 p.m. cessory building which will result in a fifteen (15) foot 
also held on Lighthouse allocations from past years. Place: . Independence Township Library side setback rather than the minimum twenty-five 

Mayor Catallo closed the Public Hearing at 8:12 p.m. 6495 Clari(ston Road, (25) feet required per Section 25 of Springfield Town-
Tom Stone expressed appreciation to the Police De- Clari(ston. MI 48346 ship Zoning Ordinance No. 26. 

partment for the apprehension'of a B&E suspect In the 1. Call to Order The property that is the· subject of the request is 
Parke Lake subdivision. Mr. Stone commended the 2. Pledge of Allegiance located at 11925 Clark Rd. in Springfield Township, is 
Clarkston Police Department for Its work with the Oak- 3. Roll Call approximately 1.21 acres'ln size and Is zoned·Rc1A 
land County<Shariff's deputies. 4. Opening Statements and Correspondence one family residential. P.1. #07-21-101-018. ' 

Mr. Stone 91CPressed his disappointment In the lack 5. Approval of Agenda 2. Request from Chris J. Vaillancourt, 11330 
of candidates for the upciqmlng City annual election and 6. Public Forum -Individuals In the audience have the Andersonville Rd., Davisburg, MI 48350, to creata a 
a candidate who has. only attended one or two Council opportunity to add(!lss the Township land division resulting in two (2) access strip parcels, 
meetirigl!. '. ' , Board on an Issue·thai Is not on the one of which would be less than five (5) acres In size 

'l\e!Jolved That in r~!litlon of the Water Main agenda, limiting thelt'COlTlments to not . es required per SectIon 16.20 of Springfield Township 
P,roj~r Phase '£1, having-been completed for more than more than threemTiJUfN. Zoning OrdlriariceNO. 26.' . 

. tw.o-a~a!fyeare; and 'haVIng no ISsues. with the 7. Consent Agenda: The property that ~8the subject of the request ts 
'l~ecr. tS ,~rfprm,a>nce.. .i Iqsrecom .... ~~fromthat R~r . a. Approv-'. of Minutes Of octOber 16. ,2007 located at,11330~.Rd.1n SprIi'IiJfieIdrown-

rigIeII ~ COI'I1Paoy." ,_ ptovt.... b.~of ~ Orders ship, Is iIppioX!~.1f acriSln sIia''':lcfls zoried 
ing ·~.{8qulred ·twf~ .~~. and'Guarantee_ c.ApproVaI ofAccolllts Pa~e Check Ron R-tA on~famUy,~ ·P •. t .,t~21~201:03i .. 
BOn!;Is' for ~ .:ptOjec:t.(whlch· 8Ond. IS. specifically de- d. ResqIutIon establishing an Election Receiving 3. Request.bY AntgnY,and. Amy ~. 5$21 ;I:i~ 
signed' b ~ ~CIty for ~""" by the Con- Bc*d' Rd., Davisburg, MI48350 tot a dIiIIn'nk'iaIlo~ 
Ir8CfIX) and Ihilt~ Ph8Ie.1I WatM MaIn pfoject pub!!c1fMrinO; 2008 Budget Hearing two (2) 1IOIl-conllguoUs pen:e/s.th8t 8re jJhysIca/Iy . 
be dosed gut wtih. ftnat payiniInt liD ~ i"-' Con- unftrjllbod ijiJ./nm. separated by a public road can be ccimbIned' and . 
IItNCIIoO CoInPiftY iii aOcontanCe Wiih PaY EIIImate No.1. Second R8cIIdIng iInd adoptiOn of an ~ Re- considered to be one pan::aI.... '. . . 
17, !IS prepared by' ~,·RoIh Inci ClIIttfn" amount· EnactIi1g fie 1'ownshIp Code, . Ttie prOjJei1Ies hit ..... iubject of therequett are 
of ~;.25.28 lind lie jnterest' ari1QlInt 8amed on the 2. RdoIutIon Adopting Fee Schedule for the Code of Ioc8led It 5921 'HIllSboro Rd., P.1. 1107~~~2 
retained arnouiIts II) eccqrdance _the 'Cc;Intract poVl- . 0rcInances (located on the riorthWest comer of Claypciol and 
IkInswhlc:tl8ll1Olll1f81D $5.490.ao""atotal amount due New MoOg HIIIIboro roads). lind a poI1ion of P.I. #07 -28-426..()02 

.. RoQer:hgeI ~.~of $25,916.08, and 1. ·Appi'oYaIof the 2008 Budget (located '011 the. ~·comer of Claypool and 
1hat~~lMIii'8lNi!ed ~""CIty niCeIvIng frOm 2. PreIImInaryapprovalofliquorlic:enSeforMarketC8f6 Hillsboro roads). ". .' 
Roger!.~,~aoon.ntdSurety located at 5740 CIarbton Road NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the maps and 
to,~1Ie1\hlll,paymeru aIc!fIIi:WIIh F\.diUncondl!lonal 3. P8I'IIIIssIon to hire Head of ClrcuIetIonIIT Manager varlance~18 m8y be exemIned at the Springfield 
WeM!is. iIII:~ 8nCl ~ utilized for Library' T~p qIerk's 0IIIce. 12000 Davisburg Rd.,~, 
on the~ UjXI!lflili!lpayl,llen:t.·Rog8I'!ng!es·COn- 4. P~ofbaCk-up generator MI48350,during ~'ofIIce hours Monday ttuvugh 
~COmpany.~·thatlllll:falnlsorrequestfor . 5. Rep8IntInggroundWatet~ragetank Friday. Written comments may be submitted to the 
cOrnpeiIaatIon hIlve been fully .. \IafIe.d. and nO further Closed SessIon _ Legal Opinion Clerk's omce until the dlitll of the meeting. Anyone 

. claims WIll be cona/de(8cf'~. the City of the VIIage of . The Charter Township of Independence win provide needing a Special accommodation at the meeting ahould 
Clart<lton pertiinIng to this Contract. necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids and services to oontact the Clerk's Office at least two (2) business days 

Tr8IseI reported that he estimates thet a modified Individuals with disabilities at a public hearing/meeting in advance. 248-84&..6510. 
fl0c!J4 plain map will be forthcoming In.approximataly sixty upon'advance notice In writing or by ceiling the Township . NANCY STROLE, Clerk . 

ac.cepted. Participants must be at least 18 
years old. 

For more infonnation, call the Emer~ 
gency Departmentat 248-620-4245. Clark
ston Health Center is located at 5925 Wa
ter Tower Place. 

Halloween 
safety tips 
Clarkston area trick-or-treating hour 

is 6-7 p.m. tonight, Wednesday, Oct. 31, 
but watch out f()r YOurigsters making 
their rounds· throughout the evening. 

Some safety tips: 
• Always have a parent or responsible 

adult with the children when they go trick 
or treating; 

• Wear lighter colored, reflective 
clothes and always carry a flashlight or 
glow stick so you can be seen; 

• Make sure that you wear a mask that 
you can see through; 

• Don't acccept unwrapped candy; 
• Stay in well lit areas. 
Clarkston Police will check candy with 

a metal detector at their office on Church 
and Main streets. 

In our churches 
continued from 58 

infonnation at 248-625-3288. 
* * * 

Church of the Resurrection has bible 
study every Wednesday evening at 7 
p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter 
to the Romans." Church of the Resur
rection is located at 6490 Clarkston 
Road. Call 248-625-2325for moreinfor
mation. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic ChUrch holds~in
bows meetings"on Thursdays from7-8 
p.m. in the CuShing Cenu,r. R.alilbows 
is an outreach proglam. for ¢hildren and 
adUlts dealing with.change in·theirlives 
due to death, divorce or other signifi
cant loss. St. Daniel Catholic Church is 
located at 1010 Valley Park Drive. Call 
248-625-1750. 

. CommunitYevent~? 
. Tell us about them at 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 
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Bobie Joe Goans 
Bobie Joe Goans of Clarkston, formerly 

of Waterford, P!1Ssed away Oct. 26 at the 
ageof78. 

He was the husband of Marlene; father 
of Cheryl (Dale) Watson of Tenn., Teresa 
(Donald) Dra~n of Tenn., Kathy (Dale) 
Culvahouse of Tenn., David (Debbie) 
Goans of Waterford, Robert ''Tim'' (Donna) 
Goans of Pontiac, and Vicki (John) 
Culvahouse of Tenn; survived by many 
grandchildren and great grandchildren; 
stepfather of Melinda Haas of Holly, 
Clifford (Betty) Haas of Holly, Leah Howell 
of Holly, Lisa (Bill) Coddington of Ferndale, 
and Dede (John) Lechel of Ortonville. 
brother of VIrgil (Lou) Goans of Pontiac 

and Harold (Carol) 
Goans of 
Kalkaska. 

. 'Mr. Goans 
owned and oper
ated Goans Ma
sonry. He enjoyed 
hunting, fishing 
and time in his RV. 

Funeral Ser
vice was Oct. 30 at Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment Cres
centHills Cemetery. Memorials may be made 
to the American Heart Association. 

On line guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

AnitaJ. Heffernan 
Anita J. Heffernan of Clarkston passed 

away Oct. 24 at the age of79 
She was the loving wife of Lawrence 

for 60 years; mother of Eva (Albert) 
Kabelman of Lapeer, David (Kandy) 
Heffernan of Goodrich, and the late Larry 
(Brenda) Heffernan of Oxford; grandma of 
Terryl (Stewart) Sclineider, Michael (Maria) 
Kabelman, Kristin Kabelman, Lena (Bryan) 
Painter, Jason (Marsha) Kabelman, Nicolas 
Heffernan, and Eric Heffernan; great 
grandma of Jarod, Emma, and Colin 
Schneider, and Michael, Devyn, and 

Kaytlin 
Kabelman; sis~ 
ter of Elisabeth 
(Robert) 
Stouffer and 
Marianne (Bob) 
Hartley. 

Celebration 
of Life Service 
was Oct. 27 at 

the Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clark 
ston. On line guestboo 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Ne Products - New Lower Pric:es 

0%* Interest 
"" 12 Months! 

Softener CA75S(._.1399.00 
Odor Filter (125 __ 1475.00 

. Iron Filter (100 . ___ . 1519.00 
Drinking Filter ___ . 1129.00 
Reverse Osmosis _ 1199.00 
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-, --- Guy White 
Guy White of Orion passed away 

Oct. 24 at the age of79.· 
He was the lovipgbusband of Mary 

for 54 years; father of Terry, Paul, David, 
and Craig (Jeanice) White; grandpa of 
Christopher, Jonathan, Travis, and 
Montana; brother of Carter (Audrey) 
White. 

Mr. White served his country in the 
Army, Army Air Corp., Merchant Ma
rines and the Marines. 

He retired from the Pontiac Police De-

partment after 25 
years of service. 

Funeral Ser
vice was Oct. 29 
at Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral 
Home. 

Memorials 
may be made to , 

. the Alzheimer's· 
Association. On line guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Richard Ditch 
Richard Ditch of Ortonville, formerly of 

Clarkston, passed away Oct. 28 at the age of 
61. 

He was preceded in death by his wife Bar-
. bara, his parents Robert and Rosalie and 

brother Raymond He was the fatherofRoch
elle Haney, Monica Ditch, and Heidi (Dave) 
Allen; stepfather of Angie Diamond and Kriss 
Cox; also survived by 13 Grandchildien; 

Obituaries 
are posted daily at 

ClarkstonNews.com 

Jerry Fulcher 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

Quality Workmanship 0-
Friendly On-Time Service 

Schedule 
Your 

Fall/Winter 
Projects 

Now 

• New Build$ • Renovations· 
• Additions • Windows 
• Garages • Kitchens 

• Battis • Base·ments· Siding 
• Roofs • Insurance Work 
Licensed & Insured/or 17 Years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-.. ·8309-

brother of Robert (Nancy) Ditch, Leon (Su
san) Ditch, and Susan (Charles) Wolfe. 

Memorial Service Friday, Nov. 2,12:30 
p.m., at the Lewis E. Wmt and Son Funeral 
Home, Clrukston, where mends can visit from 
11 :30 a.m. until time of service. 

Memorials may be made to The American 
Cancer Society. Online Guestbook
www.wintfimeralhome.com. 

Nutrition Emphasis 
Center 

State ofthe Art Nutrition Assessment, 
Counseling & Education for the following: 

Adolescent and Adult Obesity, 
Basic Nutrition, Bone Health, Cancer, 

Cardiovascular Disease, Diabetes, 

with this ad. 
Expires 11/30/07 

Hypertension, 
Kidney Disease, 
Pregnancy and 

. Rheumatologic 
diseases. 

Serving Oakland County· 
6700 N. Rochester Rd., Suite 110 

Rochester'Hills, Ml48306 
Email: nutritio]lemphasis@comcast.net 

248-402-9860 
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Calling All C eativeKids! 
. . 

Put On Your Thinking Caps· Get Out Your Crayons 

WIN OUR 
GIANT STOCKING! 

Filled With Surprises ($50.00 Value) , 

Again this year we're asking local children to 

DESIGN & COLOR A COVER 
for our Holiday Carol l Recipe & Activity Book 

Contest Rules: 
Each entry must be on 8V2 x 11 white paper (please design 
vertically). Crayons or markers are acceptible.Ages 7 to 10 years. 
All entries must be received by Friday,' Nov. 9, 2007 at Spm. 

Mail or Drop Off Entries to: 

wqe (!11urksiun News 
. 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 



5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 
10 WORDS (50<: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

_ Ado-vertiler, 
Penny S1retcher, 

;rhe CItIzan _M._ 
SHERMAN PUBUCATlDNS 

DEAOUNEFOR 
ClASSlRED ADS 
MONDAYfIION 

& 
CANCElLATION DEAOUNE 

MONOAYNOON 
248·828-4801 ..... 

WANJED:JUNI(BATTBIIES fram 
autosI trucb. $3 &. 811).338-
7770. IILZ474 
WANTED· MIDDLE sized acety. 
lane & oxygan tank. 248-825· 
4419. IIC162 
29 PEOPLE to get paid to losa 
weight. Doctor reconvnanded, an 
natural, free samples. 888·216· 
2873, www.doyoufeelii.com 
1IL471 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 
248·310·2687. IILZ45·4 
SCRAP CATALYTIC convertors, 
batteries, aluminum, copper, reo 
diators, wi ie, sterters. 248· 
701·8994. Paying $. IIL472 

JUNK CARS 
WANTED 

Cash for your junk car or truck 
Free towing 

248·670· 7417 
L444 

WANTED: ANTIOUE player piano, 
248·821·4621. IIC162 

AUTOS 
WANTED 
RUNNING OR NOT. 

$100 & VP 
248·842·8169 

C144 
"'SE=:"L""'l UC:-:N::-:W~A::=NT=E=-O V:-:::E""'HI=c! i;<.I" 

top dollar. Running or r,,,,, L48· 
891·7525. IIRZ454 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·6440. 
IIC108 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in tha applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., OXford, MI 48371 1248·628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. 8roadwav, Lake Orion, MI 4836.2 1248·693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main., Clarkston, MI 48346 1248·625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority. to bind this newspaper 
and onlv publicatiQn of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing 
repair or high niles. $51).$5000. 
810-724·7647 or 810·338· 
7770. IILZ474 
WAmo: 18 OR 20 Hp·BoIen 
trlctor for plrts. 248-825· 
4419. IIC182 
JUNK AUTOS ETC. hIIIIId filii, 
title or not. 248·827·2438 or 
248·248·3264. Ill)( 1 02 
WAmo TO BUY: 3 pointlitch 
$I11III rototller. 248-6254508 
IIC15·2 

tit UNWANTED CARS, 

TRUCK$, IllS POwmd toys & 
trailers, dead or alivel Call lilY 
tine, Cab paid. 248-891-8306. 
IIL474 
ANTIQUE RREARMS WANTED: 
Wmchasters, Colts, Browning. 
Top doller paid. 248-828-7086. 
IIL472 

_RIMIID 

FAMll YTRADITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned Hardwood only 

Delivery & Stacking available 

248·391·0859 
l464 

SEASONED CHERRY, OAK $75. 
Mixed hardwood $60. Delivery 
plus stacked extra, 248·379· 
6782. IICZ12tfc 
SEASONED SPLIT oak wood, 
$ 75/ pickup load, or more for less, 
248·627-3423. IIZX112 
SEASONED MIXED firawood $50 
fece cord. James 248· 765· 
8110; 248·804-0391. IIL44·7 

SEASONED 
HARDWOOD 

$ 50fFace Cord 
248·884· 7530 

L4025 
FIREwU:JD- $60 per cord plus 
oelivery. Ouantiiy discount. 248· 
481·0023. IIC163 
SEASONED MIXED Hardwood, 
$65 per face cord. Free delivery 
with minimum 2 face cords, 248· 
236-9299. IIL464 

RREWOOO FOR SALE. 248-343-
1823 or 248·393·8485. 
IICI48 

. SEASONED QUAUTYIwdwuOO. 
cut II1d spit. daIinry avllilable. 
248-827-8318. IIZX94c 
SEASONED OAKJ 4x8x1B, 5-.10 
mHilmum, Mid·Michlgan Fire· 
wood. 989·285·2552/ 989-
288·5431. IIL45-4 

WANTED: ANTIQUE pIIyIr piano, 
248·821-4821. IIC162 

EXPEI;lT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

RX24-52 
BALDWIN PIANO with seat $600 
cash. You move. 248-814-9121 
IIl47·2 

0101II11111B1 
lESSDNS 

ONE STROKE 
PAINTING 
CLASSES 

Moming/ Evening small groups 
248·969·2996 

wwW.ruthfauxfinish.com 
STRUGGUNG IN CHEMISTRY or 
math? Call Cham Daddy, 248· 
236·0181. IIL462 

010 1IW11 & 11110 
2004 EXMARK 48" hydro Viking 
walk behind, extramely low 

. hours, $3000 abo, 248·390· 
2690. IIC162 ' 
MOW·N·TOW 5hp Argi;Fab leaf. 
pickup, excellent condition, with 
10 cu.ft. treiler & mower deck 
mount, kit $600. 248·981· 
9038. tIl472 
15 FT. CRIMSON Red Maple. 
$45. You move. 248·628·4980. 
CYCLONE lEAF VAC, used less . 
than 6 hours, fits 42" mower. 
Must sell due to health. $1,000 
firm. 248·625·1850 IIC15·2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting AvIIiIabIe 

CLEMENS TREE FARM,INC. 
. Lapeer. Michigan 

81 O~664·0225 
LZ428 

ACCESSOlllES WANTED furtnc· 
.. with3 PGi!rt!itch- flick plow 
1IIade.-bIowIr,log IpittIr, 
post hale digger, etc. Cal 248-
259-6500. IIL482 

'Spruce Trees 
6 FT. TO 20 FT. : Colorado Blue 

& Green Spruce; Norway & 
White Spru~; White Pine Fir, 

Shads & Rowering Trees 
eState Inspected Treese 

Delivery and Planting Available 
7ft. Spruce installed from 

$150. 
14 t It. Spruce installed from 

$385. 
Spruce Meadows Tree Farms 

810·577·2419 
lZ474 

TRACTORS WITH 
SNOWBLADES, blowers,leaf bag· 
gers. Starting at $450.810· 
397·2944. IIZX84 
TROY·Blll' 5HP chipper/ vac, 
$ 585; 9HP Simplicity dual stage 
snowblower $880. Both like new. 
248·625·3459 IIC15·2 

090llmeNS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that on 
11116/07 at 1 0:30am the foHow· 
ing wiD be sold by competitive 
bidding at National Storage Cen· 

. ter, 1007 Brown Rd., Orion, MI. 
Space Number 56Rv, Richard 
Kovacs, 14ft. fishing boat. Space 
Number 103, Tammy Kovacs, 
household itoms. Space Number 
313, Andrew Slone, household 
items, recreational items. Space 

. NUinber 203, Jack Dowell; house· 
hold items, recreational itams, 
misc:goods. Space Number 725, 
Shawna Mallett, household items, 
misc. goods. Space Number 539, 
Jaclyn .Guibord, household items, 
racteational items, misc. goods. 
Spece Number 646, Pamela A. 
Dennis· Cobeil, misc. goods. ' 

L46·2 

October A 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 Glineral 170 
Appfiences 1 60 Greetings 020 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
31D 
180 
280 
290 
410 
276 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 

Real Estate 
Rec •. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals_ 
Services 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 
Card of Thanks 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 

. Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 Trucks 
Tutoring/\,.essons 
Vans 

C 140 livestock 210 
omputers Lost & Found 190 

Craft Shows 120 Manufacturad Homes 320 
=~:dipment ~~~ Musical Instruments 060 

Wanted 

Free 100 Notices 390 
Garage Sales 110 Personals _ 370 

Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

Online Features 
Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: Regula!~lmffied ads Monday at 12 noon precad"mg publication, Semi-dispIay 

. advertismg Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

*=Map 

© '" Picture 
CORRECTIONS: Liability fur a~y error may not exceed the cost of tha space o.icupied by such an 

error. CorractiDn deadline: Monday noon. . 
www.oxfonleedel:.cam 

www.lIkeorionraviaw.com 
www.dlibllllnwl.Co!n 

Notice is IInby \tI8n lllat on 11/ 
18/07 It 9:30am. the fDilowing 
will be sold by *"titiva bid
ling It NationtI Storlfll Clllter, 
1745 W~ Rold.l.aurOrion, 
MI 48359. Unit 'HOI John 
RIllS, Racnltional itiIns, MUll' 
hold items, misc. goods. Unit 
IB33 Frank Pisfield, Misc. 
goods. tools • .lJ1it'A24 Brat L. 
Kelly, HOIIIIhoId items. 

L462 _ . 
FREE FEMALE Cit· daclawed, 
fixed. needs _ homI,lIIocit: 

ing, 248-82B03118. IILZ471 

-111I11IIIl1li 
HUGE MOVING SALE November 
34, 9am-3pm. Everything must 
go including appliances, fumiture, 
antiques, boats, boat hoist, hous& 
hold misc. & much mora. 1609 
Rochester Rd., comer of Yule on 
lakeville lake. IIL471 
MOVING SALE· Phase 1. Mon· 
days, Tuesdays, Fridays 9am· 
6pm. Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
Saturdays 1 pm·6pm. Continuing 
sale I Dickens Village. 750 Wolfe 
Rd., Ortonville. IIZXl12 
MUST SEE EST ATE Salel Antique 
lurniture, oriental rugs, room di· 
viders, paintings, accessories, 
etc. November 3·5, 9am·2pm, 
2995 Weidemann Or., Clarkston, 
off M·15, north of Oekhill. 
IIZX12·1 
HUGE MOVING SALE. November 
2·3, 1 Oam·5pm. Oxford. M·24, 3 
miles north of Meijer, right on 
Davison lake. Furniture, appli· 
ances, electronics, tools, pool, 
clothes, toys, wood burner, trees, 
much more. II L482 
CALLING ALL MOMS. Got stuff? 
Need cash? Sell your gently used 
childrens items at the Holy Cross 
lutheran Chun:h, Oxford MOPS 
Mom2Mom sale, Cell to particl· 
pate, Karen 248·5684494. Sale 
dete Saturday, November 10th, 
gem-lpm. IIL462 
MOM2MOM SALE· leonard EI· 
ementary School; 335 E. 
Elmwood, November 3, 9am·2pm. 
Rent tables: $20, call Michelle 
Mumbrue, 248·969·1875, ext. 
4306. IIl462 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford . Saturday 9-Noon; l.ab~rion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday . 

12Iiiii .. 
DAVISON H.S. CHRISTMAS 
Spectacular, Oacembar 1-2, 
School's iIr1Iat. For SPICB CIII 
Smetanka Sho.ws 810·653· 
8080 10am·5pm or 810·658· 
0440 IIZX124c: 

BROTHERHOOD 
CRAfT & FlEA MARKET 

5855 Oakwood Rd. 1/4 block 
. West of Baldwin ReI. 

Enry Situnily 9am-4pm 
Our products indudethe 

fullowing: Gold Canyon candia 
byHuven'1 Glow, Organic ~ 
by Organic Gifts & More, high 

fashion jeW8lry by PnImier 
Designs,.fresh baked goods by 

the Rowe fllllU1V, Antiques, 
Clothes, Toys, Numerous Arts 
& Crafts, Books, Coins, Avon 
Products and a wide Variety of 

this & that. 
For a table or information 

please call Carl Randolph, 248· 
682·6040, or 

Tom McCarville 810·664-
7112 

Coffee· Doughnuts· Hot Dogs· 
Chips· Soda Pop 

lZ472 
CRAFT SHOWI SATURDAY, No· 
vember 111 Good Shepherd 
Lutheran School, 1950 S. 
Baldwin, Lake Orion (between 
Waldon and Clarkston Rds.), 
10am-4pm. IILZ472 

1301llREllDlD 
REFRIGERATOR $75; Solid oak 
armoire $250; Twin mattrass sat 
w/ frame $ 75; King mattress 
metal Irame $10; patio table, 
chairs, umbrella set $100. 248· 
625·6136 IIC16·2 
SMALL UPRIGHT FREEZER $40 . 
2 end tables, marble top $20 
each. 2 drassers with mirrors 
$35 each. 2 small chests $25 

. each. Wood upholstered chairs 
$20 each. 248·830·2803. 
111472 
SOLID OAk ENTERTAINMENT 
center, 5'x21"x5'. $225. 248· 
893·0954. Hl462 
OAK ROLL TOP computer dask 
with chair, 34"x55", $800. 
248·391·1093 IIl46·2 
FREE lOVESEAT and 6 drawer 
dresser with mirror. 248·814· 

• '9121 IIL47-lf 

. 
OAKWOOD DINING teblawith2 
leans & 41igh beck off·white 
upholstered chairs. $300. 
Broyhill china clbinet in olk 
$200 fib _, 5 piece oak din· 
ing sat with 4 febric: swivaI arm 
chlirs .'00. 248·820·1187 • 
OJR ENTERTAINMENT Clllter, 
$350. 248-834-2958, IIC152 
BRAND NEW WALNUT II1d tebIe 
with sIIte Clllter. WICbr chair 
to go anywIInwithCUllion. $40 

aecIL 248-391·3858. IIL472 
KING SIZE MATTRESS, 
Martinique Euro, (IIDII material 
u T....,urpd:J. plow top. In
cUIu IdI box 1Its, criy 2 months 
old. Nlw U,800. Sicrifice 
$1,000.248-8284610 or 248· 
868·5019 (Oxford). IIL~72 
FOR SALE: CONTEMPORARY 
black entertainment canter (win 
accommodate up to 36" TVl, ex· 
callent condition, $350 (paid 
$800), 78"wX78"hX20"d. Two 
color TV's, very good condition: 
27" Sharp $75, 20" RCA $45: 
Panasonic fax machine, good con· 
dition $20. Call 248·693·7992. 
1Il462 
STURDY PINE log twin loft bed, 
$150. 248·628·5147. !ll462 

EXTENDABLE GLASS taIIie with 
4 chliri~ $250. Ught woochrib 
with mattress, .'50.T oddIIr 
bed with 1IIIttrBSI,. $1110. Chang
ing tibia to match, $80. 248· 
877-1787. IIl472 
1920'S 9 piece wllnut dining 
suite, $800. Oak II1XI cabinet, 
$60. 248-825·3881. IIC152 
GAS DRYER 81 Wuller, .mall 
cubic .freezer, TV. and more. 
Plalll cIIi Sheri, 248·83l1-
3OO2.IIR482 
FUbl SIZE MATIRESS & box 
spring with 0.. 1 YIIf old. 
QUIUty • .,50 obo. 248·227· 
3895. I1l472. 
3 PIECE ENTERTAINMENT Can· 
",Ipc: 42"Wx76Hx20D for TV, 
video. Ind cds, 1 pc 
19Wx76HI170 for 10IHId/ dvd 
aquipment, 1 pc 
21"Wx76Hx170 shelving unit. 
All ara lighted. High quarrtyl Sold 
as 8 set. $400. Clarkston. 248· 
922·1405 IIL46·2 • 

14OUMPI1DS 
AFFORDABLE PC Repair· Quick 
turnaround on all types of repair/ 
upgrades. Spyware/ Virus re
moval experts. Call Oxford PC 
Repair, Mike, 248·207'5993. 

Edwin & Zelma Masters 

AUCTION 
Saturday, November 3 " 10 am 

9500 Bridge Lake Rd., Clarkston, MI48348·1619 
1-75 to M-15 exit #91, north about 2 miles to Rattalee Lake 
Rd., west about 2 miles to Bridge Lake Rd., north to auction 
OR 1-75 to E Holly Rd. exit #98, east about 2 miles to Dixie 
Hwy., south 1/2 mile to Rattalee Lake Rd., east about 1 liz 
miles to- Bridge Lake Rd., north to auction. 

www.narhiauctions.com 
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT:JD 71 o-D TlB; JD 750 LGP 
dozer (80% u/e. trans sealleak);Cat D5 dozer (LGP, 90% u/e. 
ROPS canopy); JD 350C (LGp, ROPS canopy, disassembled 
engine, 6-way, 50% u/c); 4 Cat D4 dozers (parts/repair); 
Gomaco GT-6000 78 curbing machine; AC HD6 crawler 
loader (good u/c, pad tracks, non running); excavators 
(Springfield & Groveland); road graders (Gallion TSOOC & AC 
D); Commercial 16' sip mower; Ingram roller; IIobcat 6A 
landscapji! rake; 2 Detroit Diesel power units; Shovel Supply 
1121mpact roller; rocker pickers (5'Vlel Bestland'& 4' Lebn 
3000); 5' pull-type pan scraper; 3 pt. cement mixer; tamper; 
digger &dragllne; Uncoln SA&1OO portablearcwelder In trailer; 
Tractors & Equlpmlnt: JD 2355 (4x4,867hrs,ROPS canopy, 
remote outlet, 3 pt); IH 300 Utility (turf tires,non"runnlng); 3 
pt.equlpment; running gear;Ag-Tec 3.004 orchard sprayer; 
duals; several farm I"tlques & coillctlblls; Vlhlcles & 
Tralllrs: Chevy 3500 passenger van; Ford 8000 road tractor; 
2 aluminum van trucks (non-running); Shop Equlpmlnt& 
otherhlms Terms: Full payment aqctioll day. 

.Credit cards, MI che<kwIlD, cash. All 
Items sold as is. Some items sold 
off site.Other terms apply . 
810.266.8474 
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."IIPIIEIS 

.. COMPUTER PROBLEMS?· 

Is your computer as fast & prob· 
Iem free as my cuStomers? On 
site, your schedule. Reasonable 
rates. Free diagnostic. Free fo~ 
low·up support. Certifiad tech. 
Scotty 248·245-9411 anytime. 
Refurbed computers for sale. 
IICZ16·4 
RECONDITIONED DEU Comput· 
arswith 17" monitor, $lDOwhie 
they last. Umit 3. Zak Computer 
Center, 172 S. Washingtoll; Dx· 
ford Marketplace, 248·628· 
860D. 1IL29tfc 

EARLY 194D's china cabinet; 
mahogany, best offer, 248·693· 
7976.IIL482 

Dur customars tell us • ... you 
just 

keep getting betterl" See lor 
yourself, 7 days, 11·6. IflSit 

our 
HALLOWEEN CD·OP BDDTH 

The Great Midwestem 
Antique Emporium 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford, MI 
248·623·746D 

C152 
I BUY BEANIE Babiasll will be at 
the iSold It Store Friday· Setur· 
day, November 2·3 & November 
9·1 D, gem·6pm. Payment on the 
spot lor all 8eanies; 975 S. 

'Lapeer Rd., Dxlord, 248·628· 
3544. www.beangoround.com 
IIL472 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

in Downtown Lake Orion 
Restorations by Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.· Sat. 12·7pm 
20·112 E. Front St. 
248·693·6724 

R43·5 
NOW OPEN AND BUYING and sell· 
ing rare coins and scrap gold! The 
Wooden Nickel, 410 W. 
Nepessing St .. Downtown 
Lapeer, MI or call 810·664· 
1700, We pay morel IIL464 

160APPUINCES 
MA YT AG ELECTRIC dryer, excel· 
lent condition, $120. 248·693· 
4748. IIL462 
WHIRLPDDL WASHER & gas 
dryer. $3DO. 248·693·0813. 
IIR462 
SEARS KENMORE washer and 
dryer, wo"rk great, $75 each. 
248·625,0836IIC 15·2 

110liliiii. 

©GET YOUR RDLLEO TICKETS 2DD2 CASE skid steer loader, 
at tha Lake Drion Review, 3D N. 7DXT with 72" low bucket, back 
Broadway, Lake Drion; Oxford up alann, 4353 hours, $ll,DDD . 
Leader, 666 S. Lape8r Rd., Dx· 20D5 Econoline flatbed trailer, 
ford or at the Cramton News, 523ft., 16 ton, excellent condi· 
S. MaiO, Clamton. Single rolls tion, dual axlas, electric brakas, 
$6.DD, double rolls $9.5D. as· $570D. 1997 Hudson flatbed 
sorted colors. IIIRX9-... tf trailer, 24ft., lD ton, dual axles, 
NEW ORiON TDWNSHIPmaps at dual tires, $40DD. 248·628· 
the Leke Drion Review, $2.75. lD19. IILZ484 
IIIRX9-... tf WURLITZER PIAND· excellant 
THE AD·VERTISER ~S available condition, $35D. Pingpong table, 
Wedns$day at 8am, 666 S. $3D. 8 person octlgon picn~ 
I.apeIr Rd, The Dxford Leader. table, ~50. Snare drum and case, 
SUGHOFFICEFURNlTURE,antire $40. 586·752·5178 •. IIL482 
pramian collection in candlewood BUSINESS EQUIPMENT For sale: 
chlll\"f with desk, hutches, filing Oak showcase, 2 store counters, 
cabinets & more. Spent over complete security sYstem, neon 
$8,ODO one year ago, asking "opan" sigh, Casio cash register, 
$5,OOD abo. TreadmiH $lDD. VariFona cradit card machine, 
Saltwater fish tank system in. Bunn coffee maker, 2 drawer file 

.cludes everything ·.5DD. 248· cabinet. 248·563·8D~7.IIL472 
86D.0424. IIL482 WODO BURNING Stove· Griizly, 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DDU8LE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxlord leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8·tf 

NEW MOUNTAIN 81KE, 21 speed 
$250 abo. Small 2 wheel trailer 
$50. Metal sbowcase $5D obo. 
Brand new Phillips television 
$75. Entertainment center $250 
0)0. Bed & mattress, brand new 
$20D. 248·693·1353. IIL472 
6FT. SOLID oak desk with 6ft. 
cradenza, 2 drawers and 2 doors, 
$275 obo, 248·627·2015. 
IIZX102 
CEMENT MIXERS: one 3 bag, 
paddle, $650; onB drum, excel· 
lent condition, $475; one drum 
type, no motor, $ 75. 248·875· 
9905; 248·420·6256. !lL462 
TRAILER TIRE AND Rim, new, 
ST175180013, load range C, 
$85; Trailer hitch, 2" ball, 6000 
Ibs, $65. 248·620·6148 IICI5· 
2 
HANDICAP ELECTRIC scooter, 
heavy duty, 2 new batteries. 
$850 abo. 248·830·2803. 
!!L462 
GIRLS CLOTHES, NEWBORN4T; 
boys, newbom·12mos., some 
brand new. Also, miscellaneous 
baby items, largel extra large 
maternity clothes. 248·693· 
8786. IIL472 
DOG HOUSES: Medium $45; large 
$55; extra large $85. Rabbit 
hutches $ 50. 248·873-1436 
IIC15·2 
8 HDME SPEAKERS, $90. Voit 
"Twin 50' scuba tanks, $70. 
248·391·9639. 1IL472 
OFFICE OESKS & file cabinets, 
misc. displays. Very good condi· , 
tion. Small desks lor $35, large 
lor $100. Lateial 5 drawer, 
$150. Cell 248·505·0080. 

covers up to 25DD sq.ft., $65D, 
248·393·1 D2D after 6pm. 
IIC162 
4x8FT. UTILITY Trailer, remov· 
able sideS, ramps, hand· winch, 
$475. 4 ladders, 12ft. step, 8ft. 
step, 16ft. extension, 24ft. ex· 
tension, 248·3904277. IIR482 
POOL SUPPLIES: Raypak 
PP2100 gas heater, Jacuzzi 
MFM sand filter M20 44GPM, 
Barracuda Ranger vacuum, lad· 
der, extra vacuum hose & 
vacuum, excess pipe' bottom 
drain & miscellaneous, $1000 
takes all, 248·760·2451. 
1IL462 
LARGE LEATHER SECTIONAL 
with coffee tablas $200. Radial 
arm saw $50. Ventless fireplace 
$100.248·628·6814. IIl462 
AS SEEN ON TV products lor hall 
pricel 248·762·0036. IIL472 
TANDEM AXLE 2 place horse 
trailer, new tires, can use for 
anything. $295. 248·860·5446 
IIl47·2 
PRICES ARE going upl $394 
credit Southwest Airlines tickets. 
Must use by November 25, 
$250. 248·674·0587. IIC162 

5X8 
ENCLOSED 

UTILITY 
TRAILER 

$1,500 
248·978·3291 

LZ462dh 

MEN'S BROOKS riding leather, 
size 52; woman's Iringe leather, 
size Medium. Both like new, 
$150 each. 248·701·4182. 
IIC162 
HARCO SCREEN Printing machine 
$600. 248·625·8085 IIZX 11· -
2 
HAVING A BABY? Cnb, mattiess, 
bedd'ilg, Swing, monitor, stroller, 
infant cit seat. $400 for ell. 248-
893-467~. IIL472 

CALIFORNIA 2002 HOT tub, new 
cover, ·brown. Asking $3,ODD, 
originally $5,600. 248·253· 
0924. IIL472 
mCTRIC HOSPITAL BED with 
plastic mattress & two pillows 
for sale. $550 obo. 248·628· 
9676.IIL482 
4'X7' PDOL TABLE. Excellent 
condition. New felt this summer. 
$50D. 248·568·59D1. IIR482 

TlKKA 30.D8, naw, $530. M·l 
Garand,' $750. Savage 17M2, 
$300. 24l1·625·5850. IIC 152 
5 SLEEPING BAGS $20 each. 
Tent, best offer. 1979 Uncoln 
Town Car $6DO. 248·391· 
3568. IIL472 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·693·4105. IIILZ17· 
dhtl 
EX CALIBER TOW BAR, 8,ODD 
pound. Has salety chains with 
covers. Nice shape. $350. 248· 
652·7822. IIL444dh ' 

MATHEWS COMPOUND BOW. 
55·70 draw weight, sights, re
lease & salt case. $450 abo. 
248·935·1002. 'IIL482 
"SLATE" PDOL TABLE, lights, 
sticks, balls, leather cover, 
8Itx4.5It, excellent condition, 
$500. 248·693·0D88·leave 
message, ask lor Israel. IIL48·2 

190 lOST &n.ND 
MISSING CAT· 'Boots", male 
(neutered), white chest, white 
paws, front declawed, red collar 
with tagl bell. 248·693·1981 
!!L46·2 
LOST DOG, GERMAN Shorthair, 
liver colored, answers to 
"Moses". 1 year old, tail not 
docked, Indian Lake Rd. area. 
Reward. 248·693·1308, 248· 
891·1972. !lL472 
MISSING: No tail, 18 month black 
& white cat. Stanton Road area. 
248·693·5944. IIL472 

200 pm 
AKC BEAGLE PUPS lor sale. 
Champion blood line. $250 & up. 
248·660·7274., 248·660· 
3358. IIL472 
LOVEL noy PDOOLE, 12 weeks 
old, shots, vet checked, '$400. 
248·459·8853 IIC 16·2 
PODDLEI DACHSHUND· 1 left, 
black lemale, 5 months, has alf 
shots, loves children, house· 
broke, $75. 325·28D·1131. 
IIL472 
AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 
9 weeks 'old, $500. 248·.693-
2029.lIl482 THOUSANOSDFOTHERPEOP~ 

ara raadiilg this want ad, just tike '", 
you ara" BUY and SELL in iIds like 
this. We'l help you with wording. 
248·628-4801 IIItX9·dhtl 

12' ARTIFICIAL X·MAS tree, DACHSHUND PUPS, mini, AKC 
green, 5- years old. $100. 248· champion bloodDnes, 2 males, 2 
62D·1919. II C 162 lemalas. 2 T8d,2 black and tan, 

AKC BRITIANY SP~NIEL pup· 
pias, 4 femalas. Dew claws, tails 
and 1~ shots. Parents on site. 
Delivery date November 3rd. 
$500 I~h. 248·627·9983. 
NEEDS HOME· 1 year old female 
Iabl pitnix. Spayed. Greetfarrily 
pat. Housebroken and crata 
trained. 248-444-97811'. . 

GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC, rare, 
redl silverI sable lamale 5 
months, aM shots, wormed. Ex~ 
lent lamily pet & protector. Guar· 
anteed; 989·871·2799. IIL482 
AKC GOLDEN Retriever puppies, 
English cream color, vet cared, 
health certificate, lsubots, lst 
dewonning, microchipped, mom 
end dad on site, 8Ccaptingdepos' 
its nowl 248·343·2580. 

AKC LAB Puppias lor salel Visit 
www.lapseriabpuppies.com or 
call 81D·245·2304. IIL472 
YDRKlE PUP· $400. Zero papers. 
After 3pm, 248·391:2359. 
IIL472 

221 ... · 

HDRSE BARN for iart iiGoocD:h. 
6 stalls, .• 15D par stall. Tack 
room, aiectricity and water, se
cure private entrance. Or, house 
lor rent Dr Ilase option lor 
$1600. 248·444·5699. 
IIZX1D2 
HORSE CL YDESDA~, 8yr geld· 
ing, drivas, soma riding, $1500; 
carriages end antique coach 
$5,DDD· $lD,DOD.; Jack. 248· 
789-8239I1L48·2 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo .. , We Finance Everyone~!! 

WANTED TO BUY: Western 
saddles. 248·828·1849 
IIILZ16·tlc 
DAKMEADOWIIRDDK horse cart 
$1 D5D; Bench seat pony cart 

. $tOO; Hamass $200. 248-825-
129911C16·2 
HORSE STALLS FDR rent. North 

. Oxford area, " staUs a'(allable. 
$3501 month per stan, includes . 
hay and leed. Geldings & mires 
only, nostalions please. CaM61D-
814-3038. IIL454 
REGISTERED QUARTERHORSE 
Appaloosa, no spots. Trained 
Western. 5 year old gelding, 
$230D. - 248·8D2·4934. 
IILZ472 

FORD 9N $1,850. 8N $1,85D. 
Leal blower $1350. 248·625· 
3429. IIL484 
310 CASE DOZER plus MF356 
loader. Restore, "part out, scrap. 
$450 (5D% 01 scrap value). 248· 
828·3797. IIL462 
REAR WHEELS end tires lor Ford 
9N Tractor, $15D. Hood $75. 
Back blade $50. 248·693·2202. 
IIL462 

240 IITI PARTS 
4 EXTREME RIMS, Ford (17xI9) 
cast aluminum. Caps, nuts & 
stems. New, $425. 810·614· 
1506. IIL462 
ATLAS TIRE MACHINE, $150. 
248431·7755 IIC16·2 
ENGINE HOIST, 2.5 tons. $75 
obo. 248·391·3508. IIL472 

tr USED TIRES· all sizes, 248· 

891·6306.1IL462 

250 CARS 

2007 DODGE CALIBERS. 2 to 
choose. Factory. warranty, low 
milas. Must sea; $12,898. 1· 
88B·553·JEEP (5337). 
ClarkstonChryslef Jeep. 
HC18dh 

1986 CDRVETTE with' Targa 
top, 81.000 actual •. New 
tires & exhailst. A~ owned and . 
well cered lor. Mechanically ex· 
cellent. runs great. (ye catchingl 
Fun to drive,$950ii: 810-814-
4OD3.IIR358 
20D5 CHRYSLER CROSSfiRE, 
black, 5 spaad;'22K. $17,30D. ." 
810·814·4DD3 or 248·544· 
0381. IIR4312 
2D04 FORD T·BIRD SpaCial Edi· 
tion, excellent condition, low mile- . 
age. Female owned; V8;'loaiIed, 
$3D,ODD obo, 248·8934642. 
IILZ4112 
1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Biarritz. Pearl white, all original, 
48k milas, original title. $3,25D 
abo. 248·909·1463 IICZ14· 
12nn 
Z004 SATURN ION· 7D,ODO 
highway, rel1)ote start, power 
windows I locks, CD player, 
$700D. 248·393·0047. IIL482 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAl. 
V8 with fuel injection: 111,000 
milas. Burns no oil. Excellent can· 
dition. Good tries, brakes and 
suspension. Full power. 6 CD 
player. 25·3D miles per gallon. 
$6,500. 248·693·2915. 
lIL4312 
1979 TRANS AM SE· loads 01 
new parts. Moving, must sell. 
WS6 and HOps, 62,DOO milas, 
$4000 Dba, 248·894·7581. 
IICZ912 
2006 HYUNDAI Accent, Rally 
group, auto, power, remote entry, 
air, rally wheels, new tires, 34· 
38 mpg, 19,000 miles, lIex luel 
vehicle, gray metallic, amllm CD, 

2004 PACIFICA. Auto, air, $10,250 abo. Lake Orion 586· 
cruise,keyless. $11,986.1.866· 747·9760. !!LZ474 
553·JEEP (5337). Clarkston 2004 CHEVY IMPALA, 3.4Kl. 
Chrysler Jeep. ! I C 16dh Excellent condition, fully loaded. 
c:a nonsmoker, extremely well main· 
_ 2000 BUICK Regal, loaded, tained, newer tires. Great gas 

nice car, $3000. 248.891. mileage. Extremely reliable. Black 
6306. !IL4612 exterior, tan interior. $8970. 
1987 JAGUAR VANDEN Plas, 248·625·2104. IICZ9·8 
Calilomia car, garaged. never in 2000 FORD TAURUS SE, looks 
snow. Excellent body. $4000 abo, . and runs great, V6, air, tilt, cruise, 
Doug, 248.787.2382. !!LZ3612 power locks and windows, and 
1977 CAMARO Drag Car. could remote starter, 144,000 high· 

way miles, $3200 abo, 248·789· 
be Pro·Street, too much to list, 4709. IIZX104 

_ $7000. 248·627·6183. 
2000 MALIBU LS Sedan, new 2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 
tires, new brakes, 30132 mpg, cylinder, stick shilt, great gas 
very dependable and very clean. mileage. 55,000 miles. Excellent 
Kelly Blue Book at $5650, will condition. Clean, greet car for 
sacrifice $3900. This car is very commuting. Cold air, tilt wheel & 
nicel 248·827·2885. IIZX104 power locks, $7995. 248·544-
2001 CHEVY IMPALA LS· V6 0381. IIR358 
3.8L automatic, DnStar, CO, 4 1974 CAMERD Z28. Aluminum 
door, 130,OOD m~es, aluminum. head, small block Ch!!YV:fIISD, 
'fIns, greerI with tan cloth. spoiler, Holly carburetor, roI C8IIQ"Imora. 

< \IOod gas mileage,raal clean & Gleat on drag strip.S~reet 
. nice, .6500 abo, 248·250· driveable.MustseO.OnIHB.400 

1092. IILZ3812 obo. 248·391·1004. IILZ444 
20DO BUICK CEPr."'QV lim"~,' FljllO FIr ,1201l5,4l1oor, 
Full power, leather, aD thebelb.. "~,lll.u .~ ·-t<cellenf condi· 
whistles. Originalowner:A·l e::r tion, H5·1l0. 248·626·9738. 
dition. Justtumed B8,OOO,iniles. IICZ1612 

OOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund rplsing 
idea? Call Don Rush at 248·628· 
<18Dl, 8-5 weekdays.IIILX9·dhtl 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Available at 1111 Shennan 
Publications locations. Dxlord 

Leader, Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston' News. 

HDTTUBWlTH Ud, seats 4. $975 Taking deposits. $375 males. 
abo 248·330·1887, IILZ472 $4OD Imles.Ready Dec. 1st. 

HOT TUB.~:.::er, steps, 248·620·D214I1C15·2 • ~=====til cove":~' " ~""1IIIKUi8lllWllilliW~-' 
248.893.8897. IIR482 color, 5 mon)hs'old, $450 cash, 

248·827·3654. IIL472 

Lapeer, 810·661·5453. 1995JEEPWRANGLER4~4, Rio 

11~=~~i~tt;.~.5~.4;5~D~. 1~ILZ~' ~48;4~. ~. ~~·I~. Grand,4cyl,white with beige hi· tenor. Hard and soft.l!l! •• Gl!!!t . 
}II ~:.mtretrae1:-l~B!693;"~l 

7774 $4,30D abo. IIIL48·2 



• ean. 
'2004 DODGE STRATUS SKT. 
V8, clean. ~K. Alr, tilt, cruise, 
CD. tB,900. 8111'il144003 or 
248·544-D381. IIRZ4312 i 
19Q7CHEVY'Cavalier, 57,000. 

'niles, pinkl violat, 2 doOr, ercjd. 
lantc~ndition, greaj Iste.rl 
$280b Dba, 248·827·6929/, 
·CAOILLACSRXl~White_Qja· 
mond.loaiIed._f,Nav.,DVO, 
100;000, mile· V(.arra~\y. 
t27,500,:obu. 248.825.141.4. ' 
1994 BMW. AUTO, lir, poWer, 

,windows & locka,lelther,,:kun 
ro~f. Only ,74.488 miles. \Vas 
.7,995, now-tU95. 1.~8. 

, 553·JEEP{53371. Clarki/lon 
Chr;aIer Jeep.IlCI8i1h ' 

1979DDOGE ASPEN coupe, r&d. 
Slant 8, ISIKOne owner. Vary 
good condition. $3;200. 248· 
877-3934. IIZXl1~ , 
OUT OF STATE rust free cars, -
$3500 and below, at Best Buy 
Car Co., Imlay City & lapeer, 
810:.724.0095 or 810·881-
9008.IILZ454' , 
1998 MAZDA 828. Leather in, 
tanor; moon roof, 5 sp~! CD 
player. 200,000 mi1es. Good con
dition; $800 abo. 248-420· 
1490. IIR40 12 
2004-2006 SEBRING/ Stratus, 
4 to choo.e. Automatic, lir, 
power doo,rloCh, power win· 
dows,-tilt. cruiSe and much more. 
$6,995.1·886·553·JEEP 
(5337). Clarkston Chryslur Jeep. 
IIC18dh' 

2002 VW PASSAT· 1.8T, 5 
speed automatic, power 
moonroDf, heated seats, CD, 
cruise. BlackL black. Seplrate 
wintar Wheais & tires:' Alweys 
motiile '1. 6B,OOo miles, 
$10,800. 248:202.8939. ' 
1981 MUSTANG, '50K original 
milliS: 3 speed eutomatic, dual 
exhlllft. Extra shaqi inside and ' 
out. $iI;800.248.f127·127o. 
1999 MEi{CEDES ML430. 
97,OOD'miIes. Black with gray 
interior, leather. Fillly loaded. 
Vehicle in excellent condition. 
$9,500. 248·941·9556. 
IILZ4s4 
2000 DODGE NEON· 31,noO 
mles; ailto, eir, power wil!dows, 
po~ Jocks, .4500 obo, 248· 
886·565~. IIC1~2 

2000 SAAB 9.3 T Ulbo, 1,10,000 
miles,'loaded, 30 mpg,: $5200. 
248,884·8800.,IICI62 
1984 PORSCHE.944. 4'cylindar, 
5 speed manuil.lIatbiir, stock 
'rims. Clean &Jast, ~D. Daily 
driver. New battery. vary fun cir 
to drive: $3,500. %48·250· 
1092. IILZ4112 : 
199!iVWBEETtE,:red, auto 
trans., 140)100 highway miles. 
Loob 8Ild runs gra&1. $3,700. 
248·535-4485 IIR2!45·12nn 
2002 CADILLAC OeMne. Pearl 
wbite'. Excellent ~ondition. 
leather interior; he_ted seat~, 
power window. & ~ka. Original 
owner,l1onsmoker.,!48K miles, 
loaded. $12,900.! 248·391· 
4060,. IIC154 I 

.v • 
2001 SllHOiJETIE·-7 passen· 
ger,loadiid, ~ther, remotastart, 
$4500. 2~989·1782. IIL472 
2002 DODGE, RAM 1500 Con· 
verlion van, TV, bed, 70,000 
miles, $9995. 810·814-4003. 

.. 2000 DODGE MINIVAN, 
loadad. $3850., 248-891.f1306. 
2008 DODGE CARAVAN SXT. 
Stowofl1lO'much IOOra. $16,995. 
1·886·553·JEEP(5337). 
Clerkston 'Chrysler Jeep. 
IIC16dh 
2002 GMCSAFARI, AWD, 
loaded, 82,OO!!. very clean, 
$7900.248.1169:0150. IIL482 

\ I r 'I "\ \ ~ 'I I) • I , • , • _I.·.. I \ • .t.~.. , " • . ".f " ," . _I: " • I ,\ I • ~f;" • 
.. f~· Jv \t~h·1A' .. "\:P:,'\v.\·,cJ.,)~·.\l\.,-,to\\V , , ";~.j Jv \t~h·lA' .. "\:P:,'iv.\',cJ.,)~"\/~" ,J-",;\.,,'4v,vll .. < <;.'1, .rl~t,:or.~'.d:' 
•• ! • • • • • • ... .. • . . , .. . . ... -.. ,...... .' . , .. . - . . . ................ , ..................... -. 

r~ ... . 

Wednesday. October 31, .200'7;$fl Classifieds, C 
-'9-97-0-lD-S-S-ILH-0:-U~ETTE=-, sups-r 1998 CHM VENTURE LS, ~x:'J!!tiiIl~~UAKDTASLr,t 
clean, extras,runnxcallent, tended, du~1 sliders,h,as' rust, ~'~~l11ItclringCapi;, 41, 
$3,550 abo. 248:870·1133 200,000 miles, runs graat"very _.~,. ' ~,s&dinQ~ 
IIC 1 B·2 dppendable,$9~0. ,811:;;513· '"wi~~D.~: :911;900 miles. We\l 

1788. IIL4]Z " '!1Ilint~n.id; many naw parts. 2001 DoDGE,~RAND Caravan 
Sport. 7 passenilor, 5door, roof 
rack. AM/FM/CD/casSBtta. Power 
windows & locks, ~r, tinted Win, 
dows. One owner. Great shape. 
88,500 miles. $5900. 241i-B34-
9304. IIR3812 
1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager, power staering, power 
brakes, tr8\ler hitch, cruise con· 
1rDI, neW tires, good shape, clean. 
runs graat, must see, .,200. 
248'673·1972 IICZ7; 12 
1998 DODGE CONVERSlO,N van; 
108,olio miles; Well maintained, 
$3,500. 248·969,2344 11(47· 

, ", "*~~~5illtio; 248·391·4249. 

=2JO~1I;1CD;;;;'.~,. ~,::t~:;/!!!"·!!!'. 1I\Z4(1,Z, f = "2001)'FOKD F150 ;4x4 
1948 FOROTRUCK'hu j 327ci',s~,xLT, 117,000 illiteS, 
Chevy angina (notnintdlP, ,ferid' ~ ';iHv8i:Witligi:l,interior, 4.I!L VPi 
ers, hood).llavetitla,' $2,0011 ,laliki·&fiiisgreat,.$9500. Bill 
obo. Call between ,5pni~9pin, ·,Z4lt~l!;I,!i43. IILZ38~' " 
248·873·8805I1Czn· ;2pn. '2000 DUR.NGO SUV,i4WD, 
1998' DOI;lGE. RAM 15QO_,J.li$V:jl;j1OMrwildows,JIOW8i' 
142,000 mile~. 8 cylinder, >4~D" ·,tOtb,.~, AM/FM CQ, ~ 
po~r windows, pOwer Ioc;~;i'r:; <AJC!"tfrl/les, .liocks, ,ower 
C, tilt wheel~ cruise. ~~o.: ' " '.~triiiler'lIi:kage. Good cOn· 

. player, alloy whllt!ls; bid'!ii1er; ·':~~abIe.$4,400,248. 
$4,5110. 248,505:5}51; -~~J.l'$.1ti~;IIC912 : 
IILZ454 ' , ,200fSl0. black with o2'Vo,rtsc 
2002FORD ESCAPE XLT" V8 '5.3\r8I1id02 4160 tranS. CUI' 

automatic, 2 wheel drive, loaded; to~ everything. All ~t; , 
118,000 niiles, exceDentcondi- arized. Much more, $10,000. 
tion, non·smoker, $B400otio, 248.673.8783. IICZ512 
248·B20.Q083.IJZX68 ' ',9$8 fULL SIZE GMC:Sierra, 
1994 JEEP CherokBf Sport, 2 V8, 305, 189,000 milus, naw 
door, 4x4, 5 speed, 19MOO ',titos, neuds nothing, $2;500. 
miles on body,. 97,000 miles,on ,248.939.668911CZI2.12 
engine. Run~ good, dependable. "1992 CHEVY SID Blazer. 
$1350. 248·581':8514. 1IR482 $2;200 or best offer. 231.335. 
GMC SUBURBAN, 1994. In verY -0471. IIL472 
good shape. Tow capabity. Low, ' ;"2':';00~2-C-H--E-V-Y ""'S7:"ilv-e-ra"'7do-,"'7H-=-=o 

low mileS. $3,8000b0. 248-672- 150,0, 4 door, 4x4, grelt condi-
3112.1IJ,Z43·12 tiOn, $11,800. 248.627.7140. 
1992 DODGE Q.UMP4X4.dieset IIZX312 
Plow & salt spreader. 2484193· :":20::::0':':2 '';EX:::'P:':'''LO'''R'''E=-R--:4::":'W=D-, p-o-we-r 
8883. $4;000 Dba IIL3!J12 locks, mirrors, driver seat. Key. 
1995 FORO FI50XLT. VB. auto,. pad -entry, 3rd seat, 97,000 
air, power windows. powerlocks. miles, $8680. 248·625-1800. 
Nice truck: $2,260. 248·969- IILZ408 
0719. IIL454 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LT 
2000 CHEVY S·lo, 2.2, auto, 1500, 2 wheel dri~e, 1.15,000 
bedliner, topper,lfiding rear win· mHes, loeded, leathur interior, 

. dow, aluminum wheels; 8o~ now tires, $9500 abo. 248.202. 
miles, bluaexterior/ grayintarior, 4256. IICZ1012 
am/fm/cd, $5,000 abo. 248·342· 
5481 IIL~48·4 

2004 JEEP WRANGLER. Auto, • 
air, 4x4, tinted windshield, 10it 
top. $12,995. 1·88B·553.JEEP 
(53~n. Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 
IIC18dh 
1998 FORD EXPLORER· 4WD, 
V8 automatic, hig~ miles, no rust. 
-some dents, .'900. 248·330· 
7554 aiter 8J111!. flLZ454 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA. $3,995. 
1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 
IICuldh 

1\ I" ' •• ,I 

1998 CHEVY ZR2 Blazar· blue 
with tan inturior, loaded, am/1m 
CD, powur windows & locks, 
sunroof, hitch, new' tires. 
108,000 miles. Clean truck. ex· 
cellent condition, $5000 abo, 
248·820·5578 or 248-941· 
9658. IILZ388 
1999 XLT FORD Ranger. 87,000 
miles. Power steering, power 
brakes, air, blt, cruise, CD player, 
newar tires. Very good condition. 
'3,500. 248·989:2087. 
IILZ368 



mirrors, only 26K miles, 
entry. Stk. #444607 A 
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1998 JEEP WRANGLER· 2 soft 
tops, 1 hard top, 82,000 miles, 
$6500 obo, 248·674·0155. 
IICZl18 
2003 FORO EXPLORER 4x4, 
Eddie Bauer, loaded, excellent 
condition, $10,700 obo, 810· 
797·4919. IILZ408 
1998 GMC SIERRA Z71 1500, 
third door, many options, with 
leather, tow package. 123,000 
miles. Runs great. $6,000 obo. 
248-421·0559. 248·391·7235 
after 5pm. IILZ4512 
2001 ,JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
Tmted glass, loaded. Patriot blue 
paarl All records. 91,000 miles. 
$6300 obo. Exc81lent condition. 
Lapeer. 810·664-2537 or 810· 
856·9737. IIlZ4112 
1990 F150 4x4, 6'cylinder, 5 ' 
speed, 84,000 miles, needs 
brake work, $1500. 248·310· 
8936. IIILZ4112 
GMC SUBURBAN 1994, 4WD, 
runs greatl $4000 obo, 810· 
678·3000., IILZ418 
2006 CHEVY TRAIL Blazer. 
$17,995. Call for details. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (5337). Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. IIC16dh 
1993 GMC SIERRA pickUp. with 
cap. runs great. $1800. 248· 
828·3415. IIL462 
2005 GRAND CHEROKEE. Auto. 
air, cruise, amlfmlcd. $13.981. 
1.866·553·JEEP (5337). 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 
IIC16dh 
2000 MAZDA B3000. Florida 
truck. senior owned. New tires. 
brakes, AlC (rebu~t). PS. 5 speed. 
94,500 miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. Lapeer. $4,500 obo. 248· 
431·5408. IILZ4112 

MURRAY RIDING iAWN mower. 
42" I 17hp $200. 1988 Ford 
F35D 7.3 diesel $800. 1970 
Buick Riviera 455 2 door' 
$3,500. 1991 Ford Explorer 
4WD $900. 248·230·6280. 
IIL482 
2002 INFINITf nX4, 4x4, pre· 
mium package. loaded. 100,000 
miles, mint comition. $13,500. 
248·814-8144. IIRZ4212 
1995 GMC Z· 71. 4x4, short bed, 
Stepside. 350 \/8, low miles. 1 
owner. Fully loaded. mint inside 
& out. $4800. 248·431·8944. 
IIR462 

2001 DOOGE RAM 4x4, 1500 1972 27' MOTORHOME. $800 
Sport, SLT, Off Road, towing or best offer. Call 231·335· 
package, air, automatic, snow· -:,04:::7:::-7:::. 1,.:.!L_4:-72--:--:----;-;-:_ 
plow, hard tonneau, bed mats, 1 2006 90cc 4 wheeler, red, driven 
owner, 65,000 miles, must see, 1 time only, $600 obo, 248·393· 
$10,900. 810·824·7293. 1654. !!L462 
II LZ4 74dh "OC19:::8:::-8 """M~A-;:ll-:-AR:::D::-2::-:7::-' ,""slc-ee-ps-5"". 
1966 FORO F·l00 pickup, 352 6. Clean, low road miles. $3,000. 
V8, ilUto. New tires, brakes and 248.627·8734. IIZX102 
shocks. Runs, drives and looks 
nice. $2,400 obo. 248·672- 290IEIIJIlS 
9255. 1Il4312 
1979 JEEP CJ7. 305 SBC 
Turbo, 350 trans, Dana 300 
case, 4" lift, 33" BFG, Mud Ter· 
rain, $3400 obo, 248·391-7884 
after 6pm. IILZ418 
2004 GMC' SONOMA. Auto, air, 
4x4, V·6 Vorlec, quad cab. Only 
58K miles. $14.895. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (5337). Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. IIC16dh 
1996 DODGE RAM pickup, ex· 
tended cab with cap. $1.300. 
248·814·0461. IIR462 
1999 RED DODGE Durango, 4x4, 
7 passenger. baautiful, well main· 
tained truck. newer tires, power 
locksl windows. cruise, CD player. 
3rd row seats, runs and drives 
like new. $6250 obo. 248·802· 
6309. IILZ418 

280 RIC. VEHICllS 
JOHN DEERE Gator· like new, 
$4500 obo. 2001 Jeep Wrangler. 
nice, $9200. 810·664;9380. 
IIL462 
1995 ARCTIC CAT· Kitty Cat. 
original owner, excellent condj,.. 
tion, $650. 248·909·4946. 
1!l472 
1973 METAlliC Blue 650 
Yamaha. original owner, easy reo 
store. 8000 miles, stored in un· 
heated barn since 1983. $800 

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 5TH· 2 
'bedroom, 2 bath townhouse 10' 
cated on 3 acres in Addison Twp. 
$750. 248·346·6016. IIL462 
BRANDON 1 bedroom apartment. 
Bright, clean, lake, heat included. 
$550. 248·514-2001. IILZ471 
1 & 2 BEDROOM apartments 
starting at $560. Half off spe· 
ciall Nice. clean & quiet. Credit 
problems okay. ViRage East Apart· 
ments, Lake Orion. 248·693· 
0340. IIL462 ' 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE: 
Boats. vehicles. campers. etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $ 235 per 
season. 810·796·3347. IIL473 
WATERFORD 4 unit apartment (1 
bedroom each). Good condition. 
appraised at $180,000. giving 
away at $159.900. You could 
live in one and rent others out. 
Also. in back ara 3 large, 12x20 
garages to rent or use. Great deal 
for price. 248·210·8005 or 248· 
623·6372. leave message. 
IIC152 
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH duplex. 
garage. air, approx. 1400sqft, 
Goodrich Schools. $900 month. 
Call Angie 810·845·4793 
IIZX12·4 

INDEPENDENCE Township (du· 
plex). 3 bedroom, 1000 sq. ft.. 
lake a~cess. $745 per month. 
248·828·3252. !!!C13·4 ' 

Farmhouse 
For Rent 

Only 7 minutes from downtown 
Oxford. Very nice 2 bedroom, 

laundry, 1500 sq.ft. Located on 
horse farm. 

All utilities included. $925 
Call Jeannie, 248·931·8436 

L444 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms. approx. 1.000 sq. ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric included. Second 1I00r· of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. IIILZM11·tfdh 
flORIDA 31 21 2 furnished home 
for rent or lease in Port Charlotte. 
Serious inquiries only. 248·673· 
0811 or 248·778·7129. 
IIC164 
CARET AKERI RENTER of multi 
million dollar lakeiront estate. 

, Full privileges, hunting. fishing, 
golf. Adults only. immediate oc· 
cupancy, $8001 month plus utili· 
ties. 810·653·2281 for inter· 
view. IIZXl12 
OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· 
ments. dishwasher. CIA. laundry 
facility. fireplace. first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·628· 
2620. IIL7tfc 

. obo. 248·909-4946. IIL442 
POP UP CAMPER. 1970 
Stercraft. New canvas. $400 
obo. 248·343·2825. IIR472 
1997 RINKER CAPTIVA 19' 
bowrider. 190hp. (f0, trailer. 
$5.900. 248·802·1583. 111472 
2001 GOLF CART club car· gas, 
like new. $2400. 810·240· 
3400. \!ZX102 
2003 ARCTIC CA TF· 7. fest fast. 
fastl Titon 2 place enclosed 
sowmobile trpiler, excellent con· 
dition. 248·425·5061. IIL462 
1993 YAMAHA BLASTER 
200cc 4-wheeler. $900. 1988 
Yamaha Moto-4 80cc 4-wheeler, 
$800. 248·628·0966. IIL472 .. 

This Open House Director-y will appear 
each Wednesday ill the classified section 

: o;£~k;'!~r:~:s PUblica. lions: _, • ' 

• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Ori~nReview 
• Saturday in The Citizen 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom A /W' III"~IIVV) 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· 3 
bdrm .• 1.5 baths. 6 month lease. 
$1.0001 month. 248·6·93·1040. 
248·431·2837. !!L471 
OVERLOOKING DOWNTOWN 
Ortonville, spacious 3 bedroom 
apartment. full laundry, beautiful 
view, $8001 month. 248·515· 
5680. IIZXl13 
LOW RENT APARTMENT for 
handyman with fix·it·up skills. 
248·693·6724. IIR471 
KEEGO HARBOR, 2 bedroom flat. 
basement and yard, $600 plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·693· 
2685. IIL472 
RENT OR BUY· Oxford ~ bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car. 4 acres. 
laundry, front room with fire· 
place. $16001 month. 303·868· 
6377. IIL466 
LEONARD· 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 bath. attached garage. 
basement. No patsl $8951 month 
plus security. 248·628·5280, 
IIL464 
CABINS FOR RENT by week or 
month. With or without kitchen. 
248·693·1182. IIR472 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM 2 bath 
home with garage & finished 
basement. 248·814·7368. 
IIL471 

CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM 
Walk to downtown 

1st Month 
Rent Free 

$600/month . Pet Friendly 
248·625·3563 

L453 

ORION 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath 
colonial with basement.' 255 
Reno. $9951 month. 248·814· 
7368. 1Il471 

,LAKE ORION 2 bedrooms. Remod· 
eled. Free utilities. $150 weekly. 
248·330·9090. 11(45·4 
$650 MOVES YOU in. first 
month rent freelLarge 2 bedroom 
apartment. quiet and clean, 
$6501 month. 248·797·2887. 
IIZX1l2 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment· pri· 
vate, deck. appfiances. basement, 
$490 plus utilities I security. 
248·628·0449. IIL444 

Attention 
Renters! 

_3 bedroom; 1 bath home on All 
Sports Lake Oripn. $9001 month. 
_ 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 1800 
sq.ft. Condo, $8001 month. 
_3 "bedroom. 3.5. 1800 sq.ft.. 
home. $15001 month. ' 

Looking to rent a residential 
or a commercial proparty? 
We have many propertiesl 

services for you. ,and they're 
, absolutely FREE! 

Landlord Property Management 

248·236·4200 
L47·2 

KEATINGTON CONDO for rent. 
Ranch 2 bedroom, all appliances. 
very low utilities. water included. 
Small pet OK.,AII sports lake privi
leges. air, garage, $8251 month. 
248·391·0776. Cell 248·310· 
3849. IIL473 

ORION SCHOOLS· Ouiet. all sports 
lakefront. acre. 3 bedrooms. 
screened porch, attached garage. 
Reduced $1195 plus security. 
248·693·2735 IIR472 
COMMERCIAL LEASE 1600 sq. 
ft. office. bathroom. Waterford. 
248·431·3986. IIL444 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. O.~.A. $199 move·in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. 1!l454 
860 BRAUER RD. (1/2 mile east 
of M·24). Newly remodeled home 
on 10 acres with lots of wildlife 
and privacy in Metamora. 4 bed· 
rooms. 3 baths. AlC, 2 cargaraga, 
inground pool, fireplace. Possibil· 
ity for '·2 horses. $17501 month 
plus $2500 deposit. 248·789· 
2602.IIL462 
BIG REDUCTION. 1325 Wooley. 
2·112 acres, 4 bedroom colonial 
in Brandon Twp. Bruce Krol, 246· 
922·8500. Prudential Great 
Lakes Realty. IICZ161 

RENTAL 
PROPERTY 

OWNERS AND 
INVESTORS 

We have your tenants and 
future buyers. Avoid the 
hassles of managing your 

property on 
a daily basis for as little as 

$501 month. 
We have a long list of services 

for you in package fonn 
or a la carte. 

Contact Landlord Property 
Management todayl 

248·236·4200 
L47·2 

2 BEDROOM Waterford 
lakefront. furnished. basement. 
garage. Lease through April 30. 
$8501 month. 248·891·1152. 
IIL453 
LAKE ORION· large upstairs apart· 
ment. 1 bedroom, private en· 
trance, and parking. Excellent 
condition. $550 a month, heat 
included. 248;625.9584. 248· 
875·9501. IIC152 
LAKE ORION LAKE access. 801 
N Long Lake. 4 bedrooms. $995. 
Pets okay. 517·719·4105. 
IIR472 

FOR LEASE 2·3 BEDROOM. 1 
bath. inimaculate home, Orion, 
pole barn. 5 acres, $1200 month 
plus security, 24·8·933·1939 
calls returned after 4pm IIL46·2 
SHARE MY HOME with me. No 
smoking or drinking. Oxford. Must 
have a job. 248·628·4328. 
!!l462 
2 BEDROOM LAKE Orion 
lakefront. $825 monthly plus 
utilities. 248·693·4311. 
II RZ472 
CLARKSTON CONDO· 3 bedroom. 
2.5 baths, attached garage. 248· 
931·5309. IIC164 
RANCH OUPLEX, 1·2 bedrooms 
at Davisburg and Bridge ik'ROids. 
Clarkston Schools. $4901 month 
plus utilities, 248·61tt·7729. 
IIC161 
CLARKSTON· 3 BEDROOM rRh, 
3 car detached g'lirage, all appli· 
ances. $9001 month. 248·361· 
3294. IIC134 
BRANDON TWP; Strip shopping 
center, high trafflc ~ma:800sqft. 
$6501 mo. net lease. Nancy 248· 
459·0198 IIZXl (4 
1 BEDROOM, downtown Lake 
Omln. ground floor, in 31D1it h!Ju,se. 
Excellent condition, heat & hot 
water j~cluded, $525.248·628· 
5805 or 810·441·5160. 
1IL472 
DAVISBURGI CLARKSTONI HoUy 
2 and 3 bedroom. 2 story duplex 
apartment homes. Sparkling, spa· 
cious interiors. Excellent mainte· 
nance and secluded, privete en' 
trance. Decks, patios and faun· 
dry. Very large yard. 248·634, 
3298. IICZ134 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
townhouse. $ 750 moves you in 
Free health club membership. , 
large bedrooms. laundry hookups 
11 OOsq. ft. 248·625·5121 
IILZ418 
10x20 STORAGE GARAGE, Ox 
ford area. 5 monthsl $300. Avail 
able now. 248·628·3433 
1IL472 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom 
fireplace. basement, deck. $85[ 
per month. 248·628·0449 
1IL444 
DelUXE FURNISHED Apartment: 
in downtown Lake Orion. All ex 
cept electric. $120·$13! 
weekly. 248·693·6724.,IIR47 
TWO BEDROOM lower flat witl 
2 car garage. downtown lak , 
Orion. $ 700 monthly plus util 
ties. No pets. 248·628·3433. 



. .., 

condo. 2 bedrocim. 1 bath with 
Ittacht/d garav,a. Super cleen, 
IVlillble nowl t750 month. 
248· 7!p-8209! IIl48·2 

i 

: ,PARK, VillA 
;, \APARTMENTS 
\1 OF OXFORD 

1 Ind 2 BeDROOMS 

NEW FAll 
SPECIAL 

Starting $4701 Month, 
$199· Security Deposit. 

:Quiet locatipn by Ubrary & 
PoweD :take Park. 

Pets allowed. 

248·561· 2498 
OXFORQ RANCH vrith basement. 
gIIIt yard en~ glrege. 20 Louck . 
St. 248-814-7368. IIL471 
BIG REDIICTION, 475 
IJoIVaston on 8atd Eagle Lake. 3 
bid room, wlterfront. Now 
t179.900.Bnlce Krol, 248·922· 
8500. Prudential Great Likes 
RIIity. IICZ161 
LAKE ORION 'NICE 1 be:droom 
.,.tment, .tilva, refrigerator, 
.650. 588·915·7079. IIL453 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction Ylrd, fanced and 
liFted with III gravel plrking, 
building vrith office and 2 blY 
garlgl. M·24 exposure. Good 
Ylrd for trea company, lind· 
scaper, underground contractor, 
tnICIIing co.. etc. NeiIotilbla pri:e. 
Also,lvlnlbie 2 yards, nego· 
tiIbIe price. 

, 248·828·0380 

AUTOI CLASSIC CAR Storage· 
new building, cement floor. Safe, 
secure. $50/-month. Romeo area, 
586·873·3909 or 810·798· 
8453. lI,l453 
NEED SOMEWHERE to park your 
motorholl\B: bollt or what have 
you? Secure, outside storage. Fo~ 
prices call 248~27·3747 duro 
ing business houfs, or 248·390· 
9083 or 248·240·0913. 
IIZXI12 : 
BEAUTIFUL ADPISON Indian 
Lake. Orion, Oxfyrd, -Rochester 
area. 2 bedroom, iden, fireplace, 
deck, glrage, estate size lot, 
charming, $900/1 month. 248· 
85H~39:' 1I~46,2 

LEONARD· 3 b~dr~om house, ap· 
pliancas includtld. Pets and kids 
waIcom8l Lawn setvice and snow 
rIf110val done bv'lm)dIont Oxford 

" St\lools. $700 a \nonth, 248· 
628,8384. IIL471, 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248·628· 
7676. IIL39tfc 

Florida Condo 
FOR RENT 

3 be:droomflorida Gulf Coast 
beach condo vrith 2 cer enclosed 
glrage in Brldenton Baach on 
Anna Maria Is. Long tlrm guasts 
preferred, weekly guests ac· 
cepted. FIA and winter waeks 
IvaUabie. 

Log on to 
www.tampabaygeteway.ne1 

1Ir caU 

248·620·6148 
for free brochure. 

HOUSE FOR Rent· West 
Bloomfield, fireplace, 3 bedroom, 
$900.248·627·9143. IIZXIII 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 inc\udas 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom. newly reno· 
vated. Secure antrencas. Water 
& storage, air, varticil blinds, 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. IIC154 
AUBURN HILLS· 3 offices, start· 
ing at $325. One suite, newly 
carpeted. Opdyke near 1·75, 248· 
693.f1257. IIL474 
2 BEDROOM BRICK Rench on 1/ 
2 acre lot, fuR buament, 1.5 car 
garlge, .1.000 montly. 248· 
391·3049 IIL472 

I1IBEIIIDI 

@n2800sq.ft.,4bedroom. 

2.5 blth co\onllll in linden, 25 
minutes north of Clarkston. Up· 
grlded kitchen, mllter suitel 
bath. Come see IU the spacel 
810·735·9297. IIL472 
BY OWNER· 3 beIhorn \JmPow, 
ViI. of Orion. Buament, ga· 
rage. large yard •• ,42.000.248· 
814-9505. IIr4472 

OXFORD/5 Acres. Also tepeer' 1 
acre and 28 acres, 248·628· 
5333. IIIL482 

FOSTORIA, MI Gorgaous house 
1500' & 3 aclllS, pond, 84X4O 
pole barn. Rural privata araa. 
$2oo's. A lot for the moneyl 

ADDISON TWP. 15 ninutas to 
Rochester. 2, 3, or 5 acres, 
woods near Polyann Trail: Oxford 
Schools. Start at $70,900. Good 
invastment. 

Chris P, 248·736·9950 
anytime 

Wdlowdale Realty & Dev. Co. 
Inc. 

L444 

! 
~ j 

1500 
2 bath.~a· 

floor plan vrith huge 
and master suite, 2 

cantral air, all lip-

DII81IlC8l:. OVllrsJZ80 wooded lot in 
Home is balutifully 

maintlined. Great hornel Great 
loti Greatipricel $34,900.810· 
7116·0139. IIL4B2 

, 
Will i Pay Cash 

For Your 
Mobile Home 

810·614·9181 
L464 

: 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, Lake Orion 
,schools. New door, water heater, 
paint. cerpet& tie. AI epp\iances 
stay, with shed. $6,000 obo. 
,Must sell. 248·814:0358. 
'IIL444 

RENT 
OR BUYI 

LAKE VILLA, OXFORD 
BALDEAGLElIkecanallot,r.Iy , 
to build, septic and weD permit 
Ipproved. 248·1127 ·3955. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, air, 
IIZX94c allippliancas, shed, dack. 
ALMOST LAKEFRONT wintarized 248-828·0189 
cottaga. Beach, boat & like ac· L462 
cm 60' from front porch. Beau· fSBO MANUFACTURED horne in 
tifullunsets. Long Like, 'Orion LlkeVilia Pirie, Oxford. 24x48 
Twp •• '18K, extra building lot 
availlble $55K 248.219-7228. (1104sq.ft.),~bedroom.2blth, 
111464 ' Ilrger nicel~ Iindscaped lot, 

10xl0 storage shed with eIec· 
LAKEACCESSLOTfor".1323 lricity, 10x16 dack, must sllll 
Circle Dr"Metll1lOrl. Best offer. ,$27,000 obo.iAIl offersconsid. 
248·393·1100. IIL472 " 1 
ATTENTION INVESTORS: Burton ~' ~~:;2Iease cI1l588484;2121. 
duplex for sale. Needs some work., ==-=-==-r.:c, "..,-,--:r:-::== 
Excellent investment ·poten,iat. ,PRIME SPOT ON lake: 24X55 
Good rental area. $55,000. Cell : 1986 3 bedropm, 2 batb nice 
246.459.0903 IICZI5.2 double wide. L~e 9rion schools. 

, $15,000 obo,'248·236·8681. 

HOLLY 4 BEDROOrii, 3 bath, 
2300sqft,: gorgerius, large 
'kitchen Wit~. islan~, iap. pliances, 
new carpeti huge dei:k, shed, CI 
A, $54,3l810'614-

Rose TYlPJn .... !Il. ... ,.w. 
AU a~. 25 ya~rs 
Nancy %48-328-0962. IIC163 

\ 

HAPPY HEARTS 
'DAY CARE 

Has DP!H1ings. flllSchool . 
Meali & snacks 

lnfant&iUp 
Over 20 yaars~xperience 

Call Z48.628·2079 
LATCH KEY· ORION Twp. Open· 
ings for kids early un. or after 
school. $5.501 hr. 248·393· 
1625. IIR482 ' 
SAMI'S HOUSE f10me Daycare, 
Laka Orion.· Fulrand part time 
openings 6 weaks to school age, 
248-693·3117 (s~ today's dis· 
play Id). IIL471 . 
COLLEGE STUDENT will babysit 
in your home. Call 313·673· 
8164. IIL474 
SEEKING PT BABYSITTER in 
Holly for 4yr old Ind handicapped 
13yr old. Must be caring. respon· 
sible, own transportation. Please 
CIU 248·245-0878 IIL48·2 
CHILD CARE OPENI!)IGS in my 
home. Newborns walcome. 14 
years experience: 248·620· 
897911C162 
HOME DAYCARE in Brlndon 
Township. Full and Plrt time 
openings for infallt to ichooI age. 
Meals and snacks provided. 248· 
942·2413 IIL474 
MISS MELISSA'S HOME DIY 
Care, Oxford.1rnrrIIIIiIta opaings 
full Ind Plrt time •. Reuonlble 
rates .• 6 -u to schoaI age. 
248·766·1986. IIl412 
LOVING MOM has openings in her 
home for belore school clre. 
Walking liItanee to Ctelr lake 
E1amentlry, Oxford. Julie 248· 
274-0231. IIL471 

351W1IIWIl1ll 

---,-:; __ ---;----Wi-edne"sday, October 1) , 200 . .:.7--=1~==:=..:;!==--= 
LOOKING FOR ho~se cleaning 
jobsf References a~ilable. 248· 
634,-7087. IICI5" 

EXP~RIENCED HOPSEKEEPER. 
part time. Grocery sl1opping,laun· 
dry, errands, pet care, and thor· 
ough housecleanillll, $101 hour, 
248.·625.9087.lft462 
tOOKiNG,FOR malhi_ted people 
to -Itart a new ca~r. Be your 
own boss and hava flexible hours 
with unlimited incon1a"potential 
in 11Ia1 estate: sales. S.lice:ns· 
ing l1Iquir8d.; C.aH Jotip~urt Re· 
alty GMAC It 248·1!28·7700. 
mLX20·tfnc 1. \ 
ROCHESTER CPA FIRM. seeks 
I1Iliable individual forsec/atarial 
ami office manaflll1ll\'dluties. 
tontact PaUl Widlack at 248· 
651·2324 or' at 
paulwidlack@msn.com IIL454 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL neads 
classroom aide, 8am,12:30pm 
daily. Call 248·1!20·2190. 
IIC161 

OXFORD AREA Community 
Schools is accepting applications 
for a 2nd' shift custodian. Current ,: 
hourly rate is $12.94. plus frioge' An i ' aI candidate should have 
benefit package. Send letter of " ! OtoUoilving skills: 
application and resume to Nan~·1 " Stro"J customer Service skills. 
Ka~er, Oxford Schools, 105 "Hard' 00000& Enthusiastic. 
Pontiac St., Oxford, MI 48371 .' E '.' ref' d b 

l471c ! ',~ cep arm, utnotre· 
__ -'-___ ,.::.;.:....:.: ',qlHr . 

:, : We ~ ;biM.bei\efits end chance 

Advertising 
Telemarketing 

Sal'es 

'\,for e' thDousesl 
f 'fax ~sumas to: 
, 4ti,~20.,,96 

CDl TRUCK 
Driver Training 

Community newspaper is cur· 
rently seeking a Telemarbtillg 
Sales Rep. This positive and mo· 
tivated imlividual will be "spon· 
sible for servicing. solicitinO~ 
bui\4ing relationships vrithllJJli 
businesses. High work ethilfand 
newspaper sales experience'pre
tarred. Will train. Base plus COI1t 

mission or straight colllllission 
with benefits. pie_sa. sind ~. 
some to: View Newspapers. 1811 
W. Nepessing. Lapee,., MI 
48448; call Ad Diractor ~ 10·: 
2,45·9343; e·";eil, 
ktrIInIJo@laview.netorflx8tO· 

, 245·9375. ... ' 

NORTH OAKLAND CIIl.INC. 
is a stata certiliadt(ajning 
cantar located inll~. i 

i:lmas forming now.CII ' 
today. ' , 

248·535·0872 
L471 

CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP 
24 HOUR URGENT CARE DEPT. 
hiS imrnediata opanings for an 
RN, LPN, or PIIIlII1IIdi: for fit time 
midnight shifts. 
Urgent carel ER experience a p\u&. 
Fax llISume to 248-625·8336 
or caa Lisa C. 248·922·2682 

L49·2c 

Embroidery 
Sporting Goods Mfg. has full, 

time position in lur Embroidery 
Dept. Experience preferred. 

Benefits Ifter 90 days. 

248·969·8956 
LZ47·1 

DOG GROOMING and anina\ C8I1I 

help wan!ad.part tine 248·625· 
277~ IIC16·1 
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
~. Apply in person It 20 
COOrS" St., Oxford. IIL45·3 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME· Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
IfIIIIt homes mayrequira an INI· 
TlAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investiglte the cemplny's 
claims or offers thoroughly be- -
font sendI1g any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
1IL29d1itf 

L48,2 
ASSEMBLYI MACHINE 0iIIfIt0& ; 
needed for rung term POSitioils~· : 
AWum His area. Must pass ; 
tast '& blCkground check. ',: ' 
248·808·5328. IIl472 . ;; 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES stlrt:: 
now. $6BO bonus aVlilable. ,: 
Donna 248421·7300, Michelle \ 
588·996·2903. IIL444 \ 
DIRECT CARE· Part time, all i 
shifts. $8.751 hour tp start. 248· ,\ 
377-1940. IIR444 ' 
ANIMAL LOVERS Wanted. Kan· 
nel halp needed, part time., ken· ' 
nel axperiance preferred. Week· 
ends and holidays a must. Start 
immadiately, 248·370·0012. 
IIL47·1 
INDEPENDENT SALES Contrac· ' 
tors needed for busy manufac· 
tured home dealer. $40,000 + 
potantia!. CaD Annette at 248· 
625·1173. IIL484 
GYMNASTIC'S INSTRUCTORS: 

, positions, available. DIVS, eva
nings & weekends. For additional 
informltion. please visit 
WWW.ltargyrmast.com. FIX reo 
sume to 248·625·3577 or 
email: becky@stlrgyrmast.com • 
IICI34& 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Good 
I1IbndCIling people wanted to 
provide I8IVice to speciI\ popll-

, Illion ~. Variety of slifts. 
training provided, benefits for lui 
timl. (Romeo Irel) 586·752· 
1583 or 810·798·2517 (Rich· 
mond Irll) 588·727·4272. 
IILZ454 

BARBER OR CosmetolDglst 
, wantad. Oxford. 248·2311.f14!i 1. 
UL464c 

hiring. Must be experienced in aU 
aspects ~f clrpentry and home 
replir. ,ust hive valid drivers 
licensa, elilible vehicle and be 
abla to p.ss beckground check. 
Please ~x llISume to: 248·628· 
4762. 11'i.471 

PARt TIME CANVASSER WIIltad 
weekends and evenings. Exce~ 
lent optJt\rtunity for ratiraes and 

, coUlge 'tudents. Must hlVI 
grail peajJIe and VIIIbIIskis. For 
more IIetHs pima IHI1IiI your 
contlet: informltion to 
tsIIJffl!nf\Ikeorionroofing.com. 

, IIl4B4d~ 

ROLlO~=R Wanted·expe
riance • Cal 248-393· 

: 1100. IIL471 
; WANTED; CAREGIVERS for 18-

,nior home ~ra business. Mini· 
IIIIID 4yri experience. CIU be· 
'tw.11I1j4,M.f.24B.f121J.2707 
l1L47·2 

DRY CLEANER NEEDS part time ... A \D a 'flU' 
help. No nights orweehnds. No 1" .C~~. , 
experience necessar>,. Will train. REGIONAL MEDICAL. G:ENTER 
Call John at 248·969·3292. 
IIL472 • MclAREN HEAlTH_ 

WE'RE YOUR Dffice· sinall busi. DIRECT CARE. Plrt time position .Jun, adnutea 011 .-71, '~t 11~Fllnt 
ness bookkeeping servi~s. Call open on aftemoons. Hili\1er start. Elftplo)'DIent O~l"tUIIitie. 

BY OWNER $106,500 in 
Davisburo. 3 bedroom bungalqw. 
Call 248·63+4842 IIC 16·2 

,IILZ462 

• .' .. ' I" ... '. • ~ •• 

Cathy Lelch, 248·672·5798"or ing pay if MORC trained. Call CaD 8Oo-MoLA~N 

, . _ ~~e~o~ro"ice.co~.;I:~~;~ ", ': " .,C,h,ri~' ~~.~~8:'~5~ •• 1I,LZ47\ ~.l.~, 0=., =~~"~~::~'~~~~~'1~~:};~. : .. = .. ~ .. =:~ ... =,.~ .. ~.~ .. = .. ~ ... ~, .. ~:~~=rg~ .. !.,J 
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H SPI C1flSsifieth Wednesday, October 31, 20_0_7 ____ _ _ ....... , \ 
WE ARE A VW PARTS STORE 

LOOKING FOR 2 PEOPLE: 
Parts Place, Inc" 

2300 N. Opdyka Rd.. _ 
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

#1. A working Usad. Parts Man
ager to organiza store, repair and 
disrnantla usad parts from sal· 
vaga cars. Computar litarate and 
mechanical aptitudB required. Full ' 
or part time. 

. #2. A parson to spfit thair tima on 
incoming phona sal8$ and assis· 
tant purchasing agant an~ p~~s 
identification. Must bemBchan~ 

, cally incfinad, know atid Iova cars 
and parts III and be f~on the' 
computer. Additional skills in 
othar areas halpful. Filii or'part 
time .. 

Please E·Ma~ 
JACKFINNPPiYAHOO 

(or in parson) 
L47) 

REAL ESTATE PROCESSOR, 
5am·5pm Monday· Saturday. Ex· 
tansiva real astata, iitla & mort
gaoe required, $15/ hour. Located 
in Almont, 48003. 
ccistonataamrao.com. Assis· 
tant also needed with sarna skiDs 
and hours, $10/ hour. IILZ454 

390NDllCES 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day. 

Includa BIlliNG NAME, AD· 
F DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 

DA VTIME NUMBER whare you 
can ba reachad to varify placa· 
mant and prica 01 ad. Fax num. 
bars are: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AO·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE DRION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
"FAX OEADUNE MONDAY 

NOON 

ATTENTION· 
BRIDES 

W. hm Clrlson trait WIlkIng, 
books. Check out DIll at tII9. 

OXFofilJ AREA CDMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS is accapting saalad 
bids lor the district's snow reo 
moval. Bid packats can ba pickad 
up at tha BOard 01 Education 01· 
ficas, 105 Pontiac St., Oxlord, 
MI48371 on Octobar 31,,2007, 
8:00am until 4:00pm. Bid pack· 
ats should ba pickad up no latar 
than Novembar 2, 2007. All Bids 
ara dua Novembar 12, 2007, 
12:00pm at which time they will 
ba publicly openad and read aloud. 
No allowance will ba made lor late 
bids. 
Tha Board 01 Education reservas 
the right to reject any and all bids, 
to waive any irregularitias therin, 

.and to make the award in the 
mannal deetned to be in the bast 
intarests of the Oxford Area Com
munity Schools. 

L47·1c 

·DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

eTRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANOSCAPING 

licansed & Bonded 
Frile Estimates 

248·673·0047 
248·673·0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
L29tlc 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turoar Saptic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Instanation/Claaning/Rapairing 
ResidentialllCommarcial/ 

'Industrial 
Mich. lie No 63·008-1 

PORT ·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

booksoVllllightorfol'tlllWIft·,:, , LX39.tfc 
'.11111. '-' • -'-----==-=-

248-625.3310- '.: :. 
The CIIIbton~.", . 
5 S. MIin, ClQJtoIi '. 

OIl .":J". 

" ·Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

TIIISIrvIct, Clnn-Ups, 
. , __ HIUIId, 

" snow PIawInt 
,'24U74-2348,248-431. 

6370 
LZ444 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ9·tlc 

MOTH~R KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegatablas, brush your teath. and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
waaks $13.00. Ovar 44,000 
homas, 248·628·4801, 248· 
693·8331, 248·625·3370. 
IlILX3IJ.dhtf 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 . 
araa businesses, sae this waek's 
"WHO TO CAU" In tha Lake Orion 
Reviaw, Oxford Laadar, and 
Clalkston Haws. IlILX9-tf 
ROORNG, SIDING, almost any 
home improvament. Frea asti· 
mates. Call Paul, 248·830· 
0742. IIL471 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture claaning. Vinyl/ 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, cailings 
J' washed. 21 yrs. in businass 

248·391·0274 
LX16·tfc 

JC'S TREE Sarvics- Trimming and 
removals. lully insurad. Major 
cradit cards acceptad, 810· 797· 
2265. IIZXI24 

til CARPET & VINYl Installed. 

SampleSllvailabla. Call lor more 
inlormatio~. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931·3631. IIL29tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE,LLC 
eBrick Pavar Rapair, 

eFall Claanups 
eBush Trimming 

johnanavarroicomcast.net 

248·634· 7041 

. LOYALlAWN 
& SNOW SERVICE 

e Fall Claanups 

C16·4 

e Shl\lb & Bush Trim 
e SNOW REMOVAL 

CaR b,fora Nov. lst and 
RlCliv. 10% OFF 
248,830·4272 

R484 

FREE' ADVICE 
Fsam The Belt I1IIdwIra Stoll! 

On The I'IInet 
G/NGEUVlLlE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 BIIdWiI ROId . 

248·39.1 ·2280 
LX4241tf 

J&H ROOFING 
Spacializing in Rs-roofs, T aar 

Offs. 
Naw Construction, Rool 

Rapairs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud 01 my ralarances. 

Fully Insurad. Ouality 
work at a fair prica. Yaar round 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS ADiI 

LZ44·4 

FRANK VANDEPUTIE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248·62,7 ·5643 

elnstall e.SandeFinish 
www.FranksRooring.com 

VISAiMASTERCARD 
. LZ37·tfc 

RADIANT 
WINDDW 

CLEANERS 
Residential/ Commercial 
Intarior, Extarior, Screens 

248·563-0822 . 
L444 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

CZI4-4 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
Baautilul. Affordabla 

Installad lor below ratail prices 
THE CLOSET GUY 

248·693· 7801 . Insurad 
L474 

CARPET INSTALLATION & Ra· 
pairs· convnarciel & residential, 
21 yoars axparianca, 248·804-
7496. IIL45·4 

HURLEY 
PLUMBING & WELL 

REPAIR,UC 
Free Estimatas 

24 hour emargency service 

248~628·3712 
921 W. DIVison lk. Rd. 

Oxford. Michigan 
10% off by mantiDling this ad. 

LX26·tfc 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
. NIed pJIIIS for._ '--
1IkitiiIriS, giIIgII? Hm thn 
dmII!~WIY~WIIIt. 

BUILOmS !ttiOMEOWNERS, 
CALl_ 

248-69'3-8038 . 
L4+4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Haating: 
Drain c1a1lling. rapairs of III pIuirb
ing, cartifiell backflow tasting, 
Video ins paction sarvicas of drain 
linas. Sprinklal turn·ons and ra· 
pairs. Raasonably pricad. 248· 
628·0380. IIL29tlc 

YANKEE 
. Wood Floors 

Install, Sand, Refinish 
Insurad. Call Scott 
248·249·0466 
gizafloors.com 

ZX84 

CLEANING 
"Immaculete Claaning" 

N. Watarford, C.larkston & 
Ortonville. Horna/ Officas 
18yrSllxp. Uc. & Insured 

248·240·4907 
lightl_7iyahoo.com 

ZX9·4 

CEMENT' 
FLOORS 

eDrivaways eWalks 
e Also T aarouts 

248·391·6950 
l464 

Ponds By Paul 
BETIER RATES! 

e New Digs e Add·ons 
eClean Outs/ Existing 
eLand Claaring 
ePond Traatments 

35 Yaars Experienca. Yaar 
Round 

65 It. Longstick Excavator 
Win tar Tima Is Tha Best Time 

To Dig Your Pondl 
Proud to show my relarencasl 

810·793·1917 
LZ464 

Snow Birds 
'and 

Frequent 
Travelers 

Learn about our horna sittar 
spacialsl Customize youl 

sarvica and protect your horna 
while YOU'll! away for as 6tt1e 

as 
t30/month. 

Wa also hm a pet service too. 
W. 11'8 stItB 1ictnsId, insured, 

and It your SIIVicI. 
Contact I.IrdonI PIIPI'IY 
~todIy. 

248-236-4200 
L47·2 

CUSTOM 
WINDOW· 

TREATMENTS 
CII ...... 

2 ..... 71-4822 

\ ,' .... - ~., ,., ~- ~ .... , I.", 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Prolassional installation at rail
sonabla prices. Full finishing sar· 
vices. Drywall/ plastar repail, 
painting' staining. wallpaparing & 
light carpentry work. Frea asti· 
matas. Insured with reler· 
ancas,& photos. 

Call Brian at 248·563-4561 
L474 

CROWN 
MOLDING 

Installation & Salas 
G. O. HICKS, INC 

248·891·3266 
L472 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD' FLOORS 
elnstallation eSanding 

eRastoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX10·4 

RLH Lawn Care 
Fall Cleanup e Aerating 

Snow Plowing 
Sprinkler Winterizing/Blowout 

248·505·5827 
248·693·1085 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

l464 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Rasidential Speciafists 

Drywall Repairs 
. lICENSED·INSUREO 

248·625·3190 
LX14·tfc 

SHRINKWRAP 
WINTERIZE BOAT STORAGE 

PONTOON HAULING 
MOBILE SERVICES 
ARE AVAIlABlE. 

We Offer GIOup Discolllu. 
CALL MOBILE WORKS AT 

248·893·8763 
"Don't GOT 0 Them. 

lit Us COI11I To You." 
L444 

C&S STUMP 
GRINDING 

OUAUlYWORK 
At CGIIIfIlitivtPrica. 

•JllCA1JIM 
248-804~9030 

L4G-8 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eRESURFACING 
eREMOVE & REP~CE 
eCATCH BASIN REPAIRS 
eSEAL COATING 
e Hot Rubbar Crack Filling 

(248)625·0.341 
LZ482 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FlATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Rasidential & Commarcial 
licensad & Insured 

Frae Estimates 
248·628~0160 248·431· 

7286 
L434 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
T axtured Cailings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFrea Estimatas 

248·625·5638 
CZ38tlc 

CHIM~EY 

SWEEPING 
FREf 20 POINT INSPECTION 

Chimney Caps & Dampars 
Masonry Rastoration 

WINTERSAFE 

248· 766·2851 
L444 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
AU CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
lX2~tfc 

MAID TO ORDER Cllltlllllilld 
~R""'~. 
mneu ...... ' Cfaf_.tlll' 
Wlllirhrdinl;fiIi .... 
....,241-87":2478. ·,IC181. 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finishad Basamants-Rapails 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Yaars Exparianca 

248·393·3242 
L474 

GRADE WORK 
e Drivaways e Yards 

eSita Claan:~p 
e Post Hola" Drilling, Etc. 

CALL SenTI 

248~31 0~6741 

248·628·8815 
LZ472 

HOUSECLEANING· Efficient, reI'~ 
abla, matura, 248:628·7813 
IIL47·1 
SNOWPlOWlNG- COMMERCIAU 
Residantial. Fraa Estimates. 
Jamas 248·81J4.0391 IIL44-12 

FOURSON'S 
Handymen Services 

HilOdicappad.&.Sanior 
Citizan Discount 

No Job Too Small, Give Us A 
Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX112 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES, LLC 

Addition Foundations 
Orivaways, Garages 

and Much Mora. 
1 st Class Workmanship 

20+ Yrs/lic. & Ins. 
Bob Clark, 248·830·1417 

LZ464 
HOUSE CLEANING jobs wantad. 
Honast, dapandebla & 
hardworking. Call Darlana, 248· 
674-2932. IIC152 

Sprinkler 
Winterizations 

$45 
Up to 8 Zonas 

Laka Systems Extra 
7 Days A Weak 

THOMPSON IRRIGAnON 
248·866·8865 

C128 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbil)Q & 

Sewer Service 
I.ic8nsad - RnsIIiIbII Rita 

248 .. 505·,;,ll3~ 
t.Z454 

ELEC.TRICAI:i H~tm~~~: ~6 
YIlt. IIJI.iit~, a..., ... r . ... -...... ~-.. ....... ·~ .... 1 ... · 
IItnl .. 



410saViCES . HAUPT 
CLEANING DONE with Pride· DRYWALL 
mother and daughter team. 20 
years experience, 248·693· ,New Construction Remodeling 
8291. IIR46B' HAND & FINISH 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
epole Bams, Garages 
eD8f:ks, Basements, 
eHome Improvements 

eCulturad Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

·FREE ESTIMATES· 
248·893·9192 248·860· 

6689 
L474 

HOME, OFACE or businass clean· 
ing. Responsible, trustworthy, 
reliable, experiance, discreet. 
Referencas ava~able. Only one 
opening left. Connje cleens your 
way. CaD 246·933-4579 IIL46 

. EINSTEIN 
elECTRIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
Ucensed & Insurad 

'lISa & MC Accapted 
www.ainsteinelectric.com 

248-628-1876 
l474 

R. Schulz 
Roofing/Si.ding 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We don't use subcontractors. 
Sarving Oakland Cnty. 19yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commarcial Metal 
& Rubb'er Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-394-0265 
LX47·4 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREEESTIMATES 
Cell 246·785·1213 

Home 246·628·4677 
lX18·tfc 

Fall CleanUps 
On Special Now 

CALL MOBILE WORKS 
'Don'i Go To Them, 

Let Us Come To You' 
246·693·8753 

LX444 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

file Eat. • FinlllCing Avlilble 
l.icIftIId Builder • IniUIId 

248-969-8441 

Additions, Basements, Repairs 
248· 738·3227 

R464 
MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stone. New construction. 
Brick cleaning. 246·969·1680. 
IILZ454 
HOUSECLEANING· MOTHER of 3 
offering great servicas, reason· 
able ratas, referencas. 246·618· 
042411C16·1 
HARDWOOD FLOOR Installation 
sand & rafinish. 95% dust fraa. 
11 years experience. C-'I Grag. 
248·802·2578 or 248·666· 
7708.IIC154 

Render 
Electrical 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
20 Yrs Experience, UcJlns 

24 Hr. Service 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs, 
Complete Back-up Generator 

Packagas 
'lIS. & Master Card Accapted 

248-236-8317 
LZ454 

Fall CleanUps 
Snowplowing. 

Thatching 
INSURED 

Commerciel Residential 

248-568-6830 
R46·4 

SNOW REMOVAL, reasonable 
rales. Barefoot Landscape, 248· 
390·2690. IIC164 
HOUSECLEANING· Trustworthy, 
referances, thorough, refiable, 20 
years exparience. Usa 246·969· 
2939. IIL471 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

& GUTTERS 
INT/EXT PAINTING 

PROFESSIONAL. INSURED 
LlC #2102165502 
35 Yeers Experience 

We will beat any 
competitors pricing 

Call for Free Estimate 
Call FHIC Toll Free 

866-438-3442 
LX45·8 

DRYWAll· NEW.a Rajlllirs. Fin· 
ish baseinent'; ~.II-"reston, 
246-408·75~9. IIL47·1 . 
ELECTRlCAkHANDYMAN: 25 
yeir. 'ilperii~c" Ganerator 
hoOIc-upl; adcitIoiII, !'Pairs, nr· 
~. ~,2(i~2508&19. 
IIC118 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX14.12 

HANDYMAN· CAN Do it eDI Free 
Estimates .. Peul 246-804-9194 
IIL46·2 

R JNELSON 
. . . 

CONSTRUCTION 
FINISH BASEMENTS 

DECKS, 
WINDOWS/DOORS' 

ROOANG 
Home Repairs & Maintenance 

248-256-6300 
~nconstruction@comcast.net 

LZ464 
PLUMBING: REPAIR &Newwerk. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693·0330 or 693-0998 
1IL29tfc· : • 

QUALITY 
. DEC:ORATIVE 

CONCRETE 
eStariiped Concrete 

eBrick Pavers 
eAatWork. 

eFree Estimatese 

586-~29-8123 
L40·8 

It's That Time 
to Winterize 

Your Sprinkler 
System! 

Spriokle~ winterizations 
starting at ~45. Lake Systems 

. I Extra 
Call Mobile' Works, 246·693· 

,8753 
for en appointment. 
'Don't Go To Them, 

Lat Us Come To You'-
L444 

Sprinkler 
Winterization 

$50.00 
First Time i:ustomers 

AnySy~tem 

Hunter's Irrigation 

248-625-1907 
C13-4 

AFC HOME IN ViUag8 of Oxford 
has oPenmus for 1 ma~ and 1 
femali, IP8I:illized, aua 55 & 
0_.2411-628.0031. IIl472 
.CN2000 WATERPROOANG ~. 
1utionI ......... 11 not an up. 
tiIiI:. 248-886·0343. IICl84 

Mich·CAN Ads for the week of 
October 29, 2007 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

All CASH ·CANDYROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $800/dey? 
Your own local candy route. 10-
cludes 30 machines and Candy. 
AD fer $9,995. CaD 1-8811-744-

.4851. 

AUCTIONS 

DANIEL BOONE LOG HOME 
Auction. Ann Arbor, MI • Sat. 
Nov 10. 26 New log home pack· 
ages to be auctioned. Take deiv· 
ery up toone year. Package in· 
c1udenub-lloor, logs, windows, 
doors, rafters, roofing, etc. Call 
1·800·768·9474. 

EMPLOYMENT 

#1 TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL· Training for Swift, 
Werner & others. Oedicated/re
gional/local. Approx. $ 50,000· 
$ 70,000 yearly. Home weeklyl 
1·80_0·883·0171 Open 7 days a 
week. 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train 
for high paying Aviation Mainte· 
nance Career. FAA approved pro
gram. Financial aid if qualified· 
Job placement assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute Maintenance 
(888) 349·5387. 

BIG TRUCKS .•• BIG 
BUCKS I Truck driver training. 
3 week program, pre·hires, no 
employment contracts, tuition 
reimbursement. Call Kathy at 
HRCO todayl 1·888·750· 
6 2 0 0 
www.hrcareeronline.com. 

DRIVER: DON'T JUST 
START your career, start it 
right! Company sponsored COL 
training in 3 weeks. Must be 21. 
Have COL? Tuition reimburse· 
mentl CRST. 866·917·2778. 

DRIVER· OWNER OPERA· 
TORS NEEDED. Late model 
tractors for expedited division. 
$1.53 plus FSC· Also fer truck· 
load division, $1.00 plus FSC. 
800·831·8737. 

INSURANCE SALES: We 
prospect. you ad, CIIA Ed i1om. 
Jr·l·800·381-8933. 

DIIVEIS·MOIE MDIEYI 

WednesdaJl' October 31,2007 SP! Classifieds! 

Sign·on bonus 36·43 cpm/ 
$1.20pm. $0 lease/teams 
needed. Class A + 3 months re· 
cent OTR required. 800·635· 
8669. 

. GET CRANE TRAINEDI 
Crane/Heavy Equip Treining. 
Placement assistance: Financial 
assistance.$12·$30/hr starting 
PIIY, Oklahoma College of Con· 
struction. www.Heavy9.com. 
Use code, 'MICNH" or 1·888· 
827·3971. 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
or medical technician •. Come 
work Up Northl Charlevoix Hos· 
pital is now hiring a full tine lab 
tech. Competitive wage and 
great benefit package. CaD 231· 
547·8542 fer more info or email: 
rcorwin~ceh.org 

POST OFFJCE NOW HIRING I 
Ave. pay $20(hour or $57K an· 
nually including federal benefits . 
and OT. Paid training, vacations; 
PT/FT.l·86B·SI11-7015USWA 

UP TO 100% PAID COLLEGE 
TUmON Assistance for MiclJi. 
gan National Guard members. 
Plus you may qualify for a 
$20,000 cesh bonus. CAll or 
visit www.l·800·GO· 
GUARD.com. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

•••• ALL' MORTGAGE 
LOANS···· Refinance & use 
your home's equity for any pur· 
pose: Land Contract & Mortgage 
Payoffs,~ome Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash available for Good, 
Bad, or Ugly Creditll·800-246· 
8100 Anytimel United ~ort· 
gage Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com. 

-------
BUILDING A RETIREMENT 
PLAN? Or, paying for Uncle 
Sam's? Free information pack· 
age: "Keep the IRS out of your 
IRA: Call 800·741·3379 (24 
hours a day). 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-werd 
classified ad ~ffering over 1.S 
m~non circulation and 3.B mil· 
non readers. Contact this news· 
paper for details. 

FOR SALE 

FISH FOR FALL STOCKING 
• Trout, Bass, BluegilL Perch, 
catfish, Minnows. Algae/Weed 
control, aeration~ con· 
sultations/installations, free 
catalog. Harrietta Hills Trout 
Farm. 1·877·389·2514. 
www.harriattahills.com 

PIONEER POLE BlDGS. 
30'x40'xl 0', $8590.00. 
12'xl0' All Metal Slider, 3S' 
Entrance, 12 Colors, 2x6 
Trusses, Matarial And Labor, 
Free Quot!!S, 61 Company In 
Michigan 1·600·292'0679. 

MISCElLANEOUS 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home. ·Medical ·Busi· 
ness ·Paralegal ·Computers 
·Criminal Justice. 'Job place· 
ment assistance. Financial aid 
and computer provided if quali· 
fied. Call 866·858·2121, 
www.Oninar~Tach.com 

REAL ESTATE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
PROBLEM CREDIT? If you're 
motivated and follow our proven. 
no·nonsense program, we'll get 
you into a NEW HOME. Calll· 
800·830·200S or visit 
www~ 

Sh~wcase 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in thedassified section 
of the following publications: 

• .Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• 'enny Stretcher 
• Lcike Orion Review. 
• 5atu~day in 

The Citizen 

.~'\~~"~ "O\~~~ .. " "",..(5. .. \~ ~~~'fl>1:\ 

,>~il:\~ \~ ~ .. I:\ 
~ 

Area covered. by)'he c;.ti\l'kston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertls",r;The Oxford lea~er,The Lake Orion Review 
and The Citizen. Over69,OOO homes receive one'ofthese 
papers each week. Pelivered'bymall a.nd newsstands. 

5 PAPERS~2 WEEKS-113.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EAC.H ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Coml'l1ercial' Ac;:counts $9,OQa week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! .• ".r.nt.it" .. .. 
Our pledge to you: if afier30 daYJ you don't get.any Inqulrie's on 

your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 service charge. Automo
tive specials oot Included). 

We gII/IIIJIItft It. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. . . 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date, 

fill out a refund application and mall or bring It to us • 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge) 

within 7 days.of receiving your refund application .•. 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of weeks. The 

choice Is YOUlS, a wln·wln situation all tile way around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get Inqulrles-flot that you'll 

make a deal.) 

'~. 

This guarantee applies to Individual (non<omf!1erdal) want ads. .~ 
You can pickup a refund application atanyofourollia!s.In Oxford,at666 
S. La~r Road. In Cake Orion, 30 N. IIroadway Street In Clarkston, 55. 
Main Street The refund must be appf!ed for between 30 and 90 days of 
the want ad's start date. . 

All advertising in Sherman Publkations. Inc. Is subject to the con
ditions rn the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad D~t. at The&ford leader (248-628-4801) or 
The aarkston News (248·625·3370r.ThIs newspaper reseives the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order.Oqr ad takers have noautltority to bind 
this newspapel"and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertisers order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It'S. easy to put. an . ~ 
ad m our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phone us 625-3370,628-4801 or693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours diaI248-628-480 1.) 

2 Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 55. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 5. Lapeer Rd., Oxford orThe Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

.3 Mailto: 
TIre Oartston News 5 5. Main' aaricston, M148346 
TIre Oxford Leader P.O. Box 708 • Oxford, M148377 
1IreldreOr/on Reriew 30f(.lIroadvrtly· /.ake0ri0r/, Ml4836Z 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5 For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon-

Goodrich area. 

r------------"I I Please publish my want ad in the I 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. Ao-VERTISER I 

I THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will still be charged for the minimum 

I 'II' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra 
Enclosed is $ (eath, check or money order) 

o Please bill me according to the above rates 
My ad to read: ________ _ 

BILLING INFORMATION NAME ______________________________________________ _____ 

ADDRESS __________________ ----------------

CITY ZIP. 

PHONE • ._--_ ........ _----_ .. 
'" 

... 



J SPI Classifieds Wednesday, October 31, 2007 

Locks, CD, Stereo, 
Tinted Glass, Auto
matic, Air, Clean! 

Stk. #617J Auto., Air, 
4x4,Tinted 
Windshield, 

Soft Top. 512,995 
2006 Dodge 
CimvanSIT 

St~w-N-Go, 516 9·95 Air, Auto. . 
Stk.#611J , 

1993 Dodge Dakota 

Stk. #596J 

$13,981 

2004-2006 -
SebriDal-Stratus . 

Auto., Air, Power Door 
Locks, Power Windows, 

Tilt, Cruise 
and 

. UsedJn-Sl8ckV8hlCl8S O:nll •. ·,1 ...... COUPOD,.r ,urchase 

Auto., Air, 511986 Cruise, Keyless 
Stk. #563J ., . 

Auto, Air, Cruise S13 981 AM/FM/CD 
Stk. #596J , 

200~ Chevv TrailBlazer 2001 Dodge Call1Jer 



. . . 
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PRESORTED Standard 
U.S Postage 

PAID 

Volunteers Pat Bailey, left, and Amy Neadow stock shetves 
at Lighthouse North, preparing for the holiday season. Light· 
house of Oakland County is gathering food to serve more 
than 1,500 families this Thanksgiving. They need canned 
and boxed vegetables, fruit, soup, potatoes,. desserts, and 
other food items. Bring donations to Light~ouse North, 6330 
Sashabaw Rd., ~ov. 12·16,9 a.m.·3 p.m. Call 24B·620·6116. 



The business bank that 
t "Gets it." 

Oxford Bank business customers continue to work 
with us because they know"we get it." We understand 
the local economy, we're smart about the financials, we 
have the vision to see opportunity, and perhaps most 
important, we really want to help you be successful. 

1 Since 1884, Oxford Bank has been providing a wide 
assortment of banking products to help businesses 
thrive .. Add to that a top-notch commercial banking 
team dedicated to providing a courteous customer 
service experience, and you have a bank that "gets it." 

Get to know an Qxford Bank business banker. 

·t~ 
OXFOROBANK 
Youre important bJ us. 

248-6'3~7473 
www.oxfardbank..com 

Addison-Oaks Oavi$on Goodrich Ortonv.m. Commercial 
SS6,752-4555 81()"6S8~lSOO 810,636-6900 248-627~28:13 Banking Center 

Clarkston Dryden Lake Orion Oxford 
248~93~]473 

248-625-0011 810-796.-2651 248-693-6261 248-628-2533 

November 2007 

Pages 4 & 5 ...... : ................................................ · Good Eats 
Page 8 .......................................................... ~ocal biz news 
Page 9 ....................... Print communications designed to sell 

. Page 10 ........................................ How to get rid of- pop-ups 
Page 11 ............. ~. From the pages of Crain'S Detroit Business 

November MonthlvEvents: 
American Diabetes Month 
Aviation History Month 
Diabetic Eve Disease Month 
www.preventblindness,org 
Familv Stories Month 

MonlhlV Planoer 
Nt!. Familv Literacv Dav Nt!. American Teddv Bear Dav 

November 15, 2007 Ntl. Men Make Dinner Dav 
November 2, 2007 America Recycles Dav 

L.un1i Cancer Awareness Month 
NtI. Adoption Month 
NtI. Aids Awareness Month 
Nt!. Alzheimers Disease Month 

All Souls' DaV 
November 3, 2007 
Sadie. Hawkins DaV . 

. Sandwich Dav 
NoVBlllber 4, 2007 

Great .American Smokeout 
November 17, 2007 
Family Volunteer Day 
November 20, 2007 

NtI~ Amlirican InciIIJ Heritage Montb . 
Nd. Fn1v Caregiv8rs Montb 
Nd. Hospice Month 
Ntl. Marrow Awareness Month 
NtI. Pomegranate Month 

Davrlliht Saving Tane Ends 
INGNew York City Marathon 
November 6, 2007 

UN; Universal Ch~dren's Day 
November 21, 2007 
PumpIdn Pie DaV 
World Hello Day 

Ntl. Roasting Mont 
General Election DaV 
Novllfllber 8, 2007 

November 22, 20,07 
Thanksgiving 

Nt!. Scholarship Month 
Peanut Butter Lovers' Month 
Prematurity Awareness Month 

Nd. Parents As Teachers DaV 
November 11, 2007 
Veterans Dav 

November 23, 2007 
Black Friday 
Ntl. Flossing Day 

November 13, 2007 Ntl. Salesperson's Dav 
November Daily Events 
November 1. 2007 
Nt!. Author's Day 

Ntl. Young Reader's Dav 
World Kindness Dav 
November 14, 2007 

Page 2 ...................................... Oxford Bank 

Page 7 ................ .Bus!ness Card Sponsors 

Page 10 ............................ Internet Directory 

Page 12 ...................... Clarkston State Bank 

leIPIIII.ebabe. 
U.S. Small auslness Administration 

- http://www.sba.gov 
Info on SBA programs; online library and 
classrooms; links; calendar of events. 

Michigan Sma" Business Development 
Center 

- http://www.ml-sbdc.org 
Sample business plans; cash flow tools; 
madiness asse~ment tools; counseling 
centelS sta~wide and links to other sites. 

WU'4-1~ Biz 
. . .. Is a Sherman Publications, Inc. 

news-magazine. WTB is published on 
the last Wednesday of every month. It 
is distributed via United States Postal 

. Service inside The Clarkston News and 
for free at locations In the Clarkston 
area . 
• :. To place an ad, call 248-625-3370 
and ask for Cindy Burroughs. 
0) . E-mail news Items and press re
leases to blZ@clarlcstonnews.com. 
Please Include "editor" In the subject 
line . 
• :. Want a stack of WT~s located at 
your business for your' customers? Call 
248-625-3370. 
-0- Deadline for ad space reservation 
and for press releases is two weeks 
prior to publication date. . 
(0 Send Inquiries to: 
WTB, 5. S. Main street, Clarkston, MI 
48346 

Publisher .~. Jim Shennan, Jr. 



let's celebrate the 
freedom to think 

, By Maria Rotondo-Mark 
At a time in history where infor

mation is presented in mass produc
tion through various media channels 
faster than one can think. 

Is anyone out there thinking and 
processing what is being presented as 
absolute truth? 

Let's hope to keep our faith, keep 
our now freedom to think before al
lowing our belief system be compro
mised. 

My personal 
mission is to share 
insights and main
tain my direction 
to leave behind' 
lessons I've 
learned. All I can 
hope to take with 
me to the afterlife 
is what I leave Maria Rotondo. 
behind. The rela- Mark is owner of 
tionships, the love Make Over Place 
and the legacy of Salon 
good works, compassion, human re
spect and forgiveness are definitely 
stepping-stones to respectful society. 
Can these simple gifts produce suc
cessful business entities in today's 
marketplace? 

What was once personally hard 
work and suffering brings much joy 
to live in today. 

As transitions in Michigan and the 
world are being realized in all phases 
of life. Personal, professional, judi
cial and so on, it is imperative to en
gage questions in the quiet chambers 
ofthe mind to filter what is being re-. 
ported. Overload of thoughts of oth
ers that enter one's consciousness can 
become breeding ground s for depres
sion, indifferen~e, energy loss, illness, 
isolation and the list goes on. 

Michigan legislators, heads of gov
ernment, citizens of this great coun
try United States, let's consider the 
possibility of unity. 

Change is definitely everyone's re
ality as we courageously walk through 
our daily and moment-to.:moment 
choices. 

A rollback society to capture a few 
sacrificed values 'could defmitely 

, make a difference to minimize the load 
that holds up all angles. 

Re-thlnk personal values, family, 

Co'!tinuld on plUI 11 
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Improving Business Performance S II' B-
(a series of articles designed to help you couraged' each of them to participate in m a ,- I Z 

improve employee and,business perfor- the discussion. ' 
mance) • The boss made a point of making B r t-e f s 
By Ron DeLorme, her employees feel important in a crowd 

Recently, I addressed about 25 mem- of very experienced, older professionals. 
bers of the Oxford Chamber of Com- She spoke highly of the employees and 
merce at a luncheon was so proud of them that her face was 
meeting. One of the just beaming. 
participants was a • The manager gave every indication 
Human Resources that she enjoyed her responsibility related 
Manager at a local to developing her employees (e.g., edu-
company and she cating theD;l, making them feel valuable 
brmTght several of and important, exposing them to new ideas, 
her young HR em- etc.). She brought them to the Chamber 
ployees with her to meeting because it would help them un- . 
the luncheon. derstand the bigger world of work that 

Let me tell you exists in the community, they would hear 
what I saw (and Ronald Delorme, new ideas, etc. Also, it was a beautiful 
heard) that makes president of day, in a beautiful setting, we were sitting 
me think this man- Manage Max outside and lunch was provided - nice 
ager "gets it!" In other words,. this perquisite for new employees who usu
manager knows_ how to put employee ally only hear about such experiences. 
development and employee manage- • After my presentation, she encour
ment principles into action and get re- aged her employees to ask me questions 
suIts for her company. and to get more details so that they would 

• The HR Manager did not need to better understand the topic. 
be front and center and grab all the at- • While speaking to me after the pre
tention. She put her employees first. sentation, the young HR employees spoke 
She proudly introduced each of her very highly about their manager. I got the 
young employees to the group and en- Continued on page 11 

Taste of Clarkston crowd packs Main Street 
The rain held offlong enough to deliver 

a sunny October Sunday for the 2007 Taste 
of Clarkston. 

Hosted by the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce, 30-restaurants offered their 
best entrees, desserts, and' drinks 
throughout downtown Clarkston for 
thousands of people to sample. 

"Main Street was filled with people 
from noon to 6 p.m.," said Clarkston Police 

Chief Dale LaCroix. 
Afte.r eating their fill, children and parents 

strolled down to Depot Park for the Optimist 
Club's Kidzone activities, including a rock 
climbing wall, bounce house, hay maze, and 
games. 

Estimates place the crowd at the higher 
end of Taste of Clarkston'S annual draw, 
about 14,000 people. 

-- Phil CUstodio 

By Patrick J. Allsteadt 
Continuing from last week, here 

are,more steps in setting,up your biz. 
7. If the office is in the house, fmd 

Ollt. how the property is zoned. This 
information can be found by visiting 
the local city or township offices. 
Also, ask what regulations apply to 
home busin,esses in that zone. By and 
large, if you do not aggt'avate your 
neighbors with ex
cess noise, odors" 
and traffic, the busi
ness can be suc
cessfully run from 
the home. 

8. Make a list of 
everything needed 
to start the busi
ness. Cross check 
it with a list of ma
terials and equip- Patrick Allsteadt is 
ment that are al- owner of Accurate 
ready available. Bookkeeping, llC 
Check the classi-
fied ads and garage sales- for inex
pensive office equipment andfumi
ture. Purchase only what is neces
sary to start the company. The ex
tras will come after the company is 
more financially sound. 

9. Decide on how the company will 
be presented with business cards, sta
tionary, brochures, and other market
ing means. Color, design and weight 
of paper for these items are extremely 
important in the overall look of the 
business. They will make an impres
sion on the people who receive them. 
A graphics designer or a creative 
printer can be advantageous: I 

10. The homeowner's insurance 
agent can write a rider for your exist
ing policy or the need for a separate 
business policy. Also make sure you 
have adequate personal and product 
liability coverage. Each company has 
different rules regarding home busi
nesses. 

11. A telephone is a necessity to 
operate any business. Shop the cost 
of a business phone in your area with 
the various local and long distance pro
viders. An answering machine or 
voice mail to take calls when not avail
able to answer the ill-coming call is 

Continuld on PIUI 11 
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Out To lunch 
,Sit Down Dining 

Deer lake Athletic Club 
Back Court Restaurant, 625·5428 

6167 Whitebke Road 
Mesquite Creek 

7228 N. Main St., 620·9300 
Mr. B's Roadhouse 

6761 S. Dixie Highway, 625-4600 
Greg's Gourmet Cafe 

5914 S. Main Street, 625·6612 
Outback Steakhouse 

6435 Dixie Highway, 620·4329 
Ruby Tuesday 

6898 Sashabaw Road, 625·2008 
Clarkston Union 

54 S. Main St., 620·6100 , 
The Nickel.odeon . 

10081 Ortonville Road, 625·4833 
!led Knapp's American Grill 

6742 Dixie Highway, 625·3900 
. Big Boy - Clarkston 

6440 Dixie Highwav, 625·3344 
Ethnic 
Odoba 

646B Dixie Highway, 922·5629 
~ast Ocean Rl!staurant 

6405 Sashabaw Road, 625-8863 
, Coney Joint 
: Classic Coney Cafe 

6678 DixieHighw~y, 922·9322 
Pete's Coney Island II 

6160 Dixie l:Iighway, 6234300 
; leo's:Coneylsland 

6325 Sashatiaw Road, 620:5122 
" ! Olde Viliage Cafe 

2 S. M,airt St., 625·6211 
; piZZI Pllee 
Alexander's little louie's 

7081dixie Highway, 620·2727 
. Guido's Pizza 

5960 S~habaw Road, 620·9999 

, ' 

7010: Gateway Park Drive, 620·4100 
, Little Caesar's Pizza 

6373 Sashabaw Road, 620·1007 
5922 Ortonville Road, 625·4001 

,Papa Romano's 
5797 1/2 Ortonvme Road, 620·2040 

: Renderoni's 
6215 Sashabaw Road, 620·5555 

, FastFood 
, , • Burger King , 

66t4 Dixie Highway, 6215·4477 
, Dairy Dream 

5510 Sashabaw Road, 625·4452 
Dairy Oueen 
M·15, 625·0099 , 
McDonald's 

6811 Country lane Dr., 634·2113 
6695 Dixie Highway, 625·8500 

5626 Sashabaw Road, 625·8600 
Subway 

7743 Sashabaw Road, 625·5739 
5930 Sashabaw Road, 625·0805 

,\ : Subway 
6469\ Sashabaw ,Road, 620·1270 
6684 Dixie Highway, 625·1162 
970~ D~ie Highway, 620·5118 

, : Wendy's ' 
7149'.Dixie Highway, 620·2388 

ila'kery and Coff,e 
B~oni Cafe and Deli 

7151', ~. MainSt. ,625·6181 . 
Qal,fornia Bagel & Deli 

563~ ~ixie Hwy., 623-9600 
; J;aribou Coffee ' 

, 631~ Sa~habaw Road, 625·5066 
. . ClarkSton V~lage -Bakeshop 

1 iJ S.Main St., 625·oim 
~ \ Pub Grub '. 
,F~ur seasons Inn. , 

10816 Qixie "wy., 625-4805 
; ~Iarkston Tap , 

5801 'OrtonvHIe Road, 625'()077 
, Qeer lake Inn, ' . 

7504 DiJlie Hwy., 625·7788, 

,Restaurant Owners & M.-nagers 
.. fin~ Quthow you can drive folks to your door for about $100 a 
year: ~et in the Clarkston News'On·line Resta~rant Directory. 

! Checkit out at www.clarkstonnews.com 
Then cail your ad rep at . 

248·625,3370 
\L. ______ ~------------------------__ ~------------~ 

Hot lunch Item 01 the Month ... 

'Chicken Pesta: 
Penpe at Capre Grill· 

I 1 • t '. 

For lunch, Capre Grill offers a full bob and Chicken Qyro Plate, both for 
line of American, yreek a~d Italian $8.95. Lunch :ite~ range from ~5.75 
dishes, as w.ell as br~¥ast items. " for a small Greek ~~lad,to $7.9,5 for 

From lts ,ltahan sandWlch wraps, gyros, 
menu comes Chicken You'll .find:what you're and tither dishes. • 
Pesto Penne, served " f' j. "We take c~re of 
with egg penne noo~es, lo~klng or - steal\, people, give them ~ood 
sauteed mushrooms; Italian, Greek. We have a servi~e and excellent 
pesto5auce, olive oilj and I'ttll b't· f' . th' food,'t Zoto said ~You'll 
a touch of, gadic for I ~ I 0 ~very Ing find What you're l06king 
$9.95. :. \ for - steak, Italian, Greek. We have a 

. "It's kind of sw,eet, a combination of little bit of everything." 
basil, olive oil, garlic flavors," saiU owner Call Capre Grill, 7743 Sashabaw 
Gino Zoto. \ Road at Clarkston Road, at 248~625-

Greek specialties indlude Shish Ka- 1111 for more infonnation. 

, • I .. " • f1I III .,. .... '. I •••••• '. L ~ ....... " .. L • #- ........... ,_ , ....... , ••• , • ". I •••••••• ! • , • 
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Clarkston Area of Commerce members, from· left, Yvonne Carr, Carol Cane, Carol Parcha, Bill Burr, and, from Cindy Burroughs, Mike Mercier, Deb Hansen, and Heidi Wood, help owners 
Shelly and Erik Alexander at their Marble Slab Creamery ribbon cutting. Photos by Phil Custodio 

'Superpremium' ice cream served on Sashabaw 
By Phil Custodio 

When Erik and Shelly Alexander 
were looking to open their own busi
ness, they let their sweet tooth guide 
them. 

"Why not ice cream - it makes ev
eryone happy,". Shelly said. 

The Alexanders, residents of War
ren, opened a Marble Slab Creamery 
franchise at 6315 Sashabaw Road, in 
partnership ~ith Tim Jarrett. Makers 
of rich, homemade ice cream, they mix 
each cone or cup to order on a frozen 

WTE Recipes. 
Looking for "Real Southern stYle 

Memphis BBQ"? 
Then look no further 
than 2641 North Road 
in Fenton, Michigan, 
where owner Kim 
Hicks has hidden the 
Beale St. Smokehouse 
BBQ behind a gas sta- . 
tion. The beef, pork, 
chicken and ribs are Mary Forte 
seasoned with a dry 
rub of secret spices and then "prepared 

~ 

slab of marble. 
"It's super-premium ice cream," she 

said. "The taste, the flavor makes it so 
good." 

Erik is switching careers from the 
information technology field, working 
for a General Motors' supplier for 12 
years. 

"We decided to get out do something 
on our own," he said. "Something 
that's enjoyable for the community." 

They plan to join in community ac
tivities, joining the Clarkston Area 

• • Tasty Barbecue Sauce 
over a pit of select hardwoods to create 
our signature-smoked flavo'r, which 
makes the meat tender and tasty~" In ad
dition to serving lunch and dinner, they 
do catering, have take out and onweek
ends, and they even have a band playing 
the blues. Everyone we have taken to 
this out-of-the-way place, talks about all 
of the friends and family they want to 
bring back to the restaurant. So, between 
you and me, let's not tell anyone else 
about it, or we might just have to start 
waiting in line to get in. 

\ 

Chamber of Commerce. 
"We. very excited to have them," said 

Penny Shanks, executive director for 
the chamber. "Judging by how well the 
public responded at the Taste of Clark
ston, they will have a nice, long life in: 
Clarkston. " 

Erik is also contacting local schools 
to invite students to tour the shop. 

"I'd explain the history of ice cream, 
show them how to make their own, and 
give them a taste," he said. "It's cool 
to see all the kids light up wh:n they 

If you order your ribs to go, you might 
try making my tasty Barbecue Sauce to 
go with them. 

Barbecue Sauce 
2 Tablespoons canola oil 
2 cloves garlic; minced 
Y2 cup cider vinegar 
Y2 cup lemon juice 
2 cups ketchup 

. 11-3 cup Worcestershire sauce 
1 cup packed dlrl"k brown sugar 
Y2 teaspoon cinnamon 
2 ~~~l~~~~~~s .I?i)o~ mustard 

see all the ice cream and the candy on 
the ceiling." 

The shop stores candy, cookies, 
chocolate chips, and other mix-ins on 
shelves ,ilong the counter and ceiling. 

"We make cones around 3-4 
o'clock," Erik said. "The cone smell, 
the look of the place, puts you in the 

. right mood for ice cream - I can't wait 
to do this full time." 

The grand opening was Oct. 20. 
For more information, ca11248-625-

8211. 

3 Tablespoons chili powder 
2 teaspoons seasoning salt 
Place the oil into a large sauce 

pan. Add the garlic and saute over 
medium heat for 30 seconds . Do 
not brown the garlic. Add the rest 
of the ingredients, and simmer for 
about 20 minutes. Use immediately; 
or refrigerate until ready to use. 

Mary Forte is an Oxford Village resi
dent. She is cu"ently working with an 
agent to get her first cookbook pub
lished. This recipe is from that cook
book. 
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Break the cyber barrier-
We drive readers to the World Wide Web 

and back again ... you can, too! 
In 2006, on average per day, 1,-200 
- people spent at least 9 minutes read

ing one of our newspapers 
online. News, classifieds, 

, public notices, columns 
from our newspapers 
are uploaded weekly; 
obits and breaking . 
news daily. 

If you have a website 
you can take advantage 

of our numbers. hi print 
and online, we can drive 

readers to your website. Call 
your ad representative to find 

'out how. 

In Oxford-Orion: 248-628-4801 
In Clarkston: 248-625-3370 

In Ortonvilie/Goodrich248-627 -4332 

and Online 

A 
SHE.R~'" 

PVBLIl:AT,a"s.\\'~ 
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oxfordleader .com 
lakeorioflreview.com . 
clarkstonnews.com 
thecitizenonline;com 
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8,apd 
II close 
as.nd 
tntact 
Catera 

T,u·r;nill.g··· •.. :to··· 
When Fox 2 News ot' Detroit 

needed' anexperlon foreclQsure 
auctions, they' tumedto Clarkston 
realtors with Morg~n 8ndMilZow. 

'We've been doing this' for over a 
year;'saidparlner EricaCollica!."We 
work really well with the auction 
company:' . 

More than 700 . foreclosed 

'\), :, (i /:r::.:. 
MAKf:' ~ALOtJ 

Celebrate Your Freedom 

...... --........ ',Clarkston 
propertiesft'qmfl~r()SS the~t~~;:·.speCiajji!e in foreclos4res'-flnd , 

. were off~~eq.f()r~.al.~.Sep't2~; .. ~~at·· "sold more than $7 .~, million in . real . 
theHUd~9P~o.~""'~f,:Iatl.Ay!~fqfl.inc . estate last year. .-
Dearborn. The "previ()us.'auqtjorr .' 'Hudson& . Mar$hall,. ,the 
offered3~Q;.. .. ">'~' ',.', .. ' .,\ . .... country:s larg~st f~reBtQ$edreat 

.. "Tp~.nlJm~~r,.n,~~tl~H~~l(:l9U~ .•. ,'~~'~eflU~()n~rm,f:tol~~rppertY, 
slgnlflcflr'!I¥l>,.~~III~:.s~!qf;(The¥-:." .~l~sApc>l.It eV~tythr~~J':(I9£:l~hs., . 
aren~t slqW.lOgdc;)~O!~" .. ··'cp·. .' .•... "';F<>r':I11<>reinfo>tmflti()~ican 

COllicaat1dp~~f;CherylJ<Arrick . Morgijh&Milz~at~.~101(). 

This space 

~ $2900 
ColI. FOf' 'Deto.ils 

. ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING L.L.C. 
Small Business Services 
Bookkeeping, Conlt/ltlng & Tax Preparation 

Individual Services .Ml. 
Income Tax Preparation • 

Homa Inventory Patrick J. Allsteadt 
~?':t:.;:::'~'~6 Phone: (2481 882-7880 
Sm.II: p)a,l.theijt@ccmcB ... ne. Fax: (8001 871-1617 

Talant Managamant & Davalopment Services: 
• Professional development semlnam and' Training 

programs lor employees at all levels 
• l-on-1 coaching lor business leaders 
• HR PoUey Development & Process Improvement 
• DISCOUNTS lor Clar1<ston Chamber members 

Ronald Delorme 248,396.5031 InIIn\ng.JJroOhotmaB,com 

State Farm® 
Proviilg Insurance and Financial Services 
Home Office. Bloomington. !Itinois 61710 

Dave Smith Agent 
Dave@CaIlDaveSmith.com 

248-625-2414 
Hour Good Service- , 
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Clar' tOIl Meet Otherb.lIIj.lne88?Wncra1 

AIII!A' wO'kon'projecl8lO'str~ 
qJoo, B our community? . 

• c..Ilth.Q1aI'.""".d 
_S._SL slD#etlri8'iu ...... .11 

~ www.clarkston.cirg 

~ 

This space 

~ $2900 
Coll FOf' 'Details 

OptometrY 
20 West WashingtonSt .• Suite 7 

Clarkston. MI 48346' 

(248) 62S-3500 
Family Owned Since 1902 

Quality Eyecare and Eyewear 
,Specializing in Contact Lenses 

5811 S. Maln 
Clarkston. MI 48346 

This space 

~$2900 
ColI. FOf' 'Deto.ils 

~.' . PC Miracles, Inc. 
Computer Services 

P9t::24 Since 1994 
Clarkston 

www.pcmiracles.com·info@pciniracles.com 

248-620-2201 

This sp,ace· 

Mdy$2900 . 
. ColL FOf" 'D~ 

'-I I tit, • I I 1ft' •••••• t , • t • It' '1" I I •• , •• , • , I I t I •• 
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Laser Center sets sights on Clarkston 
By Trevot Keiser 

Unwanted body hair doesn't stand a 
chance with the experts at Clarkston Laser 
Center, 5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203,. 

"Our goal is to offer simple, safe, af
fordable procedures in-an office with a doc
tor on site who meets with each patient to 
ensure safety and quality," said Dr. Lee 
Baylis. "With price matching, you are guar
anteed to get a good deal." 

Clarkston Laser Center specializes in hair . 
removal on any part of the body and skin 
rejuvenation including: sun damage, freck
ling and irregular pigmentation, rosacea, bro
ken capillaries, age spots-fme wrinkles, re- -
duce redriess and flushing, smooth skin and 
reduce pores. They also do Botox. 

The laser is unable to treat white or gray 
hair. It can do reds and some blondes, but 
the darker the hair, the better. 

"There has to be color to the hair, which 
is why we have to evaluate the hair first on 

Bailey Maier does a test spot on Mary Hudak· 
Baylis's hand. Photo by Trevor Keiser. 

each person that comes in." said Hudak
Baylis. 

Skin tone also plays a factor in hair re-

moval and that, too, must be evaluated. 
"It (the laser) will pick up your skin pig

ment instead of your hair and it's going to 
burn your skin," said Esthetician Bailey 
Maier. 

To ensure all hair is removed, they rec
ommend each patient receive a series of 4-
6 treatments, scheduled at 6-16 week in
tervals. 

Maier said she loves her job because she 
enjoys making people look and feel better. 

"I went to school for this because I love 
beauty. I love being on top of all proce
dures and products," said Maier. "And I 
love helping customers feel 'good about 
themselves and more confident." 

Clarkston Laser Center treats mostly 
women, but 25 percent of their customers 
are men. 

For more information call 248-620-2400 
or visit www.clarkstonlasercenter.com. 

Mclaren, POH centers ~ew home for ATD Solutions 
form local partnership 

BY TREVOR KEISER 
McLaren Health Care has partnered 

with POH Medical Center, finalizing the 
acquisition Sept. 27. 

Theresa Rogers, POH representa
tive, said since the project is in the very 
early stages, they are still working out 
details. The agreement should affect 
Clarkston and other satellite facilities 
in a very positive way, Rogers said. 

POH was founded in 1953, and has 
grown from one clinic to a medical com
munity including more than 300 physi
cians, inpatient hospital in downtown 
Pontiac, and eight satellite facilities 
throughout north Oakland County, in
cluding Clarkston Health Center. 

McLaren Health Care includes more 
than 150 locations, 15,000 employees 
and nearly 3,600 physicians. It includes 
seven regional hospitals: McLaren Re
gional Medical Center in Flint, Lapeer 
Regional Medical Center, Ingham Re
gional Medical Center and Ingham Re
gional Orthopedic Hospital in Lansing, 
Bay Regional Medical Center, Bay Spe
cial Care Hospital, and Mt. Clemens Re
gional Medical Center. The new POH 
Regional Medical Center will make it 
McLaren's eighth hospital. 

McLaren broke ground July 25 on 
phase one of a $600 million medical 
project in Independence Township. The 
project is being built on 77 acres on 
the southeast corner ofI-75 and Sasha
baw·Road.······ . 

By Trevor Keiser 
ATD Solutions started in 2000 as a home 

based business with mother and daughters 
Sandra Siler, Jackie Kopp and Nicole Jones. 
Over the past seven years, the business was 
at two other locations before finding its cur
rent home at 6978 Dixie Highway. 

"We love it, we moved to this location 
and doubled our size and now have eight 
employees;" said Kopp. "It's working out 
great space wise, looks great, and our land
lord can't be any better." 

ATD's services include QuickBooks con
sulting ATD helps setup, train and consult 
on QuickBooks to make sure the customer's 
finances are correct. 

In front are Jeanette Weaver, Amber Shahin, 
and Lynn Karetz. In back are Owners Nicole 
Jones, Jackie Kopp, and Sandra Siler. Photo by 
Trevor Keiser 

"So whenever anybody's complaining 
about their QuickBooks, it's not working 
right for them, usually if they give us a call 
we tweak the data entry and they're happy 
with the outcome of their reports, so they 
can really manage their business and know 
where their money is." said Kopp. senset," said Kopp. 

ATD also does "in house bookkeeping" ATD has done consulting through the 
or go to the client's house if necessary. computer and on the phone so they don't 

Most of their clients do not require a full have to drive to every client. With a client 
time 40 hour bookkeeper, but need the "qual- Jist more than 300 people. 
ity of the bookkeeping to be kept up, so ATD means "Attention to Detail" and 
clients bring things weekly, bi-weekly or at their logo is black and red. 
the end of the month so ATD can provide One of the new things ATD Solutions is 
financial statements for them. ATD works working on is franchise opportunities, for 
with both large and small businesses, as well people to purchase a bookkeeping and 
as personal finances as well. QuickBooks consulting franchise. They will 

"We also have a financifll statement in- be trained and given support by ATD as 
terpretation service, where we can take two well as the statewide international advertis
years of financial statements and print out ing needed in order to bring in business. 
words in laymen terms of what their For more information about ATD Solu
financials mean and where they are com- tions ~aU,. 41!l~fj}'3.-8925 or visit 
pared to the inqustry .. And . g~ve 'them it· -www.atdgolutions.com. 

Biz News 

Jim Buckley 

New ad rep at 
Clarkston News 
Jim Buckley uilOfficially "re

tired" last winter after 35 years in 
advertising and marketing only, to 
find the perfect ()pportunity as the 
new advertising representative for 
the Clarkston News and Penny 
Stretcher. 

His expertise is in retail, fran
chise, restaurant and business to 
business categories. He is looking 
forward to assisting his current 
and new customers in the best use 
of our publications and website ad
vertising vehicles. 

A classic car owner, Jim and his 
wife, Suzanne, reside in Clarkston 
with their two adult daughters. 

Jim encourages you to call him 
at 248-625-3370 to say hello and 
ask him to help you build your busi
ness by using the Clarkston News 
/Penny Stretcher effectively. 

*** 
Karen McMurray of Indepen

dence Township received the 
Agency Hands in the Community 
award for her commitment to vol
unteering in the community. 

With this award comes a $500 
grant from The Allstate Foundation 
for the Polish American Charitable 
Fund for Children where Karen vol
unteers. 

*** 
Michelle Houck, Fanners Insur

ance agent in Clarkston, has been 
inducted llUO fur:. "to1 7~ Jub," for 
outstanding sl!les achievements in 
2006. Houck represents Fanners In
surance at 3983 S. Ortonville Road, 
Suite B. 

"I I '" II· -t'" J' I;" • I I'," ,., ,- '. f I ~ 'I" ' 



Print communications that are ~esigned to sell 
By Dan Gauthier 

Everyone recognizes a great design when 
they see it: It can be appreciated in, a car. 
("Don't you love the sleek lines?") Or a 

, chair. ("It looks sturdy, fashionable and 
. comfortable,") Or even a poster, brochure 

or direct maH pi~ce. ("Pretty slick stuff.") 
Something about each of these examples 
pleases the ey~ and ' 
evokes a specific and 
often strong emotion. 

Having effective 
printed material~ i§ im
portant to any buSiness. 
Studies show that the 
vast majority of small 
businesses ]lse l'rinted 
materials to market 

I 

themselves' mo~e than '---____ --' 
any other m~thod. Dan Gauthier is the 
However, n6 one wants owner of American' 
to waste valuable time---Speedy Printing 
and money on a printed Centers. Clarkston 
piece that falls short of its goal. Knowing 
some basics of graphic design and printing 
guidelines Will help you to put the "extra" 
in ordinary print communications. 

Consistency Counts 
Design tool~, such as document tem

plates, styles ,ana color palettes that can be 
shared among documents are a great way 
to enhance efficiency and speed up pro
duction schedules. Templates are "empty" , 
documents ~tl;l pre-formatted margins, ' 
columns and ~ple text ready to be re- , 
placed with ydml messages. T~plates save ' 
time every step ~fthe way and contribute' 
to consistency 1:iy eliminating the need to , 
reinvent the d~sign wheel every time you ; 
start a new proj¢Ct. 

What's Yon.: Type? 
There are thqusands of typefaces, with 

each one say!ng!sometbing.alittle bit dif
ferent. How do you choose? Luckily, you 
do not have to ~ an expert iIi typography 
to know: how to \use type co~ly.! Type
faces can pO$se~s many characteristics: ' 

are 55 percent more likely to be interested 
-in a piece with color than one without it. 
Colot also increases motivation by acceler
ating learning, retention and recall up to 80 
percent. Just adding one color to yoUr piece 
can give it new dimension. If you are un
easy about how to use color in your piece, 
consult with a printer who offers graphic 
design services. Some basic. pointers in
clude: 

· Use color to direct the reader's ey€ or 
to make an element stand out. 

· Stay away from using color-on-color . 
designs. They are more expensive and don't 
help the look of your piece. 

· Color printed on a smooth, glossy sur
face appears more brilliant and pure than 
the same ink seems on a rough sUrface. 

· Full-colorphotographs will capture a 
reader's attention immedjately. 

Lay It On The Line 
Add visual contrast to your documents 

by using white space and various sizes in 
typography. Good design'reveals your 
message's information hierarchy. impor
tant headlines, for example, attract more 
attention than secondary;headlines. Some 
basic guidelines that will assist ypu in the 
layout of your newsletter, brochure or other 
printed piece include: , 

· Create a balanced spread with appro
priate margins on all fpt(rsides of your 
document. Side-by-si'de page~ should 
complement each other. Don't P}lt a five
column layout on one p~, .for fxampfe, 
wi~ and a two-colUll$ lay;out or the op-
posmgpage. ,: , . 

· Leave some whit~ spabe. It provides 
the eye with necessary "relief." ' 

· You can complenient your d~ign and 
highlight important J¥>ints py bo~ing sto
ries, using rules, adcijng graphics and put-, 
ting headlines in bol4 type; : • 

· P~ople read unjUStified type (type with 
Ii ragged right edge) Just as fast as justified . 
type. . : 

tnaS(;uline or if~e .an~ conservative to . Choosing the ~t Paper 
contemporary! ~ a guIdeline, try to match , Your printer can help y~1;lll13ke the right 
type· with tone. Look at the formality of, paper choice for your prinlcl:l piece and will 
your documcrnt:to detennine' the best have samples of the paper/stocks available. 
choices in type. A playful typeface works Some paper tips include:: ; 
well with lighthearted material. Some other . The heavier the paper; the greater the 
quick tips to remember: ~ opacity (or the less one; can see through 

· Larger type is not always eru;ierto read. the paper). Pamphlets ~d: brochlJll!s are 
· Very short and very long llh,es of text usually printed on 50 to ,'80 pound ~t pa-

are hard to read. , . ' per stock and covers on 65 to '100 pound 
· Large amounts of type in ~pitallet- cover paper. :'. i' 

ters,italicsandrevbrset}'peslowthereader . Consider using colored paper.': In a 
by 10 percent.: ! ~: study comparing the uSe of colored paper 

· Adding space' between lind will give' versus white paper,:thpse USinf col6r re
yourpiece'a li~tet, more airY ap,pearance. ported a 46 percent increase 'in sales.! 
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Distributor helps keep Clarkston 
businesses clean 

By Laura Colvin 
John Mervenne has.a mission: It's his 

goal to help local businesses establish 
and maintain a clean, healthy and safe 
workplace at the lo\vest total cost. 

Mervertne-who ;')upplies everything 
from deli containers and grocery bags 
to janitorial supplies, latex gloves, soaps 
and shampoos-opened Clarkston Pa
per in April, after years on the industry's 
manufacturing side.; 

"I saw a real opportunity," he sai~, 
"especially in todajr's economy. Busi
nesses ar:e looking t? lower their costs." 

His previous experience, Mervenne 
said, gives him a th~rough understand
ing of the business alnd factors influenc
ing product cost. Understanding and 
working around those factors, he said, 
allows him to bring the expense down 
for business owners. 

"Instead of just taking an order I pre
fer to go in, look at the operation and 
find ways of lowering cost," he said, 
"I've built up a gooU network of people 
on the manufac~ side, so there's not 
much I can't get at a: competitive price." 

Customer service, he said, is impor-
tant, as well. . I 

"Being responsite is important," he 
said. "I'm extraordinarily flexible in 
working with custoiner needs, delivery 
days and times; and;the products I have 
available." 

Mervenne has nd,minimum orderre-
strictions, and from his home 

office keeps overhead low, a savings 
he's able to pass on to custorriers. 

He also deals with all facets of cus- . 
tomer accounts, so there's no lost com
munication or disinterested employees 
for clients to deal with. 

"I bring a lot of experience to my 
customers," said Mervenne, whose 
growing list of clients includes local 
medical professionals, schools, super
markets, churches, and office b~ild
ings. "I'm not your typical distributor 
going out and quoting a price. YOl.1have 
to show value." 

Switching from the industry;'s n$1u- . 
facturing side to supplying the ~nd Pser 
not only allows Mervenne to gpendless 
time on the road and more time at 
home with his wife and two y()ung 
children, it also imparts a sense of 
community, which he enjoys. : 

And with so many struggling against 
the sluggish economy, Mervenne likes 
to see local businesses supporting one 
another. : 
. . "That gets kind oflost sometimes," 
he said. "msteadofthinking 'w~a~can 
~ou do for me?' we should all b~~
mg 'what can we do together ito\ im
prove business in the whole c~mb. u
nity?'" \ ! 
: For more information about: i 
'. Paper, call 248-914-1 ~46, 

\ : 

Making An tnjpact With ~plor . Folding, finishing and binding 'pro
Don't overlodk the effect of color in your cesses should be considereG\ so that: you 

printed pieces. StUdies show that people .C~n.ti,"!,~d, ~n. p'8,0 11'. ,~";";' __ ""' ____ ~~""'''''' __ ~~''''''''' ___ I'+" __________ .'''' , 'I \ 
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www.statefarm.com 
Premier Employee Ins. 

. net 

www.reclaimu.com 

Got a webslteP Greatl 
Now vou g011D 111110101 For onlY $11 

Put vour web address herel 

Advertising Q & A with Sherman 
Publications, Inc. Ad Director and 

Marketing Manager Eric Lewis 
Q: I have a new biz. How long should 
my ad campaign last? 
A: Expect to run your newspaper ad
vertisement for _at least two months 
before realizing an increase in sales. 
It takes time to build trust and trust is· 
needed before your customer will buy 
from you. . 
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Back up 
documents 
online to 
avoid travel 
traumas 

(NewsUSA) - The plane ticket is sud
denly not where it should be, a debit card 
gets eaten by a foreign ATM machine, or 
perhaps the traveler's checks and passport 
are effortlessly lifted from your pocket -
and suddenly a standard business trip be
comes a bureaucratic nightmare. 

Replacing these items isn't easy if you 
don't have backup copies on hand: the ac
count number of the missing debit card and 
a way to contact the issuing bank; a scan 
of the passport; and the serial numbers of 
the traveler's checks. And sometimes trav
elers need quick access to documents they 
didn't bring with them, such as insurance 
and medical records if an accident happens 
or proof of citizenship when the passport 
goes missing. 

Travel professionals advise their clients 
to make copies of tickets, passports and 
other important personal infonnation and 
then leave these documents with a trusted 
person back home. Now there's another 

option: KeepYouSafe.com's Online Safe 
Deposit Box. 

"Anyone who has lost important docu
mentation while they're traveling knows 
what a hassle it can be to replace it when 
you're away from home," said Eric 
Wolbrom, chief operating officer and co
founder of Keep YouSafe.com. "Our Online 
Safe Deposit boxes make the process much 
easier. And our military-grade encryption 
ensures that you can safely access your 
documents from any place with Internet 
access: the embassy, an Internet cafe, a 
library or a hotel." 

The basic Online Safe Deposit Box is 
free, and consumers can also take advan
tage of Keep YouSafe's secure file transfer 
service to send and receive documents that 
contain infonnation too sensitive to trust to 
e-mail. 

The personal infonnation stored in an 
Online Safe Deposit Box is available to the 
box's owners only, unless individual box 
owners choose to grant access to family 
members and trusted friends. Each box's 
contents are protected by1he same secu
rity technologies used by the U.S. military 
to secure top-secret data. 

How to get rid of pop-up ads finally & forever! 
By Dan Izydorek option to allow pop-ups on ~ertain web sites 

Pop-up ads are the equivalent of the along with a number of other cool buttons, 
pushy traveling sales guy who shoves his options, and tools. Some of the more.popu
foot in the door just as you are about to lar buttons you can include on the Toolbar 
close it. What are weather updates, a dictionary to look 
makes them even up words, news sites, and of course the 
worse is that some ability to bookmark sites you want to re-
pop-ups can visit. 
launch a spyware As a convenience to our customers, 
installation on your we've included a link on our web site to the 
machine. Google Toolbar download page. Just go to: 

If you want to www.pcmiracies.coJnflinks 
eliminate pop-up While you're at Google, spend a few 
ads from taking moments looking around at some of the 
over your web great tools they have. If you use Google to 
surfing activities, search a lot, take a minute to set your pref-
simply install erences. You can set your search param-
Google's Tool?ar Dan Izydorek, President eters such as only returning pages that are 
Pop-Up Blockmg & Foundllr of PC written in English, bypassing all those great' 
feature. This is a Miracles Inc. pages Written in the Cyrillic alphabet. If 
free program that' you're like me, it annoys me that there are 
takes only seconds to download and install only 10 items per page for a search: Did 
from Google's web site. you know that you can change that in pref-

Google's Toolbar will also give you the erences, to 100 per page! You can also fil-

ter explicit text and! or explicit images; a great 
parent feature. 

The other Google feature I'highly rec
ommend is the desktop search. This is a 
convenient way to find just about anything 
on your computer in just, seconds. Once 
you install the desktop search feature, while 
your computer is idle, the utility will index 
everything on your computer. Rest assured, 
your files are NOT sent to Google; your 
private info stays private. While Windows 
has a search feature, Google Desktop search 
even indexes e-mails. Let's say you enter 
the word "Dan" in the Google Desktop 
search bar. It will return, in seconds, every 
file with the word "Dan" in it as well as 
ev~ry e-mail that contains the word. This 
can be a real timesaver. So, take a few min
utes, or hours, anq see some of the . great 
tools available from Google .. 

/fyou have a question you'd like to see an
swered or an idea/or this column contact Dan via 
email at in/o@pcmiracles.com or call 248-620-
2201. . 



From1he pages of ... 

Crains Detroit Business 
.Online networking tips 

Here are eight tips from local and 
national professionals about how to 
use online networking·sites effectively: 

• Write for an Internet audience. 
. Linkedin.com suggests you develop a 
profile that is friendly instead of for
mal. "Describe your experience and 
abilities as you would to someone you 
just met," the site tells new subscrib
ers. "Write for the screen in short 
blocks of copy with visual or textual 
signposts. " 

• Brand yourself with brevity: 
The first thing people see in your busi
ness profile is a line or block of copy 
. under your name. Take time to com
pose ari upbeat, short introduction, said 
Denise Roberts, a Waterford Town
ship based networking coach. 

• Create activities: The pace on 
the Internet is swift for those who 
zoom around web sites and connec
tivity spots. Think about ways to bring 
your online contacts into your periph
ery. Keith Stonehouse, of Franklin 
Title Agency in Rochester Hills, par
ticipates in,8~veral online networks, 
introducing his business contacts to his 
live networking events. Elizabeth 
Blondy, owner of Canine to Five in , . 

Devoit, announces activities such as 
dog owner meet-ups for singles on 
hermyspace.com site. 

• Check your networks daily: 
Kerry Doman, founder and CEO of 
after5detroit.com, ducks into coffee 
shops, restaurants and bars with WiFi 
access so she can' check her e-mail 
and networking links frequently. She 
uses myspace.com to post opportu
nities immediately after securing €l 
sale. Her aim is to find every re
source to drive traffic to her own 
Web site. 

• Don't assume everything you 
read online is real. "Anyone Can 
present anything they want, and 
there is no way to validate or invali
date if true," said Doron York, presi
dent of Business Edge International 
in Bloomfield Hills. He suggests 
closed networking with a clear code 
of ethics might be more effective than 
large networks, which he calls "a glo
rified Yellow Pages." 

• Don't ignore new possibili
ties. Linkedin.com builds opportuni
ties through mining the treasure trove 
of contacts and identifying people in 
common, because the profiler's stock 
with you soars with an expanded 
reputation. "Identify connections that 
will add to your credibility and pur
sue those," the web site suggests. 

• Don't use that wrinkled holi
day photo from 1999 as your mug 
shot. Use a recent, in focus, well
composed photograph. 

• Don't assume all it takes is 
an online billboard to send 
droves of customers your way. 
Roberts, the networking coach, said 
online networking profiles are easy 
to prepare at home and have a low 
risk for rejection, but the aim in most 
businesses is to build relationships 
that lead to repeat sales and refer
rals: "The Internet. is an extremely 
effective way .to connect with oth
ers who don't know that they don't 
know you, but it is just a start." 

- - Maureen McDonald, Crains 
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Celebrate the freedom to think-
Continued from page 3 
community and government, they are all 
the sa~e. 

Claim respect and responsibilitY as 
stepping-stones to cOmnlon ground or 
common sense. 

Business as usual is a myth. There is 
no usual way to do business. ~ ques
tion and do your ultimate best with every 
decision before you. 

It is not surprising that many uri-taxed 
services are now being targeted as 
economy boosters. With so much over
load of pressure on all people, it is impor
tant to look for stress releasing massages. 
A letting go of distress allows for new 
input. 

Sman Biz briefs 
Continued from page 3 

- also an integral part -maintaining a busi
ness. 

12. An owner can deduct a percent
age of normal household expenses (mort
gage, interest, taxes, insurance, utilities, 
repairs, etc.) as a business expense. The 
IRS has a publication regarding Business 
Use of the Home~ Become familiar with 
these IRS forms: Schedule SE and 
Schedll;le 1040 ES. These forms may have 
to be filed. . 

13. Check with the post office regard
ing utilizing a P.O.Bo.x for a business ad-

We slipped through the cracks on hair
cuts being a tax target, Thank you, and 
thank you. The good thing is that w~ 
cannot stop hair growth. It is an inside 
job. What a hairc~tJdesign does is to 
celebrate the freedom to self-express 
time after time. 

Continue to be selective, be individu
alistic, authentic, responsible and aware 
of whose thoughts- are being ingested. 

Respectfully celebrating the freedom 
of expression.. . -

Your thoughts are welcome and re
spected,hope to hear from you! 

Maria Rotondo Mark isMakeOver Place Sa

lon on Dixie }{wy., in Clarkston, Call her at 248-

623-9348 or email heratmaridism@Comcast.net 

dress. This stia,tegy (lown plays the fact 
you are home-based. and limits the cus-
tomers coming to the home at all hours. 
If planning to do large or specialiZed 
mailings, ask for information on the vari
ous postal rates, particularly bUlk rate 
while there. Or there are numerous mass 
mailing e-mail providers ifyour're inclined 
to use the internet. Make sure the- pro
vider has an automatic opt-out feature 

If you need any fUrther information regarding 

this series of articles or have any questions about 
Small Businesses please e-mail me at: 

info@accuratebooklceepinglk.com 

Impro·ving Business Performance 
Continued from paga 3 
feeling that they really respected and 
liked their manager and that they would 
walk across hot coals for her. 

• A day later, I wrote an e-mail to the 
HR Manager, thanking her for bringing 
her staff and for their participation in the 
program. She explained that she had 
spoken to her employees after the Cham
ber meeting and had asked them what 
they had learned, what their impressions 
were, etc. (smart). She said the interns 
really enjoyed the Chamber meeting, they 
discussed the things they had learned and 
they had a great time. 

What payoff will this have for their 
company? Here's my impression: This 

manager made an "investment" in her 
young employees by making them feel 
important, by taking them to job-related 
educational meetings, etc. When the 
time comes, and the HR Manager needs 
a little extra effort or work from those 
employees, she will have no problem get
ting all the extra job perfonnance she asks 
for ... and much more! That savvy HR 
Manager will get a return on her invest
ment (ROI) for her department and for 
the company. That manager "gets it!" 

Contact Ron Delorme at Manage Max Peifor

mance Improvement: trainlIIg-Jl"fl@hotmaiLcom 

or 248.396.5031. '/raining Programs and Man
agement Coaching that get RESULTS! 

Print communications that are designed to sell, cont. from page 9 
choose the optimum w~ight and grain of 
the paper. 

. The surface of paper affects the way 
images print onto it. Rich, dark tones are 
enhanced when printed on a smooth, glossy 
sheet. Rough-surfaced paper will absorb 

more ink and leave the dark areas less in
tense. 

Dan Gauthier owns American Speedy 
Printing Centers in Clarkston and consults 
with business owners about communications. 
VISit www.americans~.eomlclarkston or 
email don@americanspeedy.com 

-. 
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OurCOMPLIMENTA Y COURI R SERVICE 
Comes Right to Yottr Door! 

- Your Life- Just Got Easier ... 
We understand the unique challenges 

business professionals face today. 
Time is limited. Good service is imperative. Resources are stretched to do more with less. 

YOU NEED PEACE OF MIND, 
CONVENIENCE and SOMEONE 

YOU CAN TRUST. 

That's where we come in -
your partner, your friend. 

Clatbton £tate Bank 
BANK WITH SOMEONE "lOl) KNOW 

Contact any of our branches: 

Main Office Clarkston 
.15 S. Main st. 5800-S. Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 Clarkston 48346 
(248) 625-8585 (248) 922-6970 

waterford . 
6600 Highland Rd. Ste. 2 
Waterford 48327 
(248) 886-0086 

Sashabaw 
6461 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 48346 
(248) 625-0887 


